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CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1857.

REV. DR. CAHILL at the caprice -or the malice of the underling in ance is drawn, are required to atte
office. Hear the Madras Examiner of the 10th gularly, unless prevented by sicki

ON THE UNJUST TREATMENT 0F CA TH OLIo the allowance is forfeited.
SOLDIERS I INDIA: ATTEMTED PROSELY- o [ast Aprl :- ."Need we say that the Cathr
TiSbI OF- THEIRoHILDREN. "Thanks te the dilatoriness of the Supreme Go- artillery stationed at Bangalore,1

vernment, and to Lord Harria's want of confidence in noble example set them by the vet
Let the Catbolic inquirer cast lis eyes into himself, the bigots have stil power to trige with tam, and by the lst Madras Fusilli

any part of the Britisi empire at the present the feelings of our European soldiers, by threatening been enforced at Bangalore; the
ti ; Jet him examine each department cf the t enforce the Army School regulations of 1855.- artillery have lost the subsistence

me;je.mnpfh Two vears have net sufficed to determine the ques- bigots have failed, for the Catholi
publi service: and Jet lum observe tie secret tion, whether Catholic soldiers are te be punished by beea deserted?'
workings of Protestant private society, and he a fine of Fire Shillings a month for each of their The mere publication of th
-cannot fail te see a scheme of proselytism uni- children between the ages of four and siLLcn years ; raise a er of horror ainst thally read ever the entire domain cf Eng- because practically this is the ouly quesuon tobe c . agnversysptei r Adetermined. Tire Scheols wich our Gvernment bigotry of England in every ci
land's political and social framework. A wivel- would force Catholic children te attend, are se man- What langieage cari describe th
conceived plan, and perfectly organized, lias been aged that no Bishop in India could think for a mo- ment of the poor soldier : an
adopted witlin the last haf century te corrupt nient of tolerating them; and that the Bisbops have find words sufficiently strong te
.and Protestantize the Catholie generation t r y just grtunds for cndemning these schools,t is fdi n g fdelity cfr
thre agrency cf a vicieus system cof educatiou- and recti> at liast, if onet openi>', admitted b'trGo fiirnheep. rf

vernor General in Council la the resolution of the pel they learned on the green h
in order te execute this plan, the entire power of 28th of February, 1856, but that resolution is defeat- Let the French army read the
-the State bas been called into zealous activity: cd in this Presidency by those whose duty it should ism in India ; and let Austria a
and a peremptory demand for simultaneous co- be to give it effect. It ma.y be very convenient for

.peration ias been Made for labor, for Morneey, for the President of the Board of Control. from bis seat additional rules to exclude from
pr invn u t C in Parliament, te refer te the very liberal policy of cruel wretches ivho have reig

Lord Dalhousie's Government witlr regard to the but who, in the language of the
Millions et pounds sterling, the highest naines, Catholics. He may refer te para. 15, Of the memo- nais, are 4the diseased scum cf
the loftiest station, the nost brilliant learning, rable resolution, which provides for the maintenance piety."
the most powerful influence, the nost grinding of Catholic children in a Catholie Orphanage on a P u

•C otn'htet0nnont i o ot Let us now read some extrac
ýpressure, have beeni surnmcned as auxiliaries lit footing iitherte nnknoia, te wit, on a footing of
trs anti-Catveiee arfare:and seductienan equality witi Protestant children admitted into a Go- cf Dr. Fennelly, dated the 5t1

thsatf re: at bendr vernment institution. He may quote para. 21 of the " TO TE REV. P. DOYE,intimidation, and bribes, and threats have been same resolution, which says that 'no distinction is
.mustered- and pressed into the service of this in future t abe made between Roman Catholic and "My Dear Mr. Doyle-I have fo
-education phase of Ilthe Second Reformation." Protestant Orphans.' He may return te para. 17, make a very painful announcemen
Besides tire forces aready described, tlîy arc and argue from it thit 'in future the Roman Catho- I ng te tie cengregation from tire

lies will of course share in common witl ail oother ity, with wihich wve were threatene
-aided by false history, by libellous novels, by slan- classes in the advantages of the system.o f grants in ago in the compulsory attendan
derous literature, by lying sermnons, by newspa- aid of Schools for general education.' A very cheer- army school regulations, bas now1
per misrepresentation, and by Parliamentary Ca- ing pIicture if it were only true; but, unfortunaately the 7th inst., at Vizagapatam, the
duuny. Never before in the history of the last for the Catholics, these paragraphs are worth no- the European Infantry Veteran C
three centuriesyave nankiud wituessed sucîra thing. More than twelve monthls passed sway since preferred a Catholic education for
three entriesObre m akind w put itne ouiocher clauses Of the resolution have been acted upon the excellent Catholie schoels up
mCity engre of reigious apostacy put in min but te tins hour nothing bas been done b' the ver; considerable expense) ai that stati
against Catholicity. This attack was made si- efmicient and trily zealous Governor of Madras te teen years, and have refased ina
multaneously throughout the entire British em- improve the condition of CAtholic Orphrans: the in- conscientious convictions te handd
pire: and the defenders of the Catholie Church creased allowance, sanctioned fourteen months ago wholesale te the irresponsible t

tere:ians urt by the Government of India, ias net in any one in Church of England masters in the
had te meet h stance been disbursed, and, although certain para- gimental Schools, have been ail1
Ganges: froin the Orkneys te Newr Zealand: grapihs of the resolution, this one amongst them, forfeiture of the Government subi
and it is true to say, that after a fierce confiet were referred to the Director of Public Instruction' of their children.
of nearly ialf a century, the fearless, invincible no single step ias been taken ueither by that useless "Tis unly aggression upo
children cf St. Patrick have, in very instance, oefficer or by the Govermment for giving tirem practi- science has net been opened simali

cal effect?' quarters of the Indian army, but (
aided only by truth and zeal, resisted, and con- cain of India in a series of successive-
quered the apostate followers of Luther. - b princes) the weakest are made the

"lBut w-b>' ake tire trouble cf referring tLe eid ce- attack. Eternal praise and tbsek:
Any one who lias studied our system et go- ports yhaen wcaa sec from everyday cenrrences nd Gcod God av is ale tovernmîental education u Ireland, could not fail to the hostility of Gorernment te CAtholics and to Ca- against the strong, the poor Vetez

note the various attempts that have at different tholic schools ? Why trouble ourselves vith show- tam have been faithful te thent
times been made througi dangerous books, thiro' ing that Government vill not give assistance te Ca- tional belief of their fathers. On
bye-laws, through prejudiced teachners, and thro' tholi schools, wien Ve can point te the penalties ing of the penalty te be paid for h
local patrons, te introduce a poisonous elenent o srced a insr tie education cf treir cilden ? and sufer tiit rofit a r n to ga
rato our national schools. The air and the mn- When persecution stalks abroad te compel Catholic 'Blessed are they that suffer perse
tent of the framers and the advocates of tiis children te frequent schools conducted on Churci of sake, for theirs is the Kingdom of
systen could be clearly seen in several unnis- England principles, presided over by zeilons Pro-

testant teichers, who use books contimng mattertakeable proofs on tie pots just referre ntig hly offensive te Cntiolics; and when tis perse- Neither the Geverner General
and- if we at this monent have esuaped the dan- cution is carried on under sanction of an order of nient of India, nor Her Majesty's
ger te ivhich other dependencies of England are Government, wby should w-e b surprised te sec the an'Y rigit exceptjusfortioris (ther
painfully subject, the present and the future ge- liberal provisions of the Dalhousie resolution treated er) to set aside the natural author
neratiens cf cur country are solely indehted te with the nost contemptuous indifference? It is for their children, and in the sumn

.o .o . .t others te say what has been donc in other Presiden- parental authority insultingly teoa
.the theological learmnig, the indomitabl energy, oies, but w-e can assure the Liberal members of Par- and afflicted parents, as tire army
and the Irish Catolicity of Ihe worId-wide re- liaument that in this Presider.cy, owing te the apathy address them in effect-'Stand yo
nowned Dr. M'Hale. During his resis'ance te or the bigotry of the head of the Government, se far educate your children for you aft
the crafty rules, the suspicious liberality. he di- as Catholie orphans and other Catholic children are own under trained Chrch of Engi
bious orthodoxy of the early estabish ofatie cene-ered, theDalhousiereslution ish ndteLusie, a ont nu>'cntrol or interferencet crmeeker>', and eanre.' On tireailier baud, tic armai pretended rigirt is neiiring barter
Board of Educatio, how often ias he beed cou- schnool regulations are a scourge in the iands of ever- might. I protest against such rig.
demned by the lhalf-bred theologian,; how fre- worthless comuanding officer who endeavors in his usurpation.
quently las his doctrine been declared too bitter old age, te atone for the sins of iis yontb, by enciu- "In a conflict like this witli an
for the moderu taste of the newr gospel: iris dis- raging proselytism.Y vernmnenat, se m ietoxicatedv

Again - poiver, and inaainuug initls e'erwicipline too rougir for the polisied progress of te , g .it can centrol the waves of the oce
religion of Our tirnes: and iris official language The readers of the Examiner are aware of the cf heaven t was necessary to
too stiff, or rather unpieasant, for the pliant and sacre hec e as for e bolis ef agapnta power of the Church. I have tcf tre Csti Buttireavir lien-hetie chice w-as femcod upion thena b> '' a n sd I non- agral decinre, for tire1fragrant morality of the Castle. But the whoaleWest ; they almost, witlourt exception, paid the for- ln virtue off ttc authorit>' confded
world ias, simee those days, formed a correct fit of two and a ialf rupees a month for each child, the Holy See, that w-hoever shall
jutigment on this point: and now universally ai- rather than remove their children from the Catholic ledge of this my declaration shall
mit, that the Lion of Juda ias never in his un- schools, and this, amounting as it did te £1 a month througîh any authentic channel wh
rivalledi strength protected the fold fronm a more fr0te -re I f rlden, was n sli reo children, or any of themu, te anyý>mo c f tireir fhîclit>' te iheir religion. At tire tirue tiratiIna miis vicariste irecqîraîl in tint lus
disastrous catastroplie, than avien ie stamrîped the Major' West issued iis order, some six months ago, iinknth inadriat e tire Catholiefirst acts of the National Board of Edurcation as enother appeal was sent in te Governnrot, and re- be delivered over te Satan for the
an inroad on our faith, and a departure fron the ferred by the chauinled Goernor te Calcutta, but no flesh as effectually as was the
cherisied discipline of the ancient Chuîrchr. Like relieftlias yet been obtained I The next case in whici Corinth by the Apostle St. Paul.,an atterupt avas made tae eprcss poor Datirolie sol- foravard ire reputed b>'tine ffitbfi
a steanm engine going too fast, tending5 te run off diers by dopivinag tneir familles of meir a wloaance, and mie Publican. No priest ner hthe rails, and endianagerirng the lives of the pas- was la the 1st Madras Fusiliers. Colonel Stevenson, tholice Church shall have power to
sengers, he alone ias regulated the temperiament, iifluenced thereto by Captain Raikes, issued iis or- eut authority specially ebtained
checked the career, and adjusted the movement der ; a most unnecessary one ith was in his case, for, froim the Holy See, save and excep
of a system vhich mini-it otherawise end in scan- t i r a nngeaaentt b>' the -death, wrhen neither God nor thbotir. colonne1, tire chîldren aa-re alie-d te aaniiliena- naercy te an>' epeniug sinner, v
dal, or civil contention, or both. selves of, and were actually-attending the regimnental hinnilit mind sincority. I further d

I shall noiv prescnt the reader rith extracts school ; but with the publication of the arny school clergyman shall (whici God forbid
frona the MIladras Examine?, and fronm a letter regtlations, the securities vanished, and the conse- soive snch person except under the
written by Dr. Fennelly, the Bishop of that Pro- quence was that i pwards of minety children's pay ready stated, the absolution shallh b
sidency:-and the public at home and aroad awili ahas forfeited b>tieparents ater tha alloitie ail t0rents and purposes, as if it wvesidene>'lfat et theo utIle ceies te ho tampored w'itln. IL' 1h15 moker>' b>'Ea Hindoo er a Mahoule
see at a glance the grinding poersecution te awhichi case, nthe attention of the right honorable instrument -be sent to a regimental school agai
Our poor brave Cathoiec soldiers are exposed fromt of the iengal Government w-as called te the great their mother.,'it shail be the duty o
the inilitary Soupers of our Indian armies. The hardsip of deprining poor familles, for conscience certain the tacts of the case, and n
farther from Ireland these poor fellows are si- ' sakeioettilaausncfsupport, and the right tonor- the iniqulity of ber husband ; but if

tuatti ireirevie istir ina dspeisîcffan- alo premised te gia'e tire nîrsîter iris serions stien- inquir>' te bave at an>' ime giventuated the hleavier is the iron despotism of fana- tlion. We have noie te record another case in whici approbation tae te anftgerly cea
ticism placed on their shoulders : and the weaker thè persecuting spirit of some of our Madrid officers band, she shall be involved in the
they are, being.comparatively removed from ail shows itself. In Banagalore, is at Madras and Viza- renain (like him) dbprived of si
remonstrance, the more cruel is the conduct of gtan,stire Ctroelics bave eoileot etools; tiere heur of deathi."
their relentless enemies rehg&ion. A smgularbth edeation of young Catholic ffamilies, but tere ga
fact connected w-ith this kin ef persecution n the canting hypocrite w-iho conmands the artillery, "While ie thus have recourse i
England is, thatthie legisiature pass /aws ofu- alis ithugiht proper to issue the following division toGod Almighty in the first place,1

exetirne lvoi4erty, and aven Ihind generosity: ormaem :- sonuawhy> wesshould neglect any- ot
whbile th okn ftirese ian-s rs alwvays frus: 'iefhe-n 'ural cf G. O. G., 23rd March, <jusituns mere n r poerg
trated througir theé malevocleuco or tire bigotr-y cf 1853, o x. 8o, 13s.publishred fer general information, day mobber>' committed on tic pee:
tire inferior local eflircèr whorse dut>'il is te luve sud avili reference tirerete, thre ommanding eofilcer unader tire nanie sad sanction off sc
its previsions enforcedi. Thnus frae'egislaion -is desires tint ail concerned disinuctly' understand tint as .unjust as tire>' are oppressive.
paradedi oli arclhment bef&rethe w^vb'ld, ahiile lunmire instructions thrercm cenv-eyed will be strictly ear- licit>' nmst ire given ta tire mis'deedsni oe.. ed eut. r ,- Goverumenti. Tic Bishoeps and cierpraicticecthese ;Jaws ar-eignored, andi thec .wors't EnPagraphr 61. Ail cildren abot-ô for years cf dhuabtless feel Lt to he incumbèntup
.pecies a 1 .tty tyr-anny sub¯stituted.ia tiroir steaid,. age, for. :whom tire Gevernament suibsistence allen their fiocks against tire piti'ails dug
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VOL. Vif.

CATHOLIC

nd the school re- army school regulations of India, where a monthly Who, in fact, could ever believe that the aggre-
ness, failing which tax of five shillings is imposed upon the Catholic ate of the verslit nervous tremblinfiorsoldier for every child God ias blessed them with be- 't nacnvorns rgsc
olic parents in the tween four and sixteen years of age. Surely the gentle purpose exerted by sovoral hands (or even
have followed the East India Company cannot get recruits in Ireland of as many as you vill), vould be sufficient te
erans at Vizagapa- as heretofore if this tax be once made known there, produce those ver>' rapid rotations, those run-
ers. The order as in connection with the system of unjust promotion of nings, those dartings, those fearful throvinge children of the Catholies, se fally exposed in my letter te Goere- tisel btl
allowance, but the ment, on the 7th of August last, te which Govern-
c schools have net ment is unable to reply te this day. I reckoned up resisting and forcible upsettirag of great ieavy

for Government 627 appointments, the best te w-hich tables, naturally inert, as well on account of the
ese extracts avill a soldierfrom the ranks of the Honorable Company's great mass of their substance as of the steadi-
e tyranny and the army can spire, with the names of the present i- ness of their equilibrium, avith ail those other mar-s y cumbents, te withmin a few days of the date of inyvilised country.- letter! and I then showed Government, as I have ve ous gymnastic forces, of which the tables
e heartless treat- since shown ail India b the publication of My let- have se often given a spectacle ? Who wil be
id where can ave ter, that, of se large a numuber of staff appointments, disposed te believe that a man, by merely press-
applaud the un- net more than 130 were bestowed upon Catholics, ing iris finoers upon a body, can infuse into i

tirougir Catiohies canstitute fuilt>mw-fiftbs, if b bnsrpsaet>,caaifsemei
llows to the Gos- cne balf,ofahe Indians ely t- f such a powver of motion as ie avouldhardly be
ills of Ireland.- A .ain able te do if ie were te push it with all the
English Souper- Gan c- strength of his arms? But, even if al this

nd Nales aopt "Great evils are unavoidable despite .of all our en- shloul ebleed h rbe*wudsilb.nd Naples adopt deaors. Universal il-feeling snd discontent will faulre f bievv, tie prore teud stili ie
their shores those prevail througiout the Indian Army. SomeProtes-a eoug fro beg sv , taes not

;ion on their lips, ants will rejoice at our misfortune, whilst oters will only turn and move themselves like ivirg bodies,
Continentul jour- sympathise viti us. Major West acknowledged last but speak, and answer, and divine, by striking
an atrocious m a-year (and half the truth renmains yet to be told) thialt with the fet strokes by design and accârdingm tihe course of three and a half years, ninety-nine te measure, or by signing among thIe numbersmen left H. M.'s 84th Rogiment by free discharge a bb

ts from the letter foregoing tre benefits cf tsilve and tirteen years, and alpiabeticai ciaracters wiuci are presented
r of last Feb.:- service, whilst forty-two young soldiers, not entitled to them those whicdi are suitable te formn the an-

to free discharge, actually purchased their redemp- saver, or by noving the pencils fixed to their foot,
DELLAL'. tien fror te thiraldom of the Reg-ment out of per- or by making etier gestures and actions proper

und it necessary te sonal dislike te a Commnanding Oificer who was a te aninated and intelligent beings. Noiw ahowt IastSunday morn- truculent fanatic. The case of the Company's Army
altar. The calam- will be nnoaw far worse than any state of things we are ail tiese fuels explamuei Jy an>' mecranical
d nearly two years cer witnessed before. Men ofseventeen and eighteen or mlechanico-pihysialogical explanation? M.
ce clauses of the years' service will be seen demanding theirdischarge Babinet, swho does not choose ta admit any othrer
burst upon us. On rom the Indian Army with no better prospect before cause besides that of muscular impulses, gets out
e poor Catholics of them than to end their days iu a poorhouse. Votes cf the diflicult in two aords and with marvel-
ampany, who have of censure wilI be passed upon te India, flouse byyi'a
their children in various Boards of Poor Law Guardians, and yet ous ease. Te the quesion, "l Are the mndica-

held (not without Lord Dalhousie, the main cause (it would appear) of tions of the table intelligent ?" ie dles not for a
on for nearly four- al this complication of troubles, draws a pension of moment iesitate to answver " Yes i" and for this
obedience te ieir five thousand pounds a year from the East India reason, says he," Because it answers under theover their children Company. He-ow far the Madras Governient mayh beantl snt iuen o B the il aiex- s -" a
uition of trained involved, we cannot say, as it is yet unknown whe- intelligent influence cf tie inîosed fingers;" as
e Government Re- ther or net Major Brett, who commands Vizagapa- if ie were talking of nothing ecse tha sweeping
punished with the tam, has enforced the obnoxious rules withoutspecial the fanger over the keyboard of a pianoforte.
sistence allowance orders." More facetious still is Chevreul, hi-ioi ihis book

The history of Catholic Education in India is De fa Baguette Divinatoire, du Pendule Explo-n freedm of con- an accurate commentary of wh-iat the conduet of rateur et des Tables Tournants (Paris, 185,)taneously upon ail
(like the conquest the underlings of the Government would do tendeavouring toapply te table-turning thIe re-
wars against petty Ireland if they dared; and the cruelty and in- chanico pinysiological tieory b>' awhic hie ex-
object of the fiast justice practised on t e poor Catholies in Asia plains the pienomîena of the divning rod and ofs be tehOur Great should act as a wsarning to the Hierarchy and the seeking pendulum, does not hesitate at ailsustain tire weak

ans of Viz p people of Ireland t iatchi with jealous care the taoextend the same theory te the speaking and
God and the tradi- vorkîngs of our systemu at home, and te neet in knocking cof tables ; and this is is mode of ar-
e of themr on hear- the first moment the smallest deviation froua the gument: " The faculty says ie," at p. 224 of
is fidelity has said principles whicir secure our ancient faith, and " mnaking a table knock wsitir one or alter of ilsin ti w-ole word protect the souls of the present and future gene- feet wheirn once acquired, as also the faith in thel'And anoter- ratpresontrelnb -

ecution for justice rations cf Ineland. Intelgence of that table, I conrceive iown a ques-
Heaven." D. W. C. tion addressed to that table, awaakens in the lier-

:2ar 8, 1857. son iho is acting mipon it witrhout his ber coIn-
nor the Govern- scious of it, a thougit the consequence of vhiclh
Government, ias MODERN NECROMANCY. is the muscular muovement capable of niaking one

rigit of the strong- of the feet of the table strike in confornity vith
ity of parents over (Triniseeild .roo zuM CivUta C aoica.) the sense of the ansver which appears tie miost
ary usurpation of (coNTINCRD.) probable te that person." Do you wisi, then,nddress the injured
school regulations: The nechamrcal explanation met wt-ith better t know tao set about it lu order te rake the ta-
n aside, wve shall fortune, and this cane into the arena under the bles talk and speak? Acquire for yourself. first
cm a fashion of Our protection of sonne of. the most celebrated mien of all, the faculty of making the table knock
and nasters, with- of science-such as Foucault, Babinet, Cher- aith a foot i then have liely faiti in the intelli-

ar t pride reul, Orioli, Faraday, and after- them many ohers. gence of the table, and the table under your
ht. I denounce the Accordmng te Babmnet, whoi as treated of the lingers vil bo read>- to answer every question ;

question of table turning in the Revue des Deux because, then, as soon as ever you have put the
unscrupulous Go- Milfondes on more than one occasion, the motion question, your thougit aill forn an answer of its

viti tie pride f is transnitted to the tables by the excessively on accord. Te his thougst, then, ill natu-reoning vanit hît toulttiir
ean and the winds sligit and concordant influence of the hands rally follos a muscular iovenent vhichli ll be
'oke the strongest w-hich are placed upon thein and lightly press sufficient te raise the tables and imake it strike
herefore declared, then. In fact, the prolonged tension of the arm asit ils foot, and the strokes of the foot avill be
inform b' Gofd sudproduces a nervous trembliag and a series of in- just enougi t express the answer of the thoughnt
(after the know- sensible vibrations in the nuscular systemn of and te satisfy the demand. Yeu wil, perhaps,
have reacied him each operator ; these vibrations, by means of the still ask : "But hoaw and as-hence is this faculty
atsoever) send is contact of the hands, are communicated froin of making the table strike acquired ?" for here
regimental sceool one te the other and mutually reinforce one an- is the very knot of the problemn. Besides,
tat sever the ast other ; and wen they arrive at a general aigree- "tHow can I have a firm faith in se monstrous an
destruction of the ment the inpulses, althougli excessively sliigit, absurdity as the intelligence of a table ; and es-
ncestuous man at acquire, by ail taking place at the sanie time and pecially when you tel me that this Intelligence
He shall thence- by theiascent state in whichi they are, a marvel- lias nothing- to do at all iviti the pienomena, but
hni as the Heaiben :ous poiwer, capable, says he, of producing "tvery that it is altogether the play cf niy thouglht andishop cf tire Ca-UC

absolve him with- energetic movemrents." To this reason, which my muscles ? And these muscles of ny fingers
for that purpose is purely mnochanical, add the physiological influ- placed gently upon the table, hoa can tihey

ltin the article of ence whnicii the imagination, the wilI, or even the possibly impress upon it sc strong and singular a
e Church refuses thougit of motion only exert in producing mo- motion as is that of its raising itself and strik-
rire demands il ina ie0
leclaretirat if an> ion by communcating to the organs a spontane- Ing vith its foot; and. especially saowhen
t) presume to ab- ous, althougr an unobserved impulse,as ate see the impulse which these muscles receive froin
circumstances ai- in the experiments of the pendulum of Chevreul, the presence of the thougit must be se gentle
e nul and void te and ae shall have quite enougi (according te and insensible as te escape the conscience
re pronounced mn those excellent autiors) te give an account of entirely, net ta say every command of the avillI?"etan. If cihidmen
nst the conent of the table-movemîents, even of those which are But you willin vain expect that M1. Chevreul
f the priest toas- the most singular and powerful. This explana- ili answer these and net a few- other very. diffi-
not involve her in tion might have seemed probable and sufficient cuit questions ihic iyou iglht put t himni ; nor,
she be found on attthe beginning, when ilt-was only a question of indeed, can hedo it. Arnd, if Ihe ivere te give
countenanc o simple rotation of tables or of other light bodies, you an answer, it would stdl bc found to be.eryLduet cf ber lins-snpiccie.t.. ,yu ausvn aarti ofu4teOvn>

e same guilt, and tiat is te say, bodies whichiI did net offer any far .froi an adequate solution of the, pienoiniena
acraments te the great resistance te motion, eitber on account of of the tables, In fact, tiat theor' cf his as awel!

smalness cfsize or slitness cf fôrm and in -as: that of «i., Babinet and of others, alays-
stability of équilibrimm; and this motion once supposes that there is contact, nay pressure, howi-

n our tribulation prodmced it w-as easy to preserve and incréase ver sligit it be, of the bands upon the table
there is no r-a- and direct it, now in a right line, now in a circle wthich turns or speaks. Now it is -perfectly Wel
er legitimate and ev otherwvise.· Tis explantien nmigirt hold geoti knownu thiat tire tablés sonetimnes are noveti;,ise
e defeat this ir as-thin certaint limits, tint is, âs long-as.tihere did and:diance, sud speak wvilthout tioir being touclrE&

r' Cant.iolhe seldier net ppeïr too6great a'dispropôrtion betwveen thre ut aillaiier withr tire irand orit an>' mstrment,
hâcl fegunlations, nature ;on tlie · intensity' cf tiré effects producedi, but in eodience to. asimpple signal, cf .the.,handq
Thre.widest pur- andi tire powéèr"cf tire cause ta- wincr th>y wex-e' matie ut a distanaqe,or entdt tir voice alone,
cf cf tie Indinaanetihnted ; bunit'shàved; itself -y insufficienti ox-theavill cf.the.mium. nanch1 aj cas'»s
gy of Irelund avili .- r
on:îhem te aarn ru acccùnttug forn: tie phrenomena as~ seon in- tis, then,.whrat explanation can, thn mecliameial
for.thaer in the creasedn;in: numbier..and. multipliedi thiemrselves1 theory girve ? nabva.t answr canîtûaek&àout



dand the speakini"o b n,àtie-l-tu'eß h,«d àí'Sc is' il ls th "' , '«f, ài n oneof t0 m tstreri -- .ag ggiegedmoregroun<..co'ýF p n ,.L j1 >-Il.ý."ý f miseryýjn ono.year.of herexistence t an ai it otaceowdesjt ,'. n, stiemagnetiser c e n ous èàdefenderso ypothsis a -faitifu coofolas il test"lae'vrdlë so1ï EUT k$1 'g hje r haimth t li ainsadmgntcpoc.e.hehuh w gg n te- Iiloénns ors 1: -s-y.1ies.ad s isðar aoréo hsehlnn

o t -( io the mu.cles, or .bun IV r-gnå tpe t n na nd: o fai m o li g heco ma t é.wld f odrn r ofïanc et3a-1 fou r o
- .s&si %1at h, pemaa, all. e fue6somnam 1 t ,,-r.acts .pos Ii rl'li'.an mu l v u pl eot ýied , ter wh le iog p e er vic o f the por, f olyhi olisstot p it awü vic

eaý b vsie f o n ol f i1tng I har o ýtgs' I1ane sue ads me thät qi vsual arhe noùt andSanno6 e i the .i d:.offi n-frhmihiamisotot ti ed f a. ya o r*at-o td -BylxsedTîir,
eitFr y.en nhe facc o 'o r a s j n tre c rlën ahg m e(uý.m ha ante . N o w his-h s haee d .hu ndre s o d oe dé 'âe -iôrasýisdý - --ý ies - 't is e the ý Y ao r ft hes it dd"it' nh -'ln o. I

bùtes ' teinvsll kokn anipigsi h O nt-a ct wit o!ans of motio. inally thlibrou ghnet f orwart a eam lesn h rerlfnd ee dn nth froit-veertn fotdathouthe-n idogna ge Co théT ltet.Amerian phnomen, ex lni i hiy en-magetser a e fenexcllnt edu,, or, re than-.i t uhpi carac. T e aber tle ir sentmentha lioe 1 n d, Sî Èýeiiigù In te é laMy ;,IU th'ih Rv r
t r l q i s . H n c , a h e j g l e s a l e t.,é s ,iao t n h a p na h a m a n r , tano c e d nàg a e d n e s c u h a d o f a d p o r b e l e e u d r i , u t s o i t r t sleo u d t a i n L r m n o p o a t r o d a n i m o e î

ma ec rti c usi rik n d cpio s e the ei um h m ev sad ep calyt e - u eletd et a a an ea o nytoaso n , sbit n mtee h a r m n fcofrnto o na

is nohn'neh ol es hn rn ttc n tesm atooial"Vnd nîw iha-e-.t-rly_ânEnown to the lattert ntley-iiale gis en he no detoTu 0 a oretr. , on ro . 'r: a
ponbe-redultyerf1he-woldy-pac.tse .. h y e enin..maneetf wd l .th gg a nwers h ic ha nevrcm notem do eyuwl abtb siuinal eas.loingarhiecura d1'rition of the new iah
tou ds ofr.entrioqistw oh vealolesd nm l a nts , sdrda ¿;ener.is .. eme, i M wer i ,. & öi-t llt i-Vr nitinh tf e-irs"ä -i 'L aiy, t rh a esn-ncus-t rc in ù,t st

ëeigioa t - hézdrjdrand ei n ue fllyr th atun- them.· ' i>And no wo de ; for th e -ce f oi -elethnth 1acsthemslesvul eîlcin ifo haiabeprpsssöud!byfretonih hesmii il xce 7 ee.Th igtwilb

,l tu-a r-litWs1 ev uo:herfe.r-otueheucrtit .hrf R n te<X-a tlébga a f hs riew rentto tèi7ngh an1 lieGovenei shb)* ou à h jlg the am ÈÎý1ented withe a scrl p atten be princpal a

posibe tin .. W-utbaihit teram nohmr hecs ih eadt tenco onywihexlm hal, o be tamteu oatsgvnto them. haý ýhe contre ione onthe supth sie wl sd- - b, er

plyim ossbl--bs.impss beas rptuly mae - nosoft m ne s T e m a ind,te marie tic l ih- ýer t e osirtulsm i ie ve s . thaeerbe ad eesne--es n -ïui'ý't Ü *,arry i n cLï

de msivicil-- n-in %aciad th th of nti, y pah ticcerbra flidot y wh t Ifolice oi cal o GeranyI th éew fra i tin o ia oPtrwenng mj ri ,.dso' ire ts. pa.
.iLpe Ti agmr rmfati ae rp vrohrnmeyupeslo ali) o ol am h> al-umg ndte.cm u ca gu frt rs r o n i uitcovnadi;s,;esv chos(rtecan~~~~~~~,J . 'prmetofC u t:' urhs n f aa: m ve n g vrn ts-nboyb t Y um -in it prtsa re ih m gn ts . Bu rpsiinmaeveceulând lg ll ae;o'.in te chlrnPfte porlh ls e

tesicn g fteln est ale .te .igt.trm". A ima M gr;iim." No,- i l e w l, hasse tous.wearetod tat llthrug th dicusio-o ths a It e 1 dobt.o . n
Thetabe tenrem ine imovabl fomhhisGEant poses adaefaieto xerîtisagnts o reerto' , ki ber en h as u t te reen tth3 efr0 B bne.nfr t i ipos ile ta ai nfluenceunder certam conditions upn hy gBE GUM deet eavoho heprilnioshemnoiy. ee.itot n n 'Ion5of 13 conventual charac- -,k

.. ;-I that tw àj' l i ofeÈe- wâ toesse" vde nes o.h e ,os t nar ig nd- d s ra e f h m-e e :. im spohe a n un e enfc u lln sthati yu, ni hfe i..ha .hre ine cse in psm , - en e "w, one or morea op chl.- ar ac ter. Thuprtyknwnthee y he gene- terf eeol.ybea e epraen h Pirt.f ndtht rad teyhae ad rcnIde bepl

autàal entic ly- rchnet syo cl bi ad o he word hat ies teof +n-eer mmbr elng g o hemaortywh
å ~ ~ , proii o htm r on"thnte rd m m e fteb d wh1rich r taiýn oit n terdeoin ote.hoy.n ratcCo e re- e h hesN niad cter-int hme l ofselvo the u i ldmgs ac're a r een tb mkingýoredingè-. Ter thi, is mosi le Sa ysh; e ntolywlli e be.otrnPo it islfu, ettieintttin.- e thly ose lfs de hro ughen Bt"ih cinsutye l Undsiemngf anticalanly, ha eereî ülîll -"I- .ermenorof.soiet uderwhih4heisaam1an1thseof onvnt a nmastris. , ! . . . . PP..'-ýwhen tere i n expe f mod.y trb nn r hioduced ways, but .o it w vbe na, bled aso to spngeat a-- mt on;and bunies apciy aybecotrlldeo uc ith id.te ioene f hesermisoonfrth eecio o aseartéhuld g ppopiae

sk thfwrd_ ògteratig:plabe t.ou-dues s m n s igsfitlice a ae heat ercPira lg ti, e t ie a cttbe r ns wi W e e ne 'esand stre t uist of rtii u a isat ncr neoite -ot sitbeYàhealth-isese a d os heeno e it, irhace n om ail o f he elgnt prm.WcIie m obea nim artedbh nistal pr ragessin d ounas intiscou tr,-ho-aven' s' inigti- f, nd pituesqn o ue h ol be obta! n. fudfi tre nd t ie, sme in iil agent cap al ot ie c t hihita ts'xtralan na i atcocaln fra hle tei-h tedo-rlginan mpa fmo v reheso gi es of ese Bl'naitdnC 'g a e dd o cn tueae him r ssn uc o io ,w h c , in s b a c s , b di sirtiay c m e t ar a e o·uan:nsieun e .«asbl-po esio s of lie alty th--.Ths- j ur a iss-a e he o an ea s, t e 1rici" :the schols , ý a resiene o r -ýýth é Uisiop' 

1PPc wt & aI5 t .. . i .yi ifý T o' ha t pbr po se t hey e loy e e wrisll p né ot wh ichteysyprvis os fth tÈ i for d a1o

law o iertnaur, bt lnno raly e t Cteo ugh, nd ak, o to speakitheTunpres'known.,Belgium is-pr-e inetlyaCtoi onr,. etlsae! W a elral yors r t, an the reath -sfee,and l lcnst fto
blsi h iceo h a sipsd-yteC e- so thehe spirit which posse.nsses them, . N y tssn aebaelylad reiiu.nt e eya ro heringfonta mad bentle o nF a men "bat r ofil

te uivrsl atre? phi losph erwh'wofnos adson o tesYea.'dusor) tht stuggl to hakeoff th yokae of o.ladhelgt m ià_pln ,, a as unf eelinaais h1 okng fa e Dace of -boutsxtet fm the 1onv i ent ada:paatria wrldinwhih hs ci-do s otcomerea o rt a l e itsel m o ree Èand ntiveGvrmn. TaJsrgl r fC nnen .talErp noigtebesnsof:10fet i leng t n r ty ofee iewthtosàconfneso te s . as rowed ithsucess an thtCahohs o suh acontittio . W y o theoy l d ithe thr y.
accont f woder ofthissor ;Iad-wen e a t r t hrantpoe rofil% th oughte andrtas aonset dthem tharealtie:suéf r ernt atieG sn tatu civegvernmnt? W y ?0ecase tey ae .a 10 n e l. e

.. frild sims elf pre sse ythe too ev ient-rablit ueitit es nal esece ? mehe, v e nmx eta hm va nes, gree lyted ith the a d ura n since. Te d otlv lbrtbt hy ae t e onvethïth ries tor Ca nfarmatnd cmmoiousr
of therfatsai n act trs a dtub orn th ns, sayi fathe if iuthe an hs , toeehspw rt n nlni sv ase h geuwt e i d re i toi t ous.ibo ncltheralan s, ft exil eel rcted. Thes

thi-e poeb, eibeolgd m etp rom g n dgespean to theqis ei -e e ract of illib eri o realss therst per io d of e l, 1 ity dens he m npolyof poe ethLer at hom[e gon ewe h ovn n h rsyeywl
thm aiterguto all inthiiulue buriistenrxucubtneanitteeudofw ih thi rimpPhe nuleonarwvew fthirinBliu ;auonts-eiltonge orad beM fe oepedb malcapl hepit

or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to b.cpial ad rfs ll fih i'tiscm oe . Né,i hsßi , adiating own, bt«enrosyoniddinth dspstinsofr ging> fe iter''os r th C urcl of% od thy nt 'cl * u wh t anda billd

o igue noAmra ysh thie lf up ingg n a sience be xerh l ay breain oi re o thr, w-ith e t. u t t hey soon 'o'n' w tClmt sort o o rn .e t ineland be 0 moreI 01 Nere2ST JJNg 4(Or.be u iful pot_mor h miiaing th n th rwie a d hisisex c nvege t eilu nc s" -i t i.idsay tey ma e he seve teWicim , n theyentured to .. i % n feChrior ela, th a om e n tt i n e po ye o v tdt iesr c frngo . T ee e Pa oi.

i s n o t h i n thi n t h e w o rf ec o m p r isng gwat h intt h e irn dr a n ksa it hepg r e atg ib u l k o f t hee ng l o r i o u s.a r. . .the~ un eibem resof h a ls a d o te p.tksroe r lso eum eslfeo po l iiÏof Blgum te0 atolc om untyfo nd Bu t eay t a tis fin edtsof Cthosg vlicelg ian pro rion, a work i b , eintari n t er

hoose to-lft ethemselvets Wabolvematte iof a u iniw ihitmeanasedlotoghw ic s ei¤ tesmbac f reo . h taetolhatrak gt veybgo m nstte s hsirdutatSabal atli.th ony7fTi
eli liyin f iesos u e h0Yat n d u poineitsefad t he duain r of -the ieC Lath i yuth. they ks nwqughtionwllthe Prits, And Je sut , ray tie Rhad31,b e pens ogtier vin ex.lw de whèI'ich edntbie nave hin knwany 1ehghsird o tlta t requre U iritie andschoo1,ofprim ry educa tionwer t i ushv, nti tuglteherudte a elbTedce sscedd nhsttthn a oti n o hy rfrrdn tkrub.,s, ,t tbe m aedb hios utl-nl sa Lished by the infid l ry;ad o ous, the bone ,n t u inew o elim the iisr ack. OfCa- ndetted y X hIIs s Lon. tthe dn. George Pon >nb

themselnv*e aou esè iedins ndbe. ingeir el mattrvntellou s ,g ec frfluid, w ich s h e ehicl e irsweeflenofthee est alim es bnfdloeBelgium ris - i up aginat qth cg CK oul .O'nahes.glan.

ent, s the best cours which they couhl tak . duiera iite 1fl. profesors, nd.allthis ws done1for t--mostparl, iolHeaen wie afC thheIrlad o-orowriin a3r. (ïriuen form ierh-M.5 .fr l'a woil at-ederth crcmsancs. Asths s:the ç e, Ths o-tes. pofun- t Irldsors - - , d.h th e money of Ca ftholcsan o e t puèr poet s u eeruothe f'i rs l M ium hve rsen.Ca-ae hevenr.h a ae f?4r adwh fr' areàhdliillý ;and syýbaveý.,rivm ,,.hein.,ý.ives;up o a!- :tlipoishenmthen springsliof.educatioul c'orrinpiothe11minds of tholic a 'diselgeumCL.;Why,à at the ceery 1: mielticetoni&thertwe wiIrsettersec n aso. A ,:dm tepo iiso h a les the 1salut the te yout, and: repaet hewyào eet ,ira ionC of welr rtneda puoefu ôl mortyo f r oug n hly o e un-y, had eprces7 ent h iraue fcoutt,e.
phyicswer fond i ,snt to eplin ll-the eatot he .-1n w d ter g r t heys teo ifeo ut ra- ls e e notli sf ied. TeW .Cýlrgy d teoel-,ibrte..o . --... ep rget aet u

ge ing.mo 2 , , -P , P g f u. was tll imre tanli.toto e ia e fis n h e destroy. and aic s h alo w yofpndrn.t hecedl.s gan.n vntw ic.a cs.agoono exhthe seles ois eng for ath eir ogm adtcause s lv:efs orou a d ers the toube ofcn tm h Ceg.wrhefind fthborad th bgo tyMo trot thatf reat rt in We s"ay tiownt '"'in whie evdùô c, a d rfwsdly 'rsec
outdeprtig fom he irce o naura cases i cording tnc-.orhich a li ' t m tic f .md i suf- a n s to riufelieve want a n . age suferng:Watthenmri te mpie o ee y t u ed -heared. :lovrter O poones fher ee l4r)itd r odand Ias tclieeni eld o f heu nownlhas, no bounda eien t tst oo thnkn an 1tothnk suh ereth ifielsthntoho? Wha dd heado Gd' Curh a Chisemom.i dn' dny utben inigait hs ried r.wazya Couibei.. : . . - Someàf our rederi,*cIs w i a tounedno outso.terear s.e-oud m Bc:gium, andm ,he' r tyo n und a u ionDei ýtu rni om 't10 oclok h

rùie ooand g i:es fre spe. tt a th e a - s tflhestob ne ust eyve tist a vwo en thead).-Or er ht sea. a 8 heamiitation of the votMing rthe secla ro ia tion of aityma aCae- er in oth Ild. Nxtmonnghi ouse Ok ee r.t
of th'xrodnr yohss ad te ns gautul roaet t efowil athe àwer of t, liandsof te Clr gy o j,àd tansf er t o !t ci il aýnd s li--mle who hael th nes its olir h ro hororshefud wi h imerlyiatng d read i i b al, 0 a

whéich were r oachftý4éùsedi ,uordert eci,Çphei the acoting,.by heaun of afuiony upn e eri.pwrSince 130 te Clrgy f evry gade nd.te.por..c h anlc- odl e-srp- ".1 p a: ii-. aren l ithoutba c.srtruglea hebed lthels.atv
t.n m e hud em d ee we tÉ b de. s roadfli ome he clbrtd th eigos Ord e s iere forbiddenbyla to. dliai r )e r ousy evoted to ne uremgiiacyo h ii pw r oiconthtrhew sti teOlas dl'ab c hgrea g é' rI . ri s m anyethatrs . ( In g whtsev.e r o o ih heams.rbeustadini-een aou heineess f.h Curh ar'ls.'omnt.-D ndl D n,follow eeryoe fthese sciietific s amsy,hc h d , *uresion which.-the venerablefNestor ofsmodern set partfforithe poor.âThey co;ldSneithertreceive t be found in every country. We ought to pray fower ge eraly o v in andepem ral th--a tlike physical scinexl i,iHumbldt, m adcteof .thsý-ýse nrtistib teth futs o f chall ri ty.: Antso, b hs ei-otolerate. t. ., h em-but.ever ou ht we trust . T e hrif fTipeaybyvrte'f''ri

buþbesln waer~s abn a thef rse o th su- thngs in leter.o. JoharD n hc a uhl e n. prete iceo egsaio,-t e hinem. idu titee g i an Whig Cl,-a tho àl'ive otlaw ry, is aabo'tt o d acounty:crt orathe p
facihe büràs t aigntgm m r oi aot rnthe jornal of ll E rope is he bst C nrehfoun ielf incapeialf isch -a in afued le ge temslvs1i. sirrng p nd xctingte poeo cryngotth.ula r f r amss

Po-4b e"hila.7:1 ,& 1 -e s ,%rib éà r<lin th n cr - ton y whlich h sb endsglrond-nasl cts e io ne which has shen the public. tranquil t he tr, lt e o .e P.-i id wthm ha tatlitem bit atihrsinti 1e rjarm- rn pilyi ch 0r.1 ic a-b:m deo. he .1:W t r- te ay he te .stescolctd h amsofte.rusesan eswhrefo helat hee wek.Thy ,rE E•r .sNxsy on m s
the:neleg nd-whchshedtocovr heem ti.trne bin atogthrtaninemproficoLy n- surelyir w-a, -ndiorsp ab u one ohe, worst: iter ofent.Thy ould ng a e pecy a tird agai nt th K i an's-pror tit. his c ont ;onThrsn' ss ofthe ir st ti ce . Hud o wver,arong uisuch tra t , i th fir t ac, ll te t rto .ko n.n m s itlealefrm haereutooud Clry5slogaste.lrg onete o c or at h E cmbrd satsco ,ahltomo ,*alnumbe rihee-wasone w.chàotaind ;faee-an.ascetaine-law:of;ihysic . aniphyiölobahaeassumor sirbx ig~chaitabl fund isoaftheole Ce y I too t tey I the n uc n orgnt rt I v o Thee e tn a.r d uhrtad a tl oe rdtwt.ay -o hc con-B b ea ognte -iura tha law ds a res netedin .twheboards appins the1É pe3O ele.thon h1lt Mr1nKrwnEsVf I

paied opl. Th isbl i te agtc htg .hs iss wh idich lo o stand ittiéar ie a on n tua po logst, d he cvi-pwe'fr ha prpet h e rcminis-ntheork o teg i fri e nds, )r.1 andi el m thel fie àld l,r te- c u i.ty of Galwa ry 'wen toride i.
attribues the onddsofte ale ndo te hv egea 11f tc -es t e sns fo oposig'lau fase.raton ositailieor andthie Burtaux de Biefai aisa e o t ofe lergy W. t iip osiltI erolsm ten... ý. î ýcd oc rin :p ese ts ts lf; whi h . asltl Lly ears 111 sI T n ce a d it w l Ir v

spirits to the same frinciple'to whiich are'aidribed änd absurd. .In the acend place, iE contrad!i rtfr le
e o 

y bisThseare ure l ecl a ntiotu h'pàrma i

tions; The rehons Cod will less this nobe struggieiofthe Church inlikeésse - btiýen;,tbeztlisoui iàrlati -to dr relatiý

thre eïrysigùarliensss etees hethssul is:eltons; .t te bodyi and he1 ntcolar.corporations above-mentioned. A'young tmatn, confined in a prison mn France, Jhasgeneral;satisfaction 4 in creàsed in a smaill degreeat
o cadesfeëninna IA. -the' magnetiser i aMidorder ,of.,.he 'ý.organic ife ; and,'finally, it Nw ilan n rteihtthyahlcswr osructed a watch -of straw. This -little ate-thm r xteissive landowners inthrna

eKOrts-a hidà'en'a:ct:ion ti onthe persòn imagetýpeontradicts those vyç urienomena. which -it.seekS, not justified. in regaing·hssaeoftasa icei w-n--hl ee meter,-about t vecou'nty.-.TWam: erald.
. Wes . .- E .,-ex-: - I at f .% .grievaneTe ahlc hrlta encaum al-nmhthick, and will go for three hours wýithi- 1e :ý

sied by himc hc i oerfulanid'ofmarvellous .to.explain. nfct the:wui, and the nervous aedand unjuTyeuse oli ouÉs b and muliied outwinin p h il"paeio aeada Te etet sae ee izeadKih

ca dsthmdé 6e nfené ud nitefrom.i,-i/eredhbe nioving principlá "gröunàs, but:'it, could hardly ebe evpected at lher pretty strawChaLin is attaLched to the whole., The in- of erry,1hlo wv.. te pletior'Firtheal
' nme ólbigieslves to deny .her- credit struinents'aLnd materials the 1prisoor-had Á i o-dsoe fi hEcmèe Sa

uponthemer mater f te åles Inthe rstof lieable; tey eie ¥óld, thir otins£or herdevotioni to the in'terestsof the poor. She has uand wer6'tiro needles ai pin, a little r;w ni y; neg.it :répeueo h
cas, it is the will, according to the magnetolo- and speakings, do otherwise than obey the will covered Egurope with miagnificent monuments of her threadamutii)iied to £24,895.
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-TnSE ULsrin TENANT-RGHT1' s®oIATI nOs-E.--IuTE
2<Âuf;r îäï ûrfirst" reliïiu iï'bu r" stroggle to

~ alî9uîe. i.To,l us,
Ij u bethe 1 t uodNstWre 'bas given ln rtf thi
eitifiul-éoitin 'ti seearound us.;Wéifil"who rte

egiled-inpog-.tjtnOr guHêavenghy o.r g4diye
Iang is mre 'retphed.tian, tt uhtive land of othir
rinl. -We'>Irisllitu, it"iä'io-are réîiinsible td he
Gôd: of 'iberty for. p1rmit;inglood-stamed oppt·es
sion t ?Iilly ie . 1 rstsle e din' latints af r e.a-
veks 'bea;uty 'onl th :Efosonfof tisé de'ep;Lfor permiit-
tinglHispaoor ho'ra'éntrusted t aaour 'care,.t. be
beatnl as ina mortar,. oppress ed; érelued,ibrokcen

àino' b s'iets ta'le ike'-dogs rId cranmmeid
wituyromimcuous indcency,'into''monster gravese-
We capnpt-e daram ot-dEnyou'r part of the r 
sloinijiIiLb foi thi sacenes afi the farmine years, when
ttiximösthr graves' did; indeedydevour'<wlhole iieca:-
tombs of the deadwith as much avidity l ts did m.on-
ser oppressions devour whol iecatoinh o! the li'-
img" Threismno use in e losiigour- eyës to the'fact,
that Irelantd 'us the, victim;J'of a foreign legislature's
ignorance, a prund sIster's .ravenois pitnder, insult-
ing pity', ir s-ne-ingsCot-d. She's,' unquestiônably,
inhue'. grasp.of whoarespect neite her-onor
nor ier bloo. Sihe ias, therefOre, noue to depend

Sbi:he own sons' aid,' hitlerto; thuey have
sbow~n littlein.hem regard.beyonil udiference and
culpable negleet. It is true, noble eil'orta have been,
made' ta wipe the trail d]f En'ghand's serpent fron the
plains of this fair island ;, but, these noble aprisings
for country, liberty, and Liberty's God, ail. coning on
brigh1'nd che'-ringas a Spring day'à bright uorniiinig
suni set like:it, ton-in. clouds'and storm. 'Onlonue
rock juive ail these fair hopes been.broken.. Division
is tIe name of thiat fital 'rOck. Divisioi' uMade 'us
se.ves-keepsa sslaves. Unanimity iqvihe price we
must pay for u happy homes and altars fret." . Our
hopes musst centre in ourselves aone. Our cause can
ho defeated by'divisioi-wns by untnsimity. Vu who
have suci a faith in the efo«ficacyof union and united
action, canînot omit ta refer to the conduct of the
Ulster friends of Tenant Righut with mtarked approba-
ton. At threir first meeting, On. Wedriesday, in Bel-
fast, they one and all, seemed ta desire ,most earnestly
to forget the past, and hiold nuit the hand of friend-
ship to the Soutr and 'West. They pledged tlemu-
selves without reserve ta support .the lon. Member
for Mayo-to petition for his bill, and aid as far as
practicable the eforts of tie League. This was ail
that could be exiected; and we nay add, tlhat the
appointment o! tws'o stch ible, active, cnergetic1
young mon as Messrs. Holland and Finlay, Secrela-1
res, i's a giuarantee that there wil be somaetlhing
piractical done, and that without comnpirimise or ter-
giversation. The Vhig uand Ulsteriiaîn are bohl
pledged to the movenienit,and thieet ctannot bie a
second opinion aita the power and influence of these
two organs. The straggling lolitics of Ulster may b
gathered into one focus and concentratei on the
great question of the day in union with the rest of
Ireland, before the discussion on the merits of the
bill tares place. WhIo can doubt the advantages
of such a combination ? 'he League is bound by its
Own principles ta takie nid whtrever offetred, and,
therefore, wiIl feel delighîted t lend its counutenance
ta every movement thait dots not clash with its fun-
damental lawys. It opens ail its meetings ta ail te
fricnds of the cause : and we shomuld not b surprised
ta see, at its next grand review, a respectable depu-
tation fromi this new association to settle the busis of'
united action. It is surely . tiae for us to ask our-
selves as Irishmnci, withiouît distinction of creedi are
we t o be for ever the abject of Englishmen's ill-treat-
ment, derision and sacorn? Let rus,. then, gcuerously
bury.past differences in the anople hield of Christianî
benevolence and toleration i;and lut' unitedleland,

iast, resut, isouth and north, send forth thie aile voice
on tlie sibject, and it wili not-it.cannot be resisted.
-Mayo Telegraph.

Ti'Aîus•r CONs'rENCES.-We are ghtd to perceive by
the Uicrmnz ui and Derry Standard. that the North is
about once more tu. enter into active measures rtht
purposeo o protectiumg itsI grand.old.right.Y Let them
hold provincial meetings>las didConnaughit onie time
ago, iling, soon do a - Om o
shn M Leim-ster-aye, and if possÙh;e on 'tic..aMO
da, uNnster aso. Thatis the way ta sholw unity of
seuntiment. Bat it Our 'soctings jet tui speak, duc
wordae 'kindnes ta cacu hher. L t id sb alken
for grantet d that we are able ta retort-that we are
com1plete Ialepts ut reply-that in a word, we are
frail mortals, ready and, nias i willing ta return evil
for evi. Therefore, bc the past in oblivion, and jet
u3 struggle low forW ho will b foremost in the
langxuage oicf Christian charity and in uremtitinmg cx-
ertionîs to secuire the greatest lessinîgs that could he
conferred on fatherland-a law to protect the Iw'ek
fron thle rapidity of th strong.-Ib.

lma 'D IN 185t"-After a brief reference to the
social satte uf relan d sone ten years back, the Bat-
'crr of UstI,'r tien describes tbo position and pris-
pects Of the country in 1857 :-' We hcar sutuich of
tihe diliculty of procuring hands ut ut-door labour,
anud those whose vacdttioi it is ta grisnible wax elo-
quentiun describiig the great scarcity of work'people ;
but Wvo thatrecollects the tullancholy state of things
icm Ireland tenyears ugo wili nottsinug of ifty-seven'?
On tht 1st a' Janmuay, 1849, there were 620,000 pau-
pers 'un ail the union workiouses and on the books of
outdoor relier on the samlie date of the present year
Ireland's pauper population was only nbont 65,000,
or sAeamie pauuper to everyhbuondred of the population.
Surely the Saxon as Well as tht Celt should exlt in
thil, the greatest miuracle of modern days, that Ire-
land is fast becoming nlle of the least pa.uperized
cstutrisls rdEurope. Tle vast influence which suc-
essfcal or denressive agricnlture exercises on the
inaIscial condition a! sus>' nation is vony fîl>' il! us-
trated by the reltive retirfas o Is r-hanis la 1849
and in 1857. We give the figures of note circulation
it allcthe irish .banks, as weHl as the amouunt iof bul-
lion he0d in Septe.'mber, 1849, and those of thie ast
munth'z account:-

Note cir'culattion. Blullion.
18419 £3,84t0,450 £1,m625 ,f000
1857 7,150,000 2,492,000

1857 promises, more than 'an>' othier year for tise last
20, Lu give etffect ta industrial prosperity in Ireland..
Large additonual tracts ai' soi! have been placed under
the pbough and spade. Hfundreds o! acres ai' land-
in Ulster which hsad nuot been broken us for balf a
century atre nowr sown la' grain un plantedi with pota-
tocs. Thse eifetct ef these imnprovemets cia hardlyhbe
estimnated at thir full value. ' Not oui>y have they in-
creased tise productive pawera ai' tht soil, 1 in many'
caises fully' one-thir'd, and in somse instances onue-hualf'
huit the>' matit landi so mch mort easily cultivated
tiat dluring bthe recent push ta get la the oats antil
potatoes thtere was mare wònr dont ian a ingle week
Lhan was usmuaully performedu In a whaitemontht. While
far'ming operatians weie 'thuis pushed an, the process
o! v'egetation seemcd to tise in proportion. to thue
emergtey, anti thse result lias been biset here, on thet
2d day aof Junie, Lic patate landis planted early lat
marnthi ameas welliforward as thuose ai the samte period.
of hast y'ear, and] mien te fiish bac] hotu three weeks
earlier. Cats neyer appes.red buetter, and whieat landls
exliibit contiueud luxurio snss bseceo these
frosts which nctedi so eveni a thise pateo lad
last year ihas donc goodi servioe do the y'oung ptlants,
anmd if the presenmt splendlid weatheor continues dîme
early crop of potatocs will be ready far market ncli
carlier thn culd have been anteipated.During the
four montis ending'thSe 30ti of April ter were im-
ported inta uth e.hited kingdom 9,15'l horned cattle,
4,368 calves, Il,9B' sheep, and 287 hogs. This'would
tell ofwhat the Duke of Richmdnsd calcld 'ruinous
competition.' At t)resent, Iowever, the <riuincl' agri-
culturists are obtaining for ail desriptions of farm 
stock nearly 100 pet cent. above the. quotations ofi
1842. So mucl for th itate of the country, freeI
trade, and foreign competition. Who wdu!d not'singi
ofFiftLy-seven?7" '

Public Baths a nd Was-house are aboit beiigj
established at Oork.
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The Loru aChafrellor has appoiint nAldrmuan tù r ah,--ugg'estiorfs which rece v l'the p
John no- o h Coimission a 'tbe'Pene' for val' i" thêïr 'Lordship ard wiill hereafter be acted-
tMa' oünty:of'Dublin. .'h .i: " up.nSir-E. Thesiger,'in -the; House.ofyCoilmîons,

It is truly'grätifying'fo ns 'tobave.,Iý state, thait stated tit, he.would inot appose te.second reading
Da~vi.d Jn sq:,. of Nabillagh, County.Caray, 6f ti oathhlilllvhitoo d 'formn'da niext; but
has t the recommendatianof. the Marquis of. read- f 'omi tte-hevoLld.moveT certaim words to pre-
arroîIieutenant of the county, been appointed'by the serve the Christian.charnictcr of. the substituted oath

Lor4.OG;iancelalr, 't magîitrate for the county Cav. -n 'oter termsthre 'iea d gentIemanî would en-
The,appointment, of 3v. Iornes ta the mnagisterial ieavo'ur ta continue the e-rellsion of the..Jews:from
belihg'is ont 'that ennotf fail 16 gi'e therreatest Parlianment. . This course of tactirs on the part of the.
satisfaction. so:universaIy:respected ashe is hy those Càînservatirépartionof tie HIotide'df Coniinonssbowä
wlo know iuii.-'-..glao-Cu, i disposition to give way on theèsubject, :and thebe-1

Thse Iord Cliti~cell ou cLie recoimindation o'f lief gains ground hiat the .Hotse .of Lordsl will not1
the Earl of Bessborougi, Lieutenant ofi b Cornii y% pursue it system of intolerane at the'expense ai'
hias ben pleased, to appoint Captain Laurence Es-s the 'Jews in wlichi it lias so long -indulged.
monde White J.P, i' Newilands, couinty Wexford, a ' NEw'RcFo.' icu Bc.-Every thing.indicates that le
nagitrate'rslu of thecounty of Caflor. nmistalce whici the Tory pnrty made la their leter-
- Edu'trd IL, Blackett, Esq.i an appeîuring on Mou- mined hostility to the firt Reform Bill will not bore-
dny 'a thA lonckegalt Petty Sessonas Court, ln- pea Led in the ensning session'. There have bein two
darmly m co neyritta1td' by tiesittiong Cgitrat s or thrce guatherings during thie. weelc at which the
wa1rlyJ. cRoratond by th ndre g strtesviews of two Conservative peers on' this subject havo(Messrs. J. F. Rolleston, Mannsell Andrews, George béen elicited. At on of these meetnLgs the Dulke ofGarvey, uad John Iemmg, R. M.), on is havg Cleveland mas the .principai speaker; at another,been appointed'a Magistrate of Tipperary and theL bt. o tesnb en profes
King'a County, and the dath was accotrdiigly admin- wilib'sto ath the. re nor Tî-i
istered to him. Mr. Blackett returned thanks for the willingness o arnend tht.rerestaio i ''The 'fnst
lioier eonftrrcd on hiimb 1' bis brother Magisrates.- ras la favor ai' giviug fthc fianchise in thse caunaties

h n rsdtrs' to every man Who bad £50 a:year, but would witlh-
Tte CaoPs.-The ain on sunday night and early hold it froma the renters of' £10 oiuses. "lponwbat

on Monday and Tuesday morninga was most seison- principle," lie asked," was the journcyman mason or
able for tht early-sown crops. Every descriptiou of carpenter whibo resided in ane countythis year, and lu
vegetation wiears a mnost healthfl and proaising ap- anotheri town in another couunty next year, to claim a
petarance. The vhcat is a crop ou which the farmer vote, for the couity?' These ducal speakers take
feasts is eyes. The early sown ats look reinarr- very contradicted views of thiingsu. Th.sligitst' re-
ably well. .The saime mny be said of early' planted' flection ivould have shown his grace that the wages
potatoes. A considerable breadth of ground is under' of! lese journeymen operatives, whose pouver ie 0
Iarley, which bas been got down in good time.- nuîch dreads, are considerably more than his own
Grass land prsenits a luxuriant appearance. The far- speciied ·£50-at least a third more, and he cmight
mers are nowa etively emiîloyed ia prepiring for the just as.%vll object td a nan exercising the franchise
turnii, mangold, andl otlhcr green crops. May, on the because le followed a particular craft. Lord Talbot.
whole, Was an excellent "growing ioitli, n sindi- was not hostile to reform, but he'fouid fault, never-
catei by present appearances. The country in ail di- theless, with Lord Palmerston for having raised the
rections looks beautiful. une lias put on lier leafy expectations of the peopie to boiling point about the
hnuours. Horticulture lias received a great stimulus unew Reformi1 Bill iext year. Any reform based on
froimn the mild rains and genial sunshine, and we have tg the institutions of the country,"-supporting the
promise of an average friit iarvest.-Neic'ry Exai- cliuich aud the tirone,-sboull have lis support ;--
incr. but if it piarndered tu the moh and the populace, lhe

The weatler continues inost favourable ta the vould oppose it. From these declarations it is evi-
growth of crops--heat and moisture 'vicing with each dent that the Conserv'ativ'e party will not incuir tie
other daily in the acceleration of vegetLtion. (Corn odium of resisting all reforma, but it is equally cleart
and potato fields, neadowu's, and in facts all the vege- t. the same tinie that vcry little will satisfy them.
tabtle world, are displaying everywhere a degree of ,elic Mort Post lias an article on tiChurch-
luxuriancy quite cheering.-Kilkeniny Journal. ratecquestion, wîich would intimate thatt te Guvern-

Po'ro Roas' .- In several parts of the couintry ment mneasuire is to provide for "th fabrics," totill
tht pejople continue to use demonstrations of force abolition being out of 'the questLon.
augainst the purchasers of potatoes for exportation.- Tht Dukt of Cambridge on Monda just visited
At Parsonstowni, a few cdays since, some of the r'ioters Biriminmgha for the purpose of takinuthe'leadinn·
were sentenced to three mîonth's imsprisonment, and part inothe, roceedin s attendin ithe nu luratinSfine of £5. This day ve have learned that in th piar .a •uiceingafo tendenl.îhringuain
country districts around Galvay, such ag Oughter- aighlypavoured, for theis pa the e.ond pairk whii
ard, OraEnmnore, & c., the people have risen against t.e hias b oti this appropriae. Te c nirsd as gieni
praetice, and cotupelled the pulirchasing parties, no- tas toe thus riated. T hen wa Pie aud

len roens todesst ro thir npoula trfli.-the town sme time a -go by MNr. Adderly, M.P., andrt' voleway, ta desist frorntheir OfllOlIMuar traie.- the second, whiclh is about thirty one acres ii extent,G(tiLVt wIy indir.s'UOr. muis pvoseuited by Lard Calthliceu.
irMEmtca.-A large quntity of nilitary clothing Tue pond b rd a torpub

isbin aufcueda r.TitsetalsmetI Thte London Tnes says :-"-Cur pi-esent wr.r ithis bgcig munueactiredat Mr Tait's establisheent ar China iscertainy as strange a kind of hostility as. ie
this ity. O 0r tlirty tailors at a giona a i eek ar have lately seen. ro rend the leaceounts in all jour-eployedmid 300 wauien etigaged an the concernm, naIs, British and foreigna it vould seem that the ci-besides about 100 men, yomung and old, eniployed out-v e l a tor cip tat t csida.~~~~~~ ~~ y.coaussigzutiîa r îoa vilizedd vrd iras abioumt toprecillitate bîsel.! onLtue

ror 'eînding Celestial Empire. Englarud, France, andaid the rapidity with whic the work is done by the United States are represented by special Envoys;those instruments is amanzing. Thel ace nianufac- Portugal deiands redress for certain wrong of herture is extensively and busily pursueil in Clare street, own i lolland is strengtlening lier force ia the East-where there are seven or.cight differenut establish-eav
mela b id atoiîîuu umer a'0angg rlsc secs; ct-en Sardin!a and Spuiun wil have a fri-ments, by which astomishamg nuimbers of young girls gate or two off the Oinese coast. .. Cne would think iand women ar-, affordedl occupation. Lace works .t.tat the Chinese ports all would be confusion,ore conducted in other portions of the city ui like dismay, or stern defiance. and that in London andinuannler, and in the flax factory numbers ofwomien L merchants would be winding up their

are busy as bees-reializing sa far O'ConnelPs ofte- dealings in le in contemplation of several month
p.ressed hopes of the busy hui of imdustry quieke of slanghter ; but noting of the l ind soeems kely tuing Irislh life and greeting its car. It is but just to ! ake place. The Ietinemy," as i tht ust novialil theRid tht the arnig onmî W Moseli tor tbe heint Chinese, is not in the coummon sense of the word an
otf' the lolen artisans.- M runser Nes.ienemy at all. lf'all who have dealings with iim are1

traitors te the Queen there will b a plenty of treason1
The followitng RLegiments are held in readiness at for the business at att the ports, except Canton, gdes .

short notice to proceed from Dublia ta Cork for em- an mîost continuously and lirosperdusIy'. While ouri
barcation, the former for Ceylon and tho latter for arsenals ring wit the noise of preparation, and our .
the Cape of' ood Hope --Tihe 5th, consisting of 36 transports are carrying, or attempting to carry, regi-1
officers and 800 men, including non-connissioned ment after regiient against these money-Making
oflicers, drummuers, and rank and file, unsder the comn- barbarians, the Chinese thecmselves are quietly going
mand of Colonel Richard Waddy, C. B. The 95ti, on in the old fashion, draining Our silver by the miil-
xaisu tsig oi 40 ahieers ank8 800 on-comisissioned lion, and supplytiug us with oaur principal beverage1
fiensdruînuors, and uank and mile, tieru ne cama- as if Ych and Bowrmiig huad unever existed.'
nanti ai'Liputeuiunb-Coionei iHume, C. B. ls

A numihber of volunteers arrived in Cork on the lst TheExeter papiers speak of the probabel resign-
froin Templemore, on their way to Aidershot Camp, ion of M. Dive tt M.P., for that city, wh is about
to join the 88th I Begiment, under orders for India. lcas'ing is cotuntry' for Australha, whe-e lie intends

h . engaging in private enterprise.
D tK Samuk:is.-WVe have no hesitation what- FAtL r.rPmon CATurnDA L.-On WeVdneSdayevern lsstating, tit individuals enmeslied ti the afternoon, 3rd ins., the roof of the nave and theDunnalk raellii ne ut sire persauis ofi iii'îtiu. î'cuos r iuu. i oi c h aenli

ndcelektps lis npast lives îractica ly ier iistm ate wall and roof of the soutit arcade of the Ro nau C aL-eee le whose treli u but i ili et tholic Cathedral, building in Cecil street, fell to the
We believe in ur heart that they are arrant hypo ground sudduly, several menu vorking below having
crite:, and intluenced more by pecuniary aid, food, barel yLime to escape. The bislding, which is in the
and clothes, than by the spiritalIelucidations" of' Gothie style, w'as approcing comi::cuut, huit fron
he shallow inI vulgar scripture-readers who are som usndoubted syiptoms n' woeaknes, f'ea fr its
privilegcd by rectors to becomne expounders of the safety have for several meelu existed. It is 1riofecet

gospel. Out of the proselytising camp of Mr. Ashe, l let wide, anti 77 feet .cross t' traneopt.-IWO convicted thieves rcecntly "ulserved the tire' in ' S are o roighi as hr, inc tie duo' '-
uur county juil.--N 'iuryE mcr. dows -ce.,areiihed ithi warced Bath utIr

PRostYTIM u ma' C nns.-We heg to nie aucades on eciBide oiie nave re divide 7 '
direct. fli attenion of Our Catholie readers to nu ad- it b - fouir actagonal colu;mns of Bath sto
ertisetuet whiici appears in Our columns to-dny re- inches in diameter autid bo'e 17 feet lon u
questing informiation relative to the brother of Cor- neck of the inould. Thesse columnts suiported 'crkporal James GtuifIoyle, of te 40th lRegiment. The archer, , hicl received tlm aIls sustaiouog tse roui
atter, ut Catholic soldier, died soine time since in ofedît taVe. The roof f'omed tautideSo fm theqo-
England, leaving two or thret young children, who lateraI triangle, andiras co-ened sit asite. I is
f thseir uncle do not coine formard to claia them, said thÉat zinc ras laid bctren the joints of the c -wvii be brougit up in the Protestant rehigion.-KRil- lumns, and, as it offered more rtsistanc and ras neli-
'enny Jourl. therso thick normalleable as lead, which is generalhy

FEam anu..-It has beten deterined at last, after used, the stone splinterod and peeled, in consequence9
eue years' consideration, that a bonded store for of which two ofte cohanuns on the norh side were
vhiskey and other excisable goods shall be im Entis- condemnted and replaced by iew ones. It iat isa
killen. - statedf tha the Wall over was nlonisuially thick and

.THE Exsisi; AsszEs.-We understand that the. higi for the dianeter of the columus, énch of whichm
:onspiracy caes, lun which tht jouneuymea wcav'ers huad ta sustain a weight estimauted by' suait at 20 anti
if Droghieda andi their emuploy'ers anc interested, nil! by othiers at 30> tons, when the 'weighît of the roofs of
me tr'iedc in Dundahlk at the summeir assises- the nave and thse rings was added to thmbai'o tise

_________ walls. If. is uallegedi tbut d'he bricks were nat gond,
andit is cer'tam the brick-work ras conasideredi de-

GREAT BRITAIN. fective (possibly i'rom hiaviug been bult during frcsty
Buauroar, NARî llucnEF.oD.-The L'enedictines are weatier), for dîme arcitect, Mr. Hnsom, of CIfItoni,

.bout Lu eret a muonastery attachedi ta tie new church was la tie act ai' superintending thse construcum ai'
.t Belmount, ons a scale uhitherto unkcnown la Englanmd one ai' the arches ren thse f'all occntred. Tic fourm
inca the Refoarmation ; tise style is sev'ere but impos- soutiern columns gave la the middhe, anti thea roof' of
ng. Mr. Wehby Pugin is the architect, andc has ah- tic naLve camet down, carringO with it lt roof ai' thet
eadiy adlvertlisedi for Lenders. south arcade1 anc o! tht transept pie, Imuif aof the

transept anti, and c part of' the roof, leaving bte
. Vc are glad Lu set that Lhe Cathuolics, unmder the other part in a very' hazardons condition, as somue of'

ulvections ai' tic Cardinual Archbishop, are mnaking the principals are dislodhged, aund might, la thme event
omse cifarts at lat to arrest the progress o! tiat do-- ai' stormy> 'weather, bring dlown the remsainder of' the
estable Bill1 by' whuich the Qcueen'a Ministers propose transept roof and tic eastern roof, when aIl bie walls
oi legabîse adiîu'er. Thiough our petitions are late, of' the Cathiedral would be exposedi ta danger. ,The i
'ut itbis better do beha hithl thies thman do leave westernu wail, the ampex ai' wich is-about 50 fecethsighs
hem alone, " A Blarrister hias also puublisuhed a msos' stands now perf'ectly deniuded. Under fthe directious
ble pamiphlet on the Scriptural argument, and shon of' Mr. Hlodge, the townu surveyor, 'stakes <wert inunem-.
onclusively that the noble lards and duo Protestant' diately puit into dise adpucent ground, pales caurried
sihops do not understnd lhe Bible o! wchicli thîey aoross anmd a detachîment ai' police stationed ta geuard i

msake so uchs parade. But tht truthis l, that bise thme pnblic. Tise injury by dt fal l i éstimaitedu at t
hible:ls of ver'y littîe conseqaunce un their eyes when from £500 ta £1,000.-Tmes.' .' ' '

hie necessities o! Lise Coavermunuf snt ad bei'ore the. DscovERY oF' OÂnAoGLm ATrQUiTIs IN ScoTLAND.teròu' are f e et fth'veenvls moehomc.èu fo the -A ltter received hi; ua correspondent fraom Saut- t
rinaiplet conco fe vmen made Dahnad Bisor. flu andi laLstek states that as sanie workmnen wer-e tn- 'ake ni gectiîg a rlu ueuuad n thd ih Ps edi excavations in dthe churchyard ai' Colding.-i
hronghu Lorivluaf ;tauy rel prepared, ug ham,î near .Galashsiel's, N.B3, dty camet upon the t

eaBil.tdee.1 and anain ard tombs ai' two of thé early' Prions af 'tise inotiastic es-'almensLan's 'talishmsent whsich formerly existed' tserra,'a consent
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JEWIsn DIstrLrLITs.-Lord. Campbell, ia tht dedicatei ta Mary thie Virg. Tht bomb. were af a
touse of Peers, brought up' the report of the Select simple early Gothis character. The one was ihat of
Dornmittee on the administration of onths to witness- Ernald, whowa rs Prior from 1202 ta 1208, IAd the
s, acd moved a change in the formof! cxamining and other that of his successor, Radulphli, wlo' held the 'i
wearing witnesses in the Committees of the Peers, same office ouly for a singleyacitr. The body of Er-
nd also proposed a change in'the nanner'of sweart- nald was'found entire. It wis swe'd npin 'lettier,
ng itnesses in courta ef'law. le held t.hat all un- and bis shoes were dn his ftet, andi n. hazel r'od of s
ecessary sweanring lessened thesolemuityof anoath, ,p.bout thirty inches long was:lying across his brenst. c
id that in cases l tr witnses hd only-to"slpeak The body of Radulph.was siuply ,wappe up in a
o matters of opinion, it was not desirable ta swear. coarse description of woolleh cldthbToc.d

PR .sLis.'heN i Times sa:-"It
was statedi this week:that the..fis1hopof Gloucester
anjP Bristoliad o.hncor qOmç..of.,the
arishionrsftid.den th'e dstial floral d9coratibaù 'of

Clii.ist Charnch Biristol,> t Wh it.sntide uliut, upon
inquiry, we-leara the report,is unfounded, though:the
practice of dressing the -buifld!Ag with flowe's will
this WhitLintide' be' discofînid.' .Thod reason for'
thé. practice being given up we du nut. know but it
is said that some who did not öbject t-à tho flowerï,
6bjected to'the fàrms inWhiich'they were f.'rshioned,'
and others did-fnot sce. theue of' tio'wers unless they-
had an emblenalie form. The enstom of deeanting
the 'chuirches with flowers in Bristöl is very Anclient.'
A Bristol citizen,:nained Willian. Spencer,.in the year
1494, bequ;eathcd.a certain sum, ta be paid ont of te-
nements on the Welsh BackC, for ever, ·ta purchase
flowers ta deck 1t. -Mary lledcliffle on Whit-Sundays,
when the Mayor and Corporation visit the church.-
The fower qiiestion-if it should ever be raised-
wonld, indeed havo a cnrieus "operation in Bristol;
the 'Vicar of St. Nicholas (Canon Girdlastone), for
instance, is at issue with the senior churchwarden,
LMr. W.' K. Wait, on-the point. It lias been usual,
1 for:time out of mind,' ta ornament the pews, pulpit,
and reading desk, &c., inst. Nicholas, with filowers,
on Whîit-Suinday, as well ai ta ause black cloth on the
communion table during Lent. The vicar, bowe-ver,
did not think the blachk cloth necessary. The chnrch-
w'arden accordingly deferred ta the vicar, and sa-
bles' were &et aside; now, however, we are on the eve
of Whitanntide, and the vicar wishes the!church .ta
bo dressed in its gay floral costume, according to' an-
cient cuatom ; but the churchwarden steps ir, and
declines to pay for the flowers, thus virtually forbid-
ding the decoration. The vicar dots not 'wish iold
cuîstomns discontinu'ed; 'therefore,' quoth the church-
waitrden, 1 I was for keeping up the blnck cluth cus-
tarn of Lent ; but no fat-no feast-no rnortifden-
tiori-nojubiliation: you think black cloth Popish, I
think the flowers Popish.' And so bath henceforth
fall into deauetude at St. Nicholas."

A ceremiony took place on Thursday, in Bow
Ciurci, London, says the iforning S&zr. of n very
curinus nature, if people in this busy IagC wonld only
think about it. 'A recently miadu Doctor çf'Divinity,
Mr. Pelam ,was elected sonme ime siec* by the
Chapter oi Narwich ta be the Bishiop of that Sen i
and thec cerenony we.s confirmiuîury of that election.
The election itself was neither mrne nor less than an
acted falsehood ; since Mr. Pelliam tas soiecled by
lord Pîlîneistoo, wliereupon 1lie Qui1eo, af.luis vo-
quest, issnîed lier permission ta the Chapter to elect
thuat gentleman, and tno other,-while the permnission.
carried the force of a cornmatd. t is not therefore,
a curious sight--many may4 thinlk it a painful ni-
ta see a number of reverend and holy ministers tn-
gaged wit lirayer and invocation, li a cereiony
whicl tliey knoîw to be not what it purports V,

Archdeacon Sinclair deliverel a charge to the
Clergy in the Church of' St. Paul, Cavent Gardon,
cln Thursday last. His text rnay be said to have been
' Rome-Conquering and to coruquer.' Ile complained
that everywhere the Church exhibited fresh vigour
and t aggressiveness." He soceof the great reaction
in favour of the Cathoie religion ; and deplotdc!l the
extinction of Gallicanzm in F.nc, fthe Concordat
with Autria; the Reconciliation of Spain, &c. After
denouneing the " arrogance" of Roime, lh said, " he
must admit that there were variotis ways in whieh
Romanists soreil as example's to miernbera of hie
Church of England. They were examples of nuiity;
for, althoughL they had nany serious dif"erences
amongst theinselves, they woulda oi no account break
Off communion -with one anouther. Another of tIheir
chîaracteristics was their zeal, for they lovcd their
Church and would make any sacrifice to promote its
interests. There was not a fewt belonginîg to the
Chuirc iof England wbose negligence and laukewnrm-
ness presented a melancholy contrast ta Papal in-
dustry and liberality. As regarded the Chergy oi
that Arclhdeacoury, he aIus gratified to think that
their zeal was increasing, but the great evil was.tint
it vas not a eal *according ta knovlege.' Their "eal
was tao narrow, too exclusive, too much alloyéd
witlh partisanship; and-he very nmuch regretted that
the cause of national educationa and of Church exten-
sion had greatly suffered fron thcir uihappiyniarrow-
ininde.dness."

Munzai r A &ianIa.-A Mana nimed Joi lBiack-
welt, a shoe malrer at Workinghaim, at Berkehire,
huas latterly been exciting mich atten Lioni, on account
of his peculiar religious nanifestations4, and his
strange decmeanor left no doubt. thiat his intellect, wau
sadly disordered. Lit was itended by some of the
parish oficers to btve aurrcnged for his removaitl o a
lunatic asyliinm on TLhursday, anc, ta prevent mis-
chief they appointed a itain, namîed Thomas Ranee,
agei about 56, to sleep with himi on Wedtinesday
niglît. A ft ul'frenr.'y overtook the nmaniac iii the
nigut, nnd imiter .a sueecstrugglu witli his k(cl)er lu
succceded in dcpriving hmni' life, b lirst knockiîmg
lim dowa with his fist, and tien i!îficrii)g a f rit
wouînd across the hac of bis nc. a eaho lay r on te
ground. S On aftir rniit ouu a aytoe nei lebors
was ai uke by a 1houd aise hîiclb induet thl tn go

do va'u Sth-is, znc] whilst listccing ie hieurd aiscv ing
noise rannd the corner of lleilckwells house. He
wert tire aud sw BIackwtll nirressc!d, sludig
over RiLn.ice, who was lyin on tht bricks bend th
quite dead. Eiackwell's feraciious loulr so alarmel
im that he raî inta tho cottage of a man namei

Patey, and finding tiat Blauckwell followed, the door
wais fa!'tened on him. Tic asked to be admitted,
saying, "I have killed the devil, and am kinlg o!
kings." Findiig ho could not get into this house, hie
wazlced away. Information was given to the police,
and le 'was fortiwith secured. Thursday morning
Blackwell was examinied before Mr. Dalley, chiefma-
gistrate, who cmmitted him for triai.

A MAN S&or St A Coi Qy H--A Lnarly hour
on Wecdnesday morniug, the thl tilt., the Rev. J. F.
Green, of Ediagton, Was aroused from his sieep bylhearnig a noisé benleath his bedraom window 'He
immnediately arose, and, on looking out of tht wn-
dow, observtd a man moving abonut in the garden.-
Mr. Greto aîwoke is seru'ant man, and returned to
huis awn rocm armned with a ioaded gtm. A t Lhis
moment hc beard a noise at thîe fcortt door, and again
seeing thme manu in the gardien he thrmust the mrnuzle af'
tht gun throeughi the glas and fired.' -On pro'cecding
to the spot with bis servant, Mr. Green found thmat
the man had dleca.mped. The riesrt morninug te
grounds were exuamined, when foeotmarksa were tnaced
ahoant thja house and guarden, and several spots of
blood being found, if. is believed thaL the shmot took
effect. Th'le police have not been able ta obtain any
clut ho lead to thse apprebeneion o! the wounded many.
-. Bri's Birien'h» Gaczzette. •

SALE oFc Tun Pnou'saTs or LxoPonx.D REnP~'AT.-At
the auiction mart., a fîurther pîubbic suIe tookr place,
nuder' the hands nf'Mr. Maîrsh, of tht i'reehold and
reversionary pîroperty ai' .Leopold Redpath.. Thet
aount reahizcd by the sale wvas £h7,420.
Mrss 8xrdns Tnrar..-We believe thiere is s tili some

dubiety as. to tht precise ' day whena this trial will -
takeplace. ' Whethuer the. precognition of witnesses
is concluded we'are unocertain, bot nlot very many
day's ago tht Proeurator&cisl.of Edinburgh was en-
gaged. w] ih:hs allcal examination. The' indictmenot
lvill b i;f and will change Miss'Smith Ss'th 'ha'-
ng, mi ber resuilcnce im Blythîeswood square, G1np-ow,
un the nighît of Sunday the 22d r n rvning of Mon-
day, thie 23d Marchî last, administered dr caîised ta be.
nnnistered la a seed cake, or saume other wav't

the prosecntor nnknown, a quantity ofi'arsenic or
other poisonons substance, ta iM. Emille. L'Angellieri
n consequence _of 1hich ht snon afterwarls died,
and vas thnus poisoned.by the said, Madeline :Smith.
-Alloa 2deertiser.

The Commader-in-Chief has ordred' the exclu-,-
sion from the, ness-table of such expensive wines as i
claret and champagne. Two.shillings per- diem ris' i
hencef'ortl'to be the rsiinium. price for each fflicer; ai
diâiner.-iasied Bcrien ' Ozcie.

puuig teuntaflight in every direction. Two chHii
dren wvere bitten, a son of Geo.L. Edwardsne iz
yeas and 'soof Charlese .Te dg then at-
ncked a.ittle girl byithe:name ofluor Mt na

fortu nately for her, a passing team attrae:ted his at-tention, and0 h male off' afler-the' öiÔrâês.-Th
scampering .urthe street bu bit eightor ten e
whieh fellin his way, and was finally kililed nenr the
îchäol-bouseust before re'aéhing the egrec where
a. iumber of childreri were playing -Ail thsedad
known to.han'.been bitten have since been killei
omi öf theimi iinost mangnificot 'and aliable animai
a:nd th:ettwo pooriboys-are:receiving inst skilful
medical attention with tht hope o srvin the
froii tih oórro f a desth l hid bobci.

E-TN.A ds EaAUF' Ds VWON T11 DuiE or RU t uln.
:-A dmdclosre of a mst utounding-character.has
been mode in reerée- ta' the « 8g'un ~.h
estateq of,.tbepiDkp o 1tutland.aiewnaretsDhe
6cie»cief Lit t Wreg la¶,itse. têwdimg aveta bre-
of years hae been dicovered. a moven aac-
counts, some of themn very iiaVy, whieh were sup-
posed by his grýce ta hbnr been- paidY hare r tisI, dup.
Tbeooks whcIV w~ei ~ i l dprar gatiieeh dme
to the Duke for inspection were m tóared 5 as teavert ail luspici., fly the frelà mprpetrated theDuku will sustain a loss:of ran s ad the
grace is at present at lieverI' sujierisrending sthe ir-
rangement of his affairs··

-- A or Fcoilien urn f ON ltrE4 -s WSooT-rxND.
t- conth derln leof uibr of. stock farms belonging
te tie fluk e of luccleucl havinlg lately run ont oflease, says R late Edinburgh paper, the rent has'been
raised, on anaverage, 12 per cent. • One fîarum let at
£960 a-year, lins been re-let at £1,100.

Colonel Rllers Napier, in a letter to the Tileus,
saggests a mode of protecting the Cape colony fromthe Caffres. E proposes to "grant to the .Boersthe territory extending from the Keiakama ta the
Rje, on condition that they keep the Caffres it ofour Colonial settlements at the Cape of Cood hope.
I. the oers accept these terms, rely upon it ihrewill be- no more Caffre wars, at nn average cost of
£3,000,000 sterling eac."

A few days ago there died at Morne-park a horse
that carried the late Sir Chatles Colvile Lat the bat-
tie of Waterloo. The horse rmusI have 'been at least
forty-seven jears of age, and was, perhapis, the last
of thu'oqiuine ra'e present at that iremorrable battIl.

UNITED STAT
RSTJobS.

p ev. John ey for many years paLr of lit.
ernnr& FChurch of Wrtertàwn. WiFt died at the

*vji[ h c' ofFox Lake, on Monday', the tst insL
Thouffl -1ML:Ld been in feeble health roi' sme time
past, his deitth was <uite unexpected. The deceased
ias bora in Irclaud, and educated in France. le
Vas an accomplished scholar,. and spokce witlh ease
several modern languages.

Thrce hunulred and fifty three dunth.ro mook place in
the City of New 'York durirng the paet w'eek ; tlid is q
decretaso of 19 on the previous oie. Of this uiîmiber
255 were natives of the United Stateii, 50 of lreland,
2o of erinny, ancd 15 cf England ; the renuainder
weie of' variousatioaitits.

On the first of July a new tarifftcakes etfect uu'h'r
which loreigi liquors are subject to only thirty percent ad valorcm, dutyas heretofore, this will accouint,
saya the New York 2Tmrs in part, no doubt, for the
threccargoes if inehuapps whicl have lately a riived
-at New York from Rotterdam, and gonte in bond for
a single dealer in thit city.

GPncal Wîalker dechares biaiself a citi::en of Ni-
carngua, and tai lie will soon rnturit there n aiLi to
take charge of his overmnent.

THE SuLY OrC UaîIN Ioi.-If any ù up-
poses that thre scareity tf coirn in the cousmr ha6
anything to d( with Uthe hirigli lerices, the illuhion 'vii
b' dispielled by taking a westw(urd trip. Tiecouiilry
la fuil o corn, aid it is îpouring intO every i.ation in.
great plenty. The strees ae foul of tenîi ind the
railroad have more than thLe cau do in bing the
grain into the city. Tis is espleciully 111E tEn-ir on
the Burhngton road, .In the littlc. village l' Sand-
wich alune there are G0,000 buîýbels iii store, wiith re-
ceipts of from 1,500 to 2,000 bushels per day. And
the same is the crise, toa ILgreater or less extent, all'
along (ie route. The high prnues are empltyinîg theweLl illled granaries of our hrmners. Mucli whea, toois coming forward.-Chicago Democrat

VimI'OULTLF rtu lowA.-The culture et' grapes hai
been introduced i the vicinity o Port Mailiin lowa.
The vine made frin the Iowa viie. ade Ls leusribod
as eqriiîl tu Loîigworth's bi'si. A Mr. Suimcuîel liasbought sonie nine acres on the blaif! ou te haes,1de
cf Port Madison, and has sent out s0nte 500M) grapevines the present spring.

It is etated thatfrom one town in New Ihunpiileshire,
viz., Manchester, two lundred piersons, chiefly me-Chanies, havo gone ta the WIuE thisI spring tiking
with them an aggregate sumn of one hndred hon-
sand dollars,

There was a remenidous dIelnge ar IU î.iiin , in.
'he State of New York, on the Oth instuit. The
Canal is in ruius for three miles froni aImsviile dowi
to th sidu cut. Three locks hLve giîven awu., The
aqeduct remails, but Ima1 no emîbail<nikmnt

A dread'ful tire occirred in SVracuse n isunday
morning the 14tli instant, whilh destroyüd six lurge
mercantile establishments, ide othieitlir loprty,Valued Iat $500,1000,The fre a ! np r o have
beenrî the act cf tn incendiary.

A M.AoNCIOLY U nTu Dse n: .- Twu mm
wvere run cver by a train of' cars oi the hrri(, urg.anul Lanc:ster Itailroad, rear Ifiglspir'e, Pa., on the
3Id instant, aind both Icilerd. A large inlitiui t cf bank
notes being foulnt d in their pockets, they Were sup-
posed to be rien of property, and the peoplc of Iliigh-
spire went tu Consierable expense' ini get ting hand-
soue coi rs,&c., for the deceased, buit hLie haik bills
founrd on their persouni p'roved tu be ail counterfeit ;and it has since been discovered thiat the dleceased
werc leaders of a gang of coun terfeiters and burglars.
It is beieed the deccased comitted a robber'y i.Middletown the very night before ther were killed.
So, the people who supposedl they lhad been w-orship-
ping Mamnon, were deservedly sod by ie souilless
carcasses of two thieves.

DECIaNx ni Rsrnmio.-Tlie Boston Cc'uriclr as az.
article callcd oUt by the RU]igious Anniversaries now
being held at that city, wbich takes a very desponmt-
ing view of "'Religion" l nlew England. Rttionalism
and infidelity, it argues, are, taking the place of the
real, genuine, old fashioned, Chîristiamity, with star-
bing rapidity. The prelimninary discourse of' these
Annuivgrsaries wrere delivered by the famed Mr. Kal1-
loch, at the Tremont Temple.

The Bl. Louis R~epublicz', commenting on thei Mor-
rmon difficulty, says :-" If they make euch resistanoe
as they are capable cf making, 2,500 men is nlot a
sufficient force to.quell thsem, and the expedition win'
prove a failunre."

DBLîsnaÂRA SrnomEi.-On Tuesday,, the 2nd inst., a.
muan nnrned Theodore Marna Ganz, committed siceide
at ochester, N. Y. Disappomntment in love is the
cause assigned. Hie walked outside af the city, on.
one ai eh railrad trac~ks, and when hie saw tht train:
apîpronching, lie drew hîis hat over his hîead, and laid.
it across the track. The tramn waxs goimg at the rate
of t!rty miles an hour, and his deathî was instant-
neous.

A boy, escaped from the CJonnecticut State Rleform.
School at Meriden and rc-arrested, set fire ta the-
city prison in Waterbury, in ardler .to' burn himself.
uli-saying lue had rathier be burned ta death thian to.
go back'to.Leridlen; He destroyed 'the'huilding butwds him self rescoued alr .thongh badly'burnued.

OnrDREN, ATTAcKsD AY A'MD Doo.-IZnaLower

t'iea oumber of Hit e ilcl eWro tîi a
home fram irchool, a mnd'dog sjprangiintoteir mc
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NEWS O THE WEEK.
TBE .jotney cf the JHolyFather, through the
apaîS'tate, and his epevtd isitto' Florence,

s. e- chief subject of speculation, in the jour-
rhi1> received by the Persia-. A- strong moral
efféet, is said to have.been produced et Rame,
by the enlhusiastic reception of the Pope, in the
legations., Th Municipality on the 1st of June,
voted a large, sum, for a triumpbal reception to
bis Holiness, àn liis return to'the city.

There are rumeurs of a Congress of diplo-
natists, to be held at Bologna or Florence, dur-
ing the Pope'siit. The non-attendance of
M. de Martini, the Neapolitan Minister at
Riome,bas been much remarked.

The French elections attract agood deal of
attention. , M. deMontalembert bas decided to
be a candidate for re-election in the Doubs. He
will be opposed, so it is saild, by the Duc de Co-
neglano, chamberlain to the Emperor.

The alteration of the Parliamentary Oaths,
proposed by the " Jew Bill," occupies both Press
and Parliament, in England and Ireland. An
influential Catholie deputation had ivaited on Lord
Palmerston, and expressed their viewîs. They re-
ported to their constituents at the Stafford Club,
that the reply of his Lordship was "not satisfac-
tory." It was then agreed to move amendnents
in Committee on thie «Jew Bill."

NO MORE ORGANS, OR 3MELODEONS.
AT a meeting of Presbyterians, iwhich was held

in Kingston on the 11ith instant, great indignation
was manifested by the majority of the Rev. gen-
ieinen present at the conduct of their Brockville
bretbren, iwho, if the Globe can be believed, per-
sist in retaining an organ in their church, con-
trary to the solemnu remonstrances of the Pres-
byterian Synod, who, it wrould seem, regard the
instrument as an invention of his Satanic Ma-
jesty. With regard Io its continued use in the
church, the Rev. Dr. Boyd said, that the Pres-
bytery of Brockville and Ottawva bad faithfully
endeavored te carry out the decision of the
Synod, as given in Montreal, to the effect, that
the use of musical instruments in churches wras

not approved of, or permitted. But, unfor-
tunately, and notwitbstanding all the arguments
advanced by the Rev. gentleman and others

against this piece of musical impiety, be iras
forced to admit that the organ still retains its
place in the church, and is in full blast. -This

announcement brougbt the Rev. Mr. Sherwood
to his legs, who, with a modesty which dees him
infinite credit, insinuated that the Brockville con-
gregation were nuch attached to the instrument,
and that unpleasant feelings would be produced by
its removal. The Rev. gentleman was support-

ed by Dr. Ednondson, who took higher ground
than any of the previous speakers. "IThe instru-

ment in question," observed the Dr., iwho appear-

ed greatl moved, "is not an organ, but a melo-
deon; and I can confidently assert that it bas not
the effect of stopping the mouths of the people,
as has been stated; but that, on the contrary, it

encourages singing, and induces persons te at-
tend churci." "I Yes,1 broke lu Mr. Wyiie,
no longer able to restrain bimself, " I can bear

testimon> to the truth of the Doctor's statement.

I kuei, if other gentlemen don't, or don't wish
tefemake the admission, tsat fueninstrument bas
efeeted c greet improTemnent la singing ; and

stili more, that the advance which the chirch

has xilade is to be ascribed to the instrument.-
Take away the organ," said the indignant mem-

ber, "and you will bave the greatcst difficulty in
retaiing tiecong-egation!" 'e need scarcely
renark that Mr. Wylie's speech produced a pro-
found sensation; and that all organ builders oie
hum c Jeep debt cf gratitue, mic, it,is te e

hoped, thmey wrill acknowrledge mn a suitable man-
uer. Mm. W>-li r asfol]eîvd b> tise Rerds

Messrs. Sumart and Kemp, bath cf wrhom cou-

rageously' defended tise instrument, and icuy >

protested against its removal, whiichs, they' cou-
curred in saying, woculd be a rr:trograde step.--
Tise organ, as MIr. Wylie justly' remsarked, at-
tracted tise congregation te the churc is; anJ rm.
Smnart, for bis on part, culd net help saymig,
" that crie cf tise chief reasons irisy more young
people do net attend Presbytein churches,t is'
because ai thse ment cf music. 1e truste tat'
the organ would net. be disturbed ; and tat somte
one cf luis Rer. Associates, more g ited iii
oratorical poweors, woculd se more." n. Kemp
ammnediately' teck thse hint, ani made a motion toe
tise effect, thsat as tise circumsstances connected
writh tise Brockville instrument wrere peculiar, soc
further action slîould be taken b' tshe SYnod.-
Tishe r. gentlemen, oîréver, îrisised it te be
clearly understood that lhe did not intend by this
motion to ridicule the feeling wbich animated the
opponents of the instrument. On the contrary';
when he considered the associations connected

with it, lhe was iot surprised te find tiattise de-
scendants of persecuted Scotcimen should avoid
ery thing (an organ or melodeon in particular)

which appears to lead in the slightest degree te-
wards Poper. But, in tis instance, he though
the Synod would do well to leave. the faithful of
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Broekvie in theunrestriefed enjoyment of tleir
cberised instrnntm for t bing dwn h t 11 fi
authority of thé Synod upon the matter would1
be- but to use a sledg hammer to break a'straw.

The 4Re gentleman resumed bis seat amidst
loia cheers; after whicbtbe Rev. Mr. Inuglis
rose, and said that he differed from all the speak-
ers'who had preceded him, and Who had speken
in favor of the instrument. He thought that the1
effect of an organ in churh was to suppress
wrorship, and thai it was no great compliment to
ministers to admit that they.couldfll their empty
pows if they could procure melodeons. He
should therefore move, in amendment to Mr.
Kempt's motion, that the Brockville congrega-
tion should he deprived of their instrument, and,
if needs be, made an example to warn al other
Presbyterians organically afdicted, of the dread-
ful consequences which are certain to follow a
disobedience of synodical action. The Rev.

7 Mr. Young supported the amendment; and,
amongst other things, emphatically remarked that

unless the congregation at Brockville expelledi
the instrument, and that speedily, they should be
cUt of. After some further discussion, which
our informant the Globe says was prolonged to a
late hour, the amendment was carried by a large
majority. And thus, for the present, bas ended

the case of the sinful melodeon ! But the next

question is-what iwill become of the Brockvillei
congregation ? Will they suffer the loss of their

esteemed instrument, or submit to synodical am-
putation ? To us it seems a dowvnriglht act of1
tyranny to deprive then of their melodeon ; as it
is evidently the only thing in the church for which
they entertain any respect. Others, however,f
may viewy the matter in a different light, and

think it not t all surprising that ministers should1
take alarm at the effect of such a dangerous in-t
strument ; since it is admitted that when in full

blast the congregation turn their backs upon thes

preaclier, and surrender themselves, body andi
soul, to its sweet and enchanting sounds. In all
humility, we submit the difficulty to the careful

consideration of the llontreal Witness and Globec

editors ; and if they would take a hint from us,,
ire would advise them to press for the passing ofi

a bill at the next Session of Parliament, havings
for its object the immediate destruction of organs1
and melodeons: alleging as a reason for this ne-
cessity that they are Popish designs, calculated
to corrupt Presbyterian morais, and to supplant

pious ministers in the estimation of their congre-
gations.

TH I "MONTREAL WITNESS" AND THEC

FETE DIE.-We do not expect our cotem-.
porary to approve of the public processions0
wherewith the Church celebrates this, one of the
chief ofb er Festivals: but we ha ve the right to
expect from him, evangelical thoughi he be, a lit-f
tle regard to truth and decency.

The procession is not, as he pretends " ille-
nal ;" for not only is there no law prohibiting it,c
but it is one of these rights which wiere guaran-

teed to the Catholic Church in Canada by the
treaty whereby this country was ceded to Great
Britain by France. It is not" illegai," because
its legality has been forma!!y recognised by te

British Government itself; iwhose soldiers in

garrison in Canada, until within a few years,
formed a Guard of Honor for the annual proces-
sion ; and because, even at the present day, the

riglit of Catholics so to walk, is recognised by
the Colonial authorities who take no steps to put

the procession down. This hoiever is a ques-
tion wvhich ie recommend the Witness to sub-
mit to tle consideration of a lawyer.

That the procession is, as the Witness says,

"an intolerant encroachment on the rights of7
ourl Non-Catlolic citizens,w" ie deny. It may
offend thei prejudices, but it is no encroachment
on thleir oghts." In coming voluntarily to
Lower Canada, they krewv, or night easily have

known, that the practise was in existence, and
ires sanctioned b> the awm cf tise country, I is

therefore, at the worst, an inconenîieubce to
whbich the>' lucre voluntari>y subjected temselves,
and cf whichs the>' have noe right te complain,.

Ouur JNn-Catho ic cúsisens have, an eanu
nover havei an>' '-ight" te prohibiit thseir Ca-
thalle fellowr-citizens frem doing hat wliic is
authorised by' lawr, and guaranteed b>' solema in-
ternational treaty-.

Lastly', thue worship whiichs thse Catholic Church

pays ta tise Adorable Eucharist is not an " idol-
atrous rie, unless it ho idolatrous te worship
the bcd>' and blood cf Christ ; or, unless the
words of Our Lord H¶imself, whien he instituted
thse Sacrament of is Last Supper, wrere a
menton aud deliberate lie. That it is net " idol-

atou" taîoshsi the " bcd! nd blood -of
Christ," even our cotemporary' will admit;i and
thsat in thse Eucharist, is body' and blood are
verily' and indeed present, under thue forns or
appearances cf bread aud wvine, ire have thse wrord
cf Our Lard llimseif. The question then, as to
the «idolairoîus" nature of the "rites" ihlere-

ith the Church hanor the Blessed Sacrament,
resolves, itself into the question-" Whether is
the editor of the Montreal Witness, or Our
Lord Jesus Christ, the more entitléd to credit."
For our part, ire confess that we are miore lm-

t lined to believe tIe words¯ of tIhe latter,-than
f those of our evangelical cotemporary.

are toc pitiful to merit even their contempt. In
a future number we may say something of the
unprincipled demagogues iwho, with the cry of
Orange loyalty on their Jips, are endeavor-
ing ' to emerge from political obscurity, by im-

posngupon the ignorance and fanatical credulity
of their deludéd'followers ; and who, by the cry
of "No-Popery," are striving to rekindle the
fire of religious persecution and intolerance prac-
tised by«their brethren in the North of Iteiand,
and ihich they wóould like te see restored in free
and happy Canada.-

a foudness for reading and literar> pursuits must

be attended la its gratification with benefici.:
moral results-our author meets with aninquiry

into the moral character of the literature most

generally and greedily devoured by the reading
portion "of the public, whose edùcation shbeen
received in the secular 'lCommon schools" of the
country. Froin the favorite literature of a peo-

a't t -.. -

aiht di-orcere g ant a for a tr.FrI-1bilis for divorce, in addition ta fouir nurder cases,
are to come before the present term of the Suprele
Court for Worcester County. On e single day
not long since, in the city of Lowell, ivere scen flart
ing upon thebosom of the Merr icoo .treourd
infants. In oue single public scisool cf Boston,î
.young ladies Ivere discovered to be in the dailY habit

of visiting dark retreats sud indulging m thedes
conduct. A nd il um oe a w Y for lie e-

moral tone of Mnachetrtunistersarcde-

FrE, ST. OHN BAPTISTE. -- Wednes-
day being thetfestival of St. Jobn the BptistZ
the Pati-on Saint of Lower Canada-our Franco-
Canadian fellow-itizens celebrated their nation-.
ai -holiday with more of," pomp and circumstance"
than we reccllect to have seen displayed. on any
previous occasion of its recurrence.

Tha weather was ail that could be desired-a
perfect Canadian early-summer ,day, sufficiently
but not oppressively warm, with a bright sky and
pure atmospbere.

A little before eight o'clock in the morning the
different bodies forming the Procession in honor
of the day, began to assemble opposite the St.
Joseph's Union Buildings in St. Catherine Street,
and baving been placed by the Marshals, took up
their long hine of march about half-past eight
o'clock, in the following order

Troop of Canadaian Cavalry, under command
of Major Coursol. British and French National
Banners. Pupils of the Christian Brothers'
Schools, with their fiags and banners. The Ca-
nadian Fire Coinpanies. The Canadian Joiners'
Society. The St. Antoine Society. . The St.
Fraucois-Xavier Society. The Union of Saint
Joseph. The St. Michel Society. The Tem-
perance Society. Members of the Press.-
Members of the Canadian Institute. The Saint
-Jean-Baptiste Society. Students of the Nor-
mal School and Colleges. Officers of Militia.
Officers of the Society. The Vice-Presidents.
Chaplains. President of the Society, supported
by the Ex-President and bis Worship the Acting
Mayor. Canadian Companies of Montreal Rifles.

The Procession was accompanied by various
fine bands of music, and with banners fluttering,
in the breeze, proceeded by Visitation, St. Mary,
Bonsecours, Saint Paul, and St. Jose ph Streets,
to the Parish Church, Place D'Armes, iwhere, af-
ter a High Mass, bis Lordship, the Bishop, pre-
siding, a very eloquent and appropriate discourse
was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Lenoire, from
Matthew, 12-25:-" Every Kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desolation ; and every

city or bouse divided against itself shall not stand."
After Divine service the Procession-consist-

ing of, we should suppose, from four to five thou-
sand persons-was re-formed, and marched by St.
Francois-Xavier, St. Paul, McGill, Great St.
James, the Place d'Armes and Notre Dame
Streets, to Viger Square, where the vast assembly'
dispersed.

[n the afternoon a national banquet was bel d
in Guilbault's garden under the patronage of the
St. Jean Baptiste Society. It was very numer-
ously attended and ivas presided over by the
l5resident of the Society, and attended by those
of the Sister National Societies.

The entire proceedings of the day were char-
acterised by the most perfect harmony and good
feeling, and we have ple asure in congratulating
our Franco-Canadian friends an d felloiv-covntry-
men on the complete success of their efforts in
celebrating their great national festival.-Herald.

THE ORANGE CONVENTIoN.-Our readers
are already aware that this worshipful body, made
up of the bob-and-rag-tail of the Province, ivith
two or three office-seeking M.P.P.'s to give
them an air of respectablity, assembled in the
City of Quebec last week; for what particular
purpose we cannot undertake to say, as ail but
the initiated, and a certain nameless old gentle-
man with whom they are intimately associated,
were as usual excluded from their pious delibera-
tions. In noticing them at ail, our object is to
enquire wybere have they gone to7 That they ap-
peared in the good aid City of Quebec simultane-
ously with the shad flies, and elected a Grand
Master, Grand Secretary, and one or two other
Grandees, are fixed facts; but that they should
have vanished from the ancient Capital like the
bubble that rises upon the surface of the water,
to be seen no more, is truly shameful. Only
fane ', reader, 300 worshippers cf thue " Pious
and Immortal Memory," travellmng freom the
remotest part cf the Western Province te pay
us a visit, and afterwards departmng wvithout as
much as bidding us geod bye. Surely', the dis-
pensers cf gin, cock tails, and brandy smashes>,
wvere entitled te mere censiderate kindnesas, net
to say' anything cf the trouble they' bad in pre-
vsding an armory' for any' number cf ]oaded re-
volvers and bowie knives, destined fer aur special
use and benefit. Ignominious, however, as.hias
been the defeat of their criminal and diabolical
designs,.we hope that they' are satisfied wvith their
reception mn Lower Canada ; and that should they
set their hearts upon making another such silly
dmonstration, at least in this Province, they muil
net cppress themselves with the burthen cf deadly
wreapons, wvhich the Cathohecs of Quebee must
lucve convinced them wvere entirely' unnecessary
in the huands or breeches pockets cf b½'oys, who

"CRIME INoREASING, AND ÓUR ScHoÔL-TAX
*WASTED.'. Newark, N.. J.

Rejori cf lhe:Covùàritteeon Chrialian,Education, ap-,
Soùined b athe Coiwction cf fhe Proteitant episco-
pal Church in New Jersey, at its ssion zi185.
Read before tb<at Body atits Session, -May, 1857.-
Of the many strange phenomena of Protest-

antism, there is none more worthy of serious
consideration than this-That, whilst every par-
Licular sect is keenly alive to the dangers of, and,
for itself, repudiates, the State secular system of
education, they are ail unanimous in their efforts
to impose that system upon Catholies ; and re-
sent the struggles of the latter to throw off the
degrading yoke of leState-Schoolism," as an
outrage upon civil and religious liberty. Epis-
copalians, Presbyterians, and Methodists, will ail
agree that State secular education bas proved a
failure i that " Common schools" are hot beds of
vice-the nurseries of infidelity and immorality ;'
yet when Catholics demand the abolition of
"Common schools"--as the logical deduction
from these universally admitted premises, ail-
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists-rush
forward to the defence of the said "Schools,"
and treat. the Papist vho denounces them as
their common foe. low shall we account for
this apparent inconsistency '

We sayI "apparent" inconsistency ; for, after
ail, in this instance, the practice of Protestants
is strictly consistent with Protestant principles.
Protestantisi does not denote any phase of
Christianity in particular, but simply the Denial
of Catholicity, in general. Its animating spirit
is hatred of Popery ; and to gratify this hatred,
it would cheerfully consent to the entire destruc-
tion of ail Christianity, of ail positive religion.
Hence, as " Comnon schools" are undoubtedly a
powerful engine against Poperv, -e Common
schools," though notoriously anti-Christian, are
not only tolerated by our Protesting brethren,
but are eagerly enforced upon us, as the most
powrerful engine yet devised for effecting the
overthrow of the Catholic Church. Thus only
-remembering that Protestantism is essentially
and primarily anti-Catholie, and only accidentally
and secondarily Christian-that its great object
is the destruction of Popery, and not the esta-
blishnent of any other particular form of reli-
gion-can ve reconcile the apparent inconsisten-
cies of our Non-Cath'olic fellows on the long
vexed " School Question."

Of the two pamphlets, whose tities we have
affixed to this article, the second is an official
document drawn up by, and signed by the Com-
mittee of, the Protestant Episcopalians of the
State of New Jersey ; the first is publishedj
anonymously ; but both agree in sentiment ; both
take the same view of the effects of State-
Schoolism upon religion and morality in the
United States ; both assert the worthlessness of
mere secular education ; and both, as emanating
professedly from Protestant sources, are worthy
cf our attentive consideration as Catholies. We
rill begin vith the first on our list.

" Does the American systein of education di-
minish crime!-" is the question which the writer'

discusses ; for, as lie observes, "if it has failed
there, it bas failed everywhere." -He answvers1

this question by an appeal to the crimlinal statis-j
tics of bis own country ; and that ansver is con-i
clusive.

J-e takes up, and disposes of, one by one, the

arguments, or rather the assertions of the State-1

Schoolists
1. That " the pleasures of learning are so satis-

fving that they wili wean men from seeking gratifi-
cation in the induigeuc cof sense, vice,a sdcrime."

il. Ti2at -"those wbo ucquire ï, fondness for read-
ing, must learn from what they read such lessons of'
prudence and religion as wili ari then against temp-
tations of vice and crine."

111. Ticat our gaols and State prisons are peopled
with the troops of ignorance; and therefore educa-
tion, though it be secular, is mighty iu promoting
good morais."

The first assertion of the advocates of the ex-

clusively secular system of education---whicb if

the Denominational, or Separate School, system
o ected is the on]> system possible in a mixed

community-our iwriter meets with the fact,

that, secular education does not tend te wean
mon froma the pursuit cf sensual and crinal

g.ratification. This fact lhe establishes by' re-
ference te the history' of the mnost hihly educated
races cf Non-Christin autiquit> : te thec history
cf the educated classes cf Rame and Atheus,
amongst whomi the passion for criminal sensual
indulgence was carried te an extent unknowrn to

the barbarous and uneducated nations whbom the
former despised fer their grossuess, but wvhese
virtues they' could not appreciate. The fact
that the spread cf education amongst the Non-

Christian nations cf antiquity wras universel>y ac-
coumpanied by a wvide-spread corruption cf morals,
is a proof, unanswrerable, that secular education
can have ne tendency' ta repress, or te dimninish,
the appetite fer, criminel sensual indulgences.-
In other wrords, concupiscence is net an intellec-
tuel defect.

Th eod suitio cf ouropnents-thiat

ple, , rom testyle o' books ema
amongst them, we may always judge of their na-tional ,aracter. A an is kn&wrnfrdn . the

books. he reads and delights in , fuil) as weil as
from thê compary' hekeeps. Nòi, Iwhat style-
Of books do tbe great mass of the reading public
of thé-United States chiefly read and delight in?

Go -into any popular Protestant book store,
and you rill find an answrer te this question.--
Ask the bookseller-for what class of books it
is that he finds the most ready sale ?-and he ill
tell you, that it is for that class of filthy and eh-
scene novels and romances, in yellow covers and
wrretched type, which no pure ninded man or-
iwoman would alloi into his or ber bouse, and
with vhich no honest Catholic bookseller wrould'
dlare to insult his customers. #Tales-lewd, blas-
phemous, but highly spiced writh'monstrous cari-
catures of human life---ithout one grain of wit
or genuine pathos ta relieve then-from the pen
of.a Reynolds, or translations from the French
of an Eugene Su'e-form the staple of the Pro-
testant literature of the day: and these are the
wrorks whose sale makes up the nost profitable
part of the unprincipled bookseller's business..--
Surely it can be no very difficult natter to cal-
culate the effects of such deleterious substances
upon the moral constitution, or te predict, iwhat,.
in a few years, must be the condition of a com-
munity fed upon such abominable literary garb-
age.

"Look," says the author of the little pamphlet un-
der notice, "li the literature y hich kas been createdat the demaud cf ua community trained under a sys.
tem of secular education, te read rel. Iundredsof steam presses are daily throwiug off'their thou-
sand of loirand obscce bllads, their thousandsocf
indifferent or libertine romances. Grossly licentious
papers, without ven the concealment of the naom,
irbicli once -would bave been scoutefi frein the coin-
munity, are unblushingly circulated through our
public thoroughfares. Hundreds of flippant produu.-
tiens ou '"aterialisa,' and 1Systems of Nature,t oud
of 1 Iltason,' sre issuiug with the avowed abject of
undermining public confideuce in the Christian reli-
gion; and the press is nleass fruitfi lu uthe produc-tien cf a saiscelîaneous mass or tracts, pamphlets,
and papers full of blasphemous assaults upon all
luly thiags ; aud circulating librarios are cveryivhcre-
shablished e furnish the mesans of mental itexica-

tien for the fashionable and the foolish. Said Dr.
Alexander in a letter ta the Arnerican Tract Socity,9'wc revel ina godless iiteraiurc.' lu an examinatien
into ten circulating libraries, it was found that there
mere only twenty-seven volumes on norality and re-
ligion, and abeî-e fifteen hundred Lasbioneble, iudif-
ferent, or libertine novels. 7te supply indicales the
public denand inl Uteraure, us l nmerchandize. And
irbat shaslire say. cf the public advantages of that
systema of education that creates the demand for this
species of literature? Dare we say that it can bave
any tendency to prevent crime and retay1 the demo-
ralisation of the nation ?

The Committee of the American Tract So-
ciety speaks in the following termas of the popu-
lar literature of t:e day in the United States:-

"Vulgarieties of thought and expression, and every
iade]icacy that ana flow frein a Pen, Pollute thue
pages. Vice and crime are decked in dazzlig eo-
lors, enlisting the sympathies of the virtuous in the
eartbly retibutions cf the emost abandoned profi-
gates. The finest sensibilities of the moral conistitu-
tion are wounded and blunted. The foundations of
punity, truth onesty, and mera obligation, are
ail undermined. 'A blank haif page et thse end of
the chapter is all the comment on the darkest deeds
cf blood."

If Suche-adds our Protestant American authority
- isthe churacter of those productions iwhich arciot
extensrely circulatcd and read."

Te the argument in favor of secular educa-
tion, based upon the secular ignorance of the
majority of prisoners, the author urges that" thIe

intellectual developmcnt of criminals, in pri-
son,- is no encaswe of the intellectual develop-
in ofent of thefar g-cater ultitudc of criminals
who are never caugit and put in prison-that,
the crimes of educated persons are more casily
concealed from the eye of the law-than are
tliose of the poor and ignorant ; and that the ig-
norance, iviciuh the prison statisties bring to

light is a " religious" rather than a " secular"

i gnorance. In support of this he quotes from
the Report of the Inspectors of Prisons .in the
State of New York. " I fnd, ' lie says, <hlIe

following statement
'Of seven hundred andi thirty-two convicts of ILe

Auburn Prison, foiur hundred and sixty-eighut lhad re-
ceived no religious or moral instruction, and fire
bundred ant twelve bac] never read the Bible ou at-
tended Divine services' The Chaplain of anotuer
prison m _akes in h -is report the follo g trtli
statemenut: ' Cf six hundred andi thirty-onelirison-
ers, two only w-ere familiar with the Scriptures, anti
haed been wellinstructed in Christian doctrine. Tir
hundred and four of them wmere ignorant of thle Sa-
riour's name, and ceuldi netruepeat thec Lord's Prayer'
Another Chuaplain states that, o f thurce thousanl
prisoners, ho foundi fi.ftecn huundred andi eighîty-tree
se destitute of religious instruction that ta steak ta
themn cf virtue, vice, iniquity, or holinîess, wras to
spenk ta thein îau unknownu tangue.'"

To thse saine effecot lie quotes the testimony'
given before a Select Commnittee cf the Hoeuse

cf Commons. The witnesses examîined wrere ail

unanimoeus on eue point viz.--that secular edu-

cation haed ne effect whbatever in restrainiing freom
crime.

Lastly' he deals wvith thse facts cf thse " School
Quiestion," as presented b>' the statistics cf Mas-

sachsusetts-thse stronghold cf State-Scolism

and secular edtucation.
"Look," sasys ho "(at a fewr very recent develOP-

onrs aoaetrna a tc irs rowned doW1
by public opinion, at a recent sessionoef the supreme
Court five divorces werograhted for adultery. At the
I las seso cfteCutl h iti anc euu
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sèÑÙniihèfrSi CiedofilC8flnd becomi1dg trcklini ingwith theirlivesànd the perpetrators of that crime laid in Italy, where the author has of course oc- regard chis of immense value ta the.interests to re

liti h lstdis V S olnth remain undetectd. on in this country, which have een outraed btriuniphf-i'fidelity, bYotiiiIith,4aoervelwhèli- 'More recentlyj the work of destruction was repeat- casion to allude ta the Catholie Church and ber th iwanton and wicked assault av n trutrdecenyi nfarifd to testify ei at the same-place w!th like -impunity, and the ministers ; and be invariably doesso in a manner and the personal character of thismost worthy Pr-~n ~oùtti btiàtlà v]à?hy ehitbeto beei pro-. toast le apealy made thît- offenco wiIl ho -rpeated - huhTs
.blted!from doing a plitnd dane o? a1 d th crged wt theost ofensive ta 'Catholics, t o? course lte festivities of the day terrainated with a ban-
WCa determined tohave a newiBibleaninti-slaery ministration of-the law. strictly in accordance vith the " Great Protest- quei, of which not legs than two thousand persons-Bible; eao Bible§at all and an anti-slàvery GOd, or- So weeks ago a-yonig woman was foully mur- t Trditi'." M L k eht t partook, in the course of the afternoon. This wasnùbGod , at mil. - - -' -,; . .:L : dered nemi h ad o lu bs etben oudant ri ee uovoGditBall__:dered nearNewburghtandnoclTehasyet nion. Mr. erug served up with much taste and elegance; lin a beauti-
SÀnd lcok atour-nation it large, throughout'whose ta the perpetrators of that deed. know, that it is not the custom for dignitaries of ful grave. The Bishop was accompanied ta the.ength and:breadth the seèular sytem- of educatiàn Yesterday, the federal capitol vas at the mercy of the Roman Church ta avail themselve a? the grounds, by the entire assembly, preceded by a band

Nas, during thepst'quarter of a century been epread -an organized and armed band of lawless men from a of musie, whose performance cantributed much ta en-
with gieat assiduity..- tgIt-may b granted that we neighboring city, who went there for the sole pur- services of female diplomatists with battered re- liven chis delightful scoe. Late that evening, the
excel every other conntry in -sbarpness and monoy pose of preventing the citizens of Washington fr? p tions, as importers of immoral books for their Bishop, with Rev. Mr. Desaulniers and his othermaking. Yet among what oter people i -personal exercisiug their dearest right-that of choosing their puta clergymen, retured to Chiago, being escorted tr
violence so frequent in high places? Wherè is there own rulers. How bold in crime these lawless bands private perusal. We cannot therefore, in spite Kankakee Station, by the same band of music, and
any other nation- whose general and local govern- -had become, will be seen from the accoaunt of the nlot of sereral brilliant sketches, commend this book by the morning's numerous and joyous retinue. At2

-ments have so rapidly deteriorated in virtuous pria- given a another column. The local authorities were.. e Depot, a scene occurred calculated to excitewthef
ciple and legislative integrity i Where are the laws unable ta suppress them, and they were only subdued ta a Catiolie public; and me cannot but give it indignation of all, but mare partiulary ai chose whoof the Statute Book more frequently inexecuted i Is after thp foderal troops Lad fired upon them and killed as our opinion, that the " Pashionable Novel" understand tht artIfices of u te notorius Chiniquy. Athere any other people among whom life S unscru- several..solitary neither a Canadian nor a Catholicbut
pulouasly risked and saerificed in the prosecution of These, as our readers willobear us witness, are but is not at ailli Mr. Lever s lme• an Irish Orangeman, stood not far froi the railway
our varions enterprizes ? Where is the other equally a few facte out of many of a similar character. The station, holding in one hand a revolver and in the
wealthy people, in the trading honor of whose ma- crimes enumerated are not, it will b cseea, peculiar other a black flag, surmounted with a dark figure.-1
jority thore is less confidence te be placed ? Where ta our city, though of course it supplies its full quota TEE Rev. M. Desaulnier, whose mission ta Il- On the fiag tIis inscrintion, in White letters, was
else is the peoplewhose educatel men would call for as from the aumber and character o Sts population legible ; " The departure of Judas, the traitor" It
sa many editions of a late autobiography, which is a was tao eexpected. Our exchanges teem with re- linois far cte purpase o? healing the scin caused was desi ed s an insult tao the Very Rev.rifr. Des-
systematic detail of theways and means of sucess- ports of murders, murderous assaults, on various by the conturnacy of the unhappy M. Chiniquy auiniers, thon returning ta Canada, from his mission
ful dishonesty ? Among what other people are filial pretexta, land outrages and wickedness and viola-b. i n"Kankakee.
affection and due respect for superiors s unknown, tions of law of every kind. In enorMity Of crime been attended wt th happiet reuts, as in your paper of Tuesday, all refrence tthe
or juvenile crime so rapidly increasing? Wbat the country keeps up with the City, and in the fre- lately presentd wiith a handsome service of plate, magnificent demonstration at Bourbonnais, is stu-
country is more distracted by lems and quackery? quency of its perpetration alo, if the comparative valued at $600 by the grateful Catholics o? fBeur diously omitted, wilst the disgraceful incident at
Where le the other civilized landfive-sixtks of whose sparseness of its population is talken into account.- as - Kankakee, the aet of an abandoned desperado, is not
population are habitually neglecters of publia wor- And ail these crimes are of the character of violence. bonnais; iho aise, when the time for his return only put forward as the action of the Canadian po-î
sbip? le not infidelity no longer disguising itself, They evince an utter disregard and repudiation of ta Canada had arrived ,accomeanied him n pulation, but it is, moreover, incorrectly and ollen-
but.coming out boldly, revealing the whole of its the restraints whiech law imposes and ias designed sively represented, as an insu]tto the person of the
cloven fot and brazen front, and infectingâÙ11 classes ta impose upon the community; and an equal disre- masse to the Railroad depot, iwhere the cars Bishop of Chicago.
of society ta an alarming extent? Is patriotism gard and repudiation of the protection which it is awaited him.a We know Bishop O'Regan, and are aware. chat any
gaining the ascendancy over avarice and ambition? the law's prerogative ta afford ta peaceable and law- . disrespect ta the bumblest of his clergymen, is sen-c
Are we getting ta attach a greater degree of sanctity abiding citizens. R is much ta be feared that res- It is iell knorn that ever since M. Chiniquy sitively felt by him, as if offred ta imlself. We aiso
ta Oatis than formerly, and is the sacred character of pect for law universally is greatly on the wane, and set the authority of bis Bishop at defiance, the know, that for him external pressure bas no peril,1
juror more respected or more worthily maintained? that untess something is dont ta reanimate the life of, . when that pressure would assume unduly ta control
Are the ends of justice less interrupted by favorite- and give prestige to, actual, practical, and law-en- Protestant press bas taken hiin bands, and de- the faithfil discharge of his sacred duties. His dili-.mum, money, party feeling, or other sinister consider- forcing government, me shall rapidly drift upon a voted columns ta his verbose tirades against Ca- culties are numerous and fearful, but 1for ail these le
atians, and more easily and effectually attained than social, and perhaps political revolution. clearly foresaw, and for all these ho lias beon fully
during our early history, whon public education was It is doing no injustice ta the community ta say thoiho authority. It is really wonderful ta wit- prepared. His success is certain, for his course is
scarcely talked of? Is the thirst for luxurious in- tit the public mind was far more excited about the ness the interest wrhich these self-constituted firm and wise, and guarded. He sougit not, the dan-
dulgence on the wane? Has the lust for instant- mystery of Dr. Burdell's murder, than horrified by gers with which he bhas hadl ta contend, for he accept-
aneous wealth, the desire of fortune without the use the murder itself; more concerned about aIl the cir- champions of a disobedient Priest take ii bis and cd his exalted oflice with great relucance, and onlyof means, been groring weaker? Are concealed cumstances than aboutithe crime. How farthe same our affairs. But, after ail, their nalicious pro- in obedience ta the positive command of the Holy 
deadly weapons, les frequently carried'* And are phenomenon attended the Newburgh murder, we are Father.
not murders themselvesbecoming so frequent that our , unable ta say. But that suah a feeling should exist pensities can do us no harm ; for ie can well af- For him me do not, therefore, deprecate trouble,
feelings ha-re almost ceased ta be shocked at their in an' community ef aur republic je painfally sug- fard te Jaugh at their puny efforts te damage the and insult, and farfal cnlumnies. They are a por-
recitalIf† gestive. Then it is very obvious that the impunity abaiacteroonof Chaolitspriesthood, r i n o? his inheritance, but rendered sweet by the

Facts like these so clearly and so eloquently with which crime is committed emboldens violation or the example of his Divine Iaster. They are inseparablea ik h s i!. of and resistence ta law: and these in their turn flocks committed by our Divine Master te their from the wor of refori and correction, whichlthe
establishing the rapid increase of crime, furnish weaken confidence in the power of the law ta pro- condition of saune portions of his diocese bas made
the best answer ta the question with which the teet citizens, and provoke aven those who desire ta hic most necescary sud painful duty. For bim, tere-

respect it into that kind of self-protection which is bood are the only weapons which they can lem- fore. trials are a portion ofi is daily life, which wewriter started. "Does-State-Schoolism di- described as Il taking the law into thxeir own ha.nds? land sIkvchat vi not regret, fa test h kno~ how accei
minish crime ?"1 and fully justify the solein A memont's reflection will show that the tendency of p vo asa ne t ertver tey have and bear and turn te good account: but we condemnthis state of things is ta dead-letteri::e all laws. Cri- been directed-whether against our religion or and denounce, in connection with all this the actionwarning with which the writer concludes:- minals do not fear it and good citizens cataens- . reead nd ti r i a portian 0f te secular press ai this city. We

"if the State goes on much longer, rearing up her pect it, because they have ceased ta confide in it. pious erg oaintiy sers condenn and denounce i, as interfering, most undulyciti.ens untaught in their duties, and uninstructed Violence takes the place of law everywhere, and of Charity--they have only had the effect of ivith the ministry of our Prelate. We condemn andI
in their accountability in the future world, for their when we reacithat social condition we become a sinamieg the wreakness of our unprincipled adver- denounce it ns calculated ta lead many astray, and
their actions iu this, thon it requires no prophet's eye licentious and not a free people. .'confirm others in ticir errors. Witi every upright
to sec the end of such infatuation. It is estimated We cannot avoid noticing in this connetion an- saries. The case of the unfortunate Mr. Chini- man, iwe condemn and denounce it, for its sianeless
that there are, at chis moment, two millions f chil- other symptom in the popular disposition of the day, quy, me have no doubt, ias a lucky wind fail for suppressions. omnissions, distortions and nisrep)resen-
dren in oui land, receiving no moral education. Set but whether it is a cause or an effect of the prevail- . tations in reference ce tb entire of this miserable
these loose thronghout the land, and go on for the ing disregard of law it is difficult ta determine. We them ; but, notwithstanding aill their efforts ta Chiniquy affair, in St. Anne's and in Chicaga.
next twenty years, swelling their ranks from your refer ta the estent ta which men's sympathies, b make a litde capital out of his disobedience te Let us select, as on illustration, what bas recently
boasted Common Schools ; leave this mighty hast te tey national, social, political or religious, interfene .aoccurred at Kankakee. The Bishop is invited ta a
the temptations of vice and crime; and who cannot with and influence their abhorrence of crime and his Bisop, they have met with a signal failure, greant celebration at Bourbonnais Grove, designed as
sec the terrible iand, not long hence, writing upon criminals. It will b difficult te illustrate our mean- as will be seen by the following letter, which an honor for himself and one of bis distinguisbedi
the walls and palaces of America: 'Tekel: thou ing. The murder of a worthless ruffian is as great a cergymien-designed as a great ai d colemu proies-f
art weighed in the balance and found wanting.' Who crime against lawas that of a peaceful citizen; off a clearly proves the shameful misreprecentation ta sion of affection to bis person and office, by the Ca-
can not fasten bis eyes upn a future, whiceh many of courtezan or a profligate as of a virtuous and worthy which the good Catholics of Chicago were sub- nadian population of his Diocese. The Bishop at-
us shall live ta enter upon, when law will he no man; of a man in a cellar as of one in Bond street ;- atend-, accompanied by about twenty cf his clergy-
stronger than cob-webs, when labor will be de- and it is as much the interest and duty of the com- jected for a time. We do not of course expect men. A vast assemb1age meets bim at Kankakee,
nounced as legalized slavery, and turbulent licenti- munity ta enforce the law's penalty in the one case that they wili do us the justice of publishing this and forms into procession, covering miles in extent'.onsness demanded a the truest liberty; when men as the other. When the law stoops ta make distinc- ? c stFlags, banners, music, addresses, and a public ban-
shalllive under a reign of tumult by day, and terror tians, anywhere beyond the proof of guilt or inno- br quet, and all the adjuncts of a festive celebration-f
by night; wen ruin shall be let lase upon us with cence, illoses the respect of those against whom it nerable Bishop, the Rig t Rev. Dr. O'Regan, al] these are there in the most appropriate fashien.
the violence of a cataract, and with the ubiquity of an discriminates, and ceases to be the impartial umpire d the R Dhe Cnadian pepe-the young and old, men n
inundation; when the country, driving the sword in- ta whose decision al citizens an submit their rightsh a? er.M C esaunier, upon the occasion women-from theMost distant stlements all theseta it own bosom, and choking itselfby its own gre, and libertis. of his leavinChicago, after the fulifsment of his asebt o anar the Bhp a their excelent
halt breathe out te ghost off the suicide, as an Let us make our meaning still plainer. During missionary te chare in the blessings of itis day of

more in the long list of testimonies ta the;eternal the feverish excitement consequent upon the murder pe mission religious joy, ail chese, withaut excepeion an bended
trulht, that 'All Nations which forget God shall be of Dr. Burdell, the idea was often half biated at, THE CHINIQUY CALUMNIES. knees, and with deep reverence implore teie honedic-
turnet into hell;' and, when seeing the smoke of the and once or twice openly expressed, that bis death tionai of their Bishop, and implore for im the protec-
burning, our neighbors and friends shal b itoard was a justretribution forcertain immoralities alleged (Ta the Editor aof lis Ckos Trine.> tio o? Bearen. Suchi is the fourth of Jun
sending up the lamentation; '1Alas, alas that great against him. Ic the minds of persans holding that Smt t-The facility with whicli a portion of the Bourbonnais Grove, and all this is but an imperfect1
country, chat mighty country! for in ona hour ie so sentiment there could exist no just comprebension Chicago press opens its pages ta unauthorized cor- sketch of this great scene. The entire day is passeigreat niaces come ta nought ; for in one hour is thy Of wickedness O the deed itself as a wrongper se respondence, bas become the subject of just and very without the sligitest interruption, as to time or inci-
judgment came; fr in ne our is sie made ds- sud s a ioltion ai law; an te fact hat such re- general complaint. Of thIis, there have been many dent, in tiis coninuous flow of festive joy. .Atthelaie. O, m country, o, my country marouse in tribution li te pnreogtiv of tte lw ant can never and very shameless instances in connection wit the close ofIhe day, and in the villnage of Kankakee, one
lime, and rescue thyself from suacha fate." 'safelhy bo delegated to the individual For if ta one Chiniquy schism, and its Chicago adherents. Na- miserable man-one only-a lowr lnoking, solitary

tIhy not coeaci? Something of the sane spirit as tarionus calumnies have been publisbed in tbis city being, neither a Caitolic nor a Caunadian, as e have
" We presumie that one thousand individuals in the manifested when it ras thought ta have been disco- against the Bishop of Chicago, and fron the circum- been assured-thi one man, whom all confess to beUnited States are provided witil defensive armour vered that the ioman murderedat Newburg was stance that these are admitted into the local papers, the meanes: c:eactiure in It community, wht-ose cou-iwhere one hadtil twenty-five years ago. The nun- one who had livedi unchastely. Sa again in the mat- it is expectedI to give them, i distant places, the air dition and character will expiain his uotives-thisber of persons wht carry concealed weapons bas in- terof the arson and incondiarism on Staten Island. of truthiflness. A recent occurrence vill still more man attempts a uton insulti agins one of thecreasec in a still larger proportion. An armed po- The sympathies of men who should know botter are illustrate this. Bisiocs itinue. Th object of the outrage is seen1lice mas a thing unknown in our county ton years sa engaged on the side of the perpetrators of those On the fourth of the month, a religious celebration b- al. t is mst legibly, distinctly inscribed on hlieaga; and the charge of bribery and corruption, crimes against law, that they are blindt ta cicrime took place at Bourbonnais Grove, in Kankakete banner, wh-Ich tis wrech be-e la bis hards, yet, the

against mon holding public or private office or trust, involved in the violent resistance ta law. The sane county. It was designed as a public demonstration press of tankrkee and Chicago is silent as ta thiswhich woud thon hare been reseuted as the follest feeling, we apprehend, all will acknowledgo vas ap- by lte Canadians, li tiis State, agaiust cte shism circumstance.
indignity, is now so bldly and flippantly made as parent in a case recently occurring in an Eastern of 3M. Chiniquy, as a compliment iathe Bishop iof iublishes no aone word abou the proccedings ofscarcely to excite our attention, much less our sur- cityr. Ani se ith respect te riots and other out- Chicago, and to the Very Rev. W. Desaiininers, whose that festive,day ani scene. it ise silent with regard
pnise."-Pennsylvani Journal of Prison Disciplin, rages duringtimes of political excitement. National zeal and success l putting own hat seiim, won to tiis grear solemnity .Not a mord ai the triumphs
July, 1856. P. 143. prejudices or political sympathies veil the truc na- for him», la union iith the Bishop, the love of ail for thle interests of religion ; not a word of the honorsS"Six Iundred and odd deliberate, malicious, cold- ture of the crime. good men, and the ire of every friend ofi irreligion. -paidi to the Eisbop ;not a iord of the aculre joy thatfblioded murders are registered in the public prints in Referring again te le catalogue at the head of At this celebration, there rre prseit not less filled hie soul and the souls of his people. Ail thisi singleyeare-Peons. Jour. of Pris. Die.,P. 143. this article, and remembering how crime las increas- than four thonsand persans, froum Bourbonnais, Kan- is supprese, etirely suppressed, and in its place aed in this city and elsewiere within the last tvo or kake, L'Erable, Eeaver, Petites Isles, St. Anne, and dark picture ony is presented ta the public, the pur-three years-the boldness with which rowdis defyI e the other Canadian settlements. The Bilshop, who chased ruiiianism ofone wretch, who ores his 11fe ct-t-.a.the lams, and the impunity following such deflance left Chicago in Ixe moraig, attendced b>' many or the me-cy those m lie would offend-this isSTATE-SCHOOLSM-F1-'ACT$ v. FICTIOINS.- we confess ta no slight apprehensions for the future. his clergymen, ias received at te R. R. dIepot, at -put forward as the action of ai devoted faitifuil peo-]t is of little use ta attenpt to persuade our op- We see net h-ow the lawis te recover easily or imme- Kankakee, by this immense assemblage. At this ple t and tle entire scene oftlt day is placei beforediately its supremacy. lt has been defied so ire- place acn address was presented to hil in the naine 1, people1 2inthis brief forux of ceinmnyt>prcýsars e? tht injustice chatt7e are guily o? quently on a large scale, in filibustering operations, Of all those Catholies conjointly, by P. Spmak. Esi., On thet - irst., te Bishaop of Chicago iwas

towards us in imposing eupon us the àbligation of for example, and a large portion of the press has ap. of LErable, after which a profession was formed, burned in effgy, at Kankakee, by the Canadian Ca-conributing towards a system of educacion aainst pinuded the violators; on a less imposing scale, as and moved on to Bonrbonnais, with the American thalics of hie Ditocese.,n, at Segnuae Paint, anti the peapled haro sympathize d fing un advance, a band of music and other aumerT- .- We wiual not ow farteer enlarge on tis most dis-whicb wre entertain mnany-, anti strong canscien- with t;intI intividual tses, anti ne punsmnor as a.l appropriste emblems ai joy. tuner and es- repatable mode of suppressing trh, anti ai dissemi-
tiaous abjections. We msust convince cimem cf evn detection huaflloedt ; and tereais ta o etadd- tivity-. I iwas presene ne chie scene,îanti a mont mag- r ating caltumny>. We trust thant, char portionx of the

th d ta titis, un aur aiwn city, suach abitter feudi betwieen unicent ati entuosiastic anc I tarer beheld. CarrE- Press, tram wrhichx til grieranco is so repmeatedly'te imupolicy e? such proceedings an their part ; mica ministere af cte Iaw, cthat weu reaîlly fear the cvii ages anti horsemrens anti pensons au foot: fClledi the sufferedi, will socti awakenu ta a botter percoptian ofi
ve nmust chair - thxem that choir Scitool sy'stenm cannat be arrestedi. Assuredly' lu le spreainxg herce encire space, ltwo mUte sanc1 a baif, baeteen Lanka.. .ics rai dutcs, ai its bige anti useful anti honorablethhsu 'ad elsewhere, anC il is equail>y certain chat unless hee and Bourbonnais' Grave. Tht bouses wetre de- - unictin4 anti ta cacao conseciousness thaut truthl, aicdititugh il inay' no doubt.beo a formidable wreapon |arrestedi, me shall soan tanse ta o ietfe people, anti corsatd. Tht inhabitants were all abradt, lit chair justice, sud decency' are dua aven ta Cathalic Pricesa gainst Popery', le ta less farmtidable o th<le best hbecome cte claves ai an exactintg riotous ienaorlty gayesetofstire tresses, either witih cthe Bishtop in pro- aund Elishoaps. anti ta Cathoalic intçrests anti prinai-whoa mili triumph b>' cte sapinenees, timidity an eau- cossion, an on bendedi kuces ii front ai thteir hanses Pxlos AN SiE Wîrîslaterests a? sciety'; chat under its onatian life nivance ai those whoa ouîght me be the friendse and to receive hie benediction. Oic apprachiag rthe Chicago, June l'th, 1857. EaNs.

and propeorty are daily becomning less secure ; and supporters of tise laire underylbI circuîmstances. Citunch, we fond rthe yocung anti old arrayedi la tira
________linos lu froat ai Il, anti extending toea great distante.that ils fruits are emanifest m» tht lawlessness and Thse praossion stopped itere, dividing ta mica righît t rî .ditibto .?Irriuno Lnu i

Vicions lires a? thaoevite have hotu subjected " THE FORTUNES OF GLENCORE." By' Charnes and leftc anti fling-cte imense arcs; theon on bond-- h itiuino rmus tLnuul
ta ils influences. Laok at the pioturne whichx tht Lever. Harper & Ca., Newr York. r-.& ,J. oct kee, ant thrc litartesorerfling mit ja>-, cheCouvant, will cake pince an ihe th July', at ont -

. Y. Comnmercial Advertircr draws a? the Saditir, Montreal. . do-vaot Blishop. Tho barge chtunrch was suait craint-; o'clck, ..
st.oa sa .t uAurc If smnart dialague cauldi paliace lihe faults o? a edi. In cte Sanctuary' thtene mas a thront for rte - ,j

gtr fwihtepo sdsutn and impro.. Bislop, ant an rthe correspondieg sidie, a non>' eIe- sIt gbves us great pleasuro ta state, andi, ire arePour manche ago Dr.Bludell iras murtered initesa>hibce pa is utn irated setfui cthe very' Rei. Mn. Desalines cthe sue ie frienîfs ai thc Orptax aiSt Pn ' scity' house, before nidnuight, anti cte murderer ie un- habit in the hightest degrtee-and far cime chie? distinguisited Canadian Missîiny, -wht co rery' ef'- s>'re ien ha eap ta lans ofa Lit. platc ce-
knowna. Only s te-w hoursc' aga, anc btranch ai cte actons in whîich it le impassible te feel the slight- ffectually cruehedl Chiniquy ac! bis scisme. Onua Ayu ehpyt erta h lc e.
government authoarized s reward te be offeredi for hie st table, writitin tht sanctuary, wals, tIse boautiful pre- tectedi b>' tht St. Pactrick's Society' for hoaldin,discovery'. estpity' or respect, " The For'tunes of Glen- cent af plate designot a forths gentleman, b>' the choir annual Fia-Nie tihis year, le Gil beault's Gar-fi

Sinco chat murder, choie havelbeen lu titis city' ce-~ core" might merit the praice o? being a citvr Canatians ai Illinois, andt on the Altairiras placedi a Idons ; sud, ire have na doubht, this selection wvilitainly' not less than 20 cases et bratal andi felenious manfcacp>' ai rthe Blible, cte i fteBshp.aseaults an citize, cte perpetratars off vwhicit ta thtis novel. As it is, we caneider et as nat. likely' ta ai Ohicago le te cime Ecclesiast.ic. gied senea afc tion. b> Prea mmutotheuir nie unpuishod, ad in sevrai dises undetected. add ta cte auîthor's htighs anrd weoli merited roputa- After cthe usa! acte ai thasnksgiring, addcresos wene gndsaear tie inadebyteCm iee
Thse papers titis morning retard adtional cases,. presentedi ta cte Rt. Rer. Bishoap, b>' cte Canadian wichti wil aot oni>y allantd comfort, but pleasure,came dof ctent ai dte boldest anti muet wantan char.' tien as a noyelist. It has been hie ambition ta cangregatiane ai thec Diaceso, iwhile cthe very' Rei. la those iwho mn>' visit cthe Gardons. ,acier. strike out a newr vein ;but ho bas sucocded in Desaulniers, mn a long anti vruy pamerful addtress, ne-

SOn Sunda> week a number of rowdies on board the only a tale which too stronglyremind resente te sentiment an respect Cahli -
taten Isand ferry boat 'Joseplimne commenced anas- giig Euso nada2 towards this eminent Prelate. Numerous, and Our attention iaving been calied to the lettersault upon the paenge; and according ta the us a? Julwer's irst. Its most elaborately most complimentary adtreesss were also presente tao Jswrnsatmeto tespeintn cden othe u boat r' wrsthe very Rev. Mr. Desaulniers. V. G. fan occasional Toronto corepndn f the s

s'voa statement et tIse "epcnntdenî of te bhait, dawû haractr-chat eflte fine geutieutan antid tvr> e.Mn ealies .G.>e,.Veît En-a (moutiaued mn o ast)ire perceire jiboldly declared themselves 'strong enough to takon The reply of the Bishop was much admired. Now,
Possession of the boatand threatened to do so'." OnI> diploinatist-is a strange compounid of Pel- for the first time, he publicly denouncd this miser- the correspondent did not, even by ifmiplication, fo

Poitionf thi ang hlimebas yet been arrested,i çlcoînti- am," andi " Tittdat Tmoue"-the ero of able noisy schism, and exposel its character :and advocate the return bIr. Drùmmond to power, Vie e i an ye' infdet h. tyhave beedis Ten Thusand a Ye with a te affect iascdoue ii rce ni nas a reprosentative of IrisiCatholic interests."Sitrngcat-11 iva sc-iicd- ît' ae ea is- ctaqcxeuae, rinmit V asud onvicion (ent VI etybeliove te New Era ant Ivie infer chat thte'ömthreeeelsago the crimeo of arson oan a ani n à of the efirst, and the snobbish taste for needei) every erson in hat vast asimbly. We - h,arge scae; wams committedt vSeiiië's Point, Scaten trust that ctis beautiful address, of whichîwe believe carrespendent alo, art guite l accord witi u oIsland, the inmates of the dweIllugs narr-wl> ecap- ftery. of the latter. Many of the scenes are a reparu huas been caken, will ho sorn publistedi. W on uis point.

'J
We learnby the Piot.that Louis S Morm,

Esq., Advocate, of this .city, was unaninouslyelected, on Tuesday last,- Member of Parlia-
ment for Terrebonnein room.of G. M. Prevost,
'Esq., resigned.

On Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Torrent
EngneCompany, No. 1, of St. Johnsbury,
U.S.,(Vt.,) arrived here on a pleasure excur-
sion. They were warmly received on landing
by the Montreal Fire Brigade.

We direct the attention of our readers to an
article upon the Belgium difficulty, which 'vil]he
found upon our second page. It is taken from
the Dublin Tablet, and is a masterly review of
the causes which have led ta existing differences
in that country ; and ve may add an unanewer
able refutation of the slanderous statements made
by the Protestant press of Canada, against the
Catholic citizens of Belgium.
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St. Roche Caboliev intitule, £1 10s; Rev. Mr. Au-
clair, 15s ; Rer. fr. fouler, 15s;Rev. 3fr. Hamelin,
15e; Rev. Mr. Racine, 153; J. B. Frechette, 12s Cd;
Va5cartier, F. Conway. 6s 3d; lBatiscan, Rev. Mr.
Frecette, £1 5s.

Per M. O'Dempsey. Belleville-J. Ollare, 18à Od
P. Cox, 12e Cd ; J. Ennie, 6[3d ; M. ence, sen., 10s.

Baron de Rottenburg, Adjutant General of Militia,
inspected the Active Mililia force of the City on the
Champ de Mars, on Monday evening. The whole
force was present on the occasion, and a large num-
ber of the officers of the Staff, and sedentury corps.The Adjatant General paid e bigb complinment to the
Montreal Volunteer Miilitia, as a credit and exampleta the Province.

DRcwnD.-On Monday between I] and 12 in tht.foreneon, as two men were bathing opposite thesugarfactory, a boy on the bank cried out that an rwas
drowning, on whicb his comrnde jumped into a boat,
pulled ta the spot and succeeded in get ting him upwith the boat hook, but life was extinct. Dr. God-
frey was promptly on the spot, but every effort that
was used proved unavailing. We were pleased to
see a printed paper with Dr. Mirarshilps instructions
in the bandn f a very intelligent menber of the Wa.
ter Police, and we learni fron he medical gentleman
present that had the policemani been on duty in the
neighborhood, th e man's life would bave leen saved.

Tu> VEATnEr ANrD TE OroPs.-In the surround-
ing townsihips cf L'everly, West and East FlaMboro'and Ancaster, the crops present a very favourable
appeararce, particularly so, when iwe take into
cansidern non che very backward state of the weather
this spiringtx.-Dunda,. WarderI ih.

The generali ap'lcarance if the crops alonri the
line f the Port Stanler Railroad, from London ,
tie Port. is very favourable. Fill v.heat, with but
few exceptions, promises more than an average yield.
Spring wl.eat also Qeems likely to give an abundani
narvest ; rye looks favourable: potatoces are good
bnckwheat, barley, &c., &c., are not nuch behind
their neighbours. The lest prospect -eems to be ii
the grass lands. One field o clover was literallv as
full as it could haold. Anozhier oftinioathysand el>ver
uixed, pronised a fair yield. The fruit trees areloaded wihh younig fruit, ancd sholld fnrit nfortunate
blight ocur, a bountiful sujpl: nmay be expceted -
London Prototypc, 17th.

Tne crops in this neighborhcod, notwithstanding
the effects rfite Severe winter and backward spring.are looking remarkably iell and proien average
yield. In somne fewplaces, particularly on hiigh
grounds, le winter ieat lias been daiaged bv frost.
Grass is looking well, and ivill no loubt give an
abundant suîply of ay. Spring whea, as far s ie
can learn, is progressing very frvourably.-Elora
Backu'wos,a'n, octh.

Birth,.
At St. Timothy, an tht 14db instant Mlrs. Qiwen

Lynch, o? a daughter.
Lied.

At Point Levi. on the 14the en., .Eli tti.san
bh beiard wiea ereriaei 41yaf
native qi te county Westencath r end .. larser
eau! rest ln peste.. , e

At Quebec, on theth instme., Mary Elleni, youengest
deghter ai .r W. Pawer, ship builder. agedi 2

SAt Quebet, on thtei18th inst., Mr. Michael Ilanley,
a nate af the county of Limerick, Irelandi, aged
14 yearr, deep]y regretted by hie relatires anti a
large cirait af fieonde.

At Winliamstown, an Monday, 22nd [nst., sur-
rounded by hie famxily and fieonde, in rthe peace ai
Goed, and in love and charity towarde ail bis fellaw-
men, Daniel Heenan, aged 63. He wras a native af
Laurrha, ,Ca. Tipperary, Ireland. O? himtit may bo
truly said, he wase one, "D ilwhom iras found ne
guile."-May ho rest in peace.

FLYNN'S CIROUL ATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS HOME,

No. 40 Alexander Stroet,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S OHORH

FLYNNias the pleasure t .inform his od Sutb-
cribers and the Publie, that hle las RE-OPENED
les OIRCULATI«NG LIBRARY, lain bes-iitound a choice collection frein the bst àùliore ao'

Works on History, Voyages and Traels Rigron,
iagraphical Notices, Tales and Nords, ta hich ho

be contant wadditg ' ew aworks .(paricenlary.m
ferald Gifin'sX for:whieb lie hopes to merit a share
fpublic patronage.-
Jane 25.
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sembly of the second empire waJfiished
Thursday, thesixyears-towhich the mandate o
'1h tbiWdy is limited7 bythe doilstitution havin
e réd. The Monteutof Sâtutdayanoun'cd
tbêXdisåôùtiiòri 6f tihLegtative 'Corps. The

éiVtlef hte-o-ètò inûi-ëncë on the -lst Jilne,
and will uast for ò -t ds :'Theiumtebr:of ithe
deputiesfor tie new--chamber is frxed at 267.-

ýThè Rýpúibiai pir -fty,'t appears, bas decided
on ut:tri~fetii. értlice n uibeî of candidâtes

.at:th puraéhing eledtions lnfaris. '

TiïÉ*SÂiMtÊ. TaÂts .È Thefte: bf tire last
båtèb4pF ehpltospiriatoi-s:ss inprisonment-and
fijid She> of'tliùm h-ve been s(entenced to i-i
"'àféràti' fòr -fdr hyearsethers fer two,- and
ihe-teüiaindrfo'r shorter periods, while ail tof
ther ihave to pay fies varyiug from 100 to 500
francs.

The Mo'dtïei&:publishes the reports of Gene.&
rais 'Renatult-MacMahnand Yussuf, who.com-
'inded thiiire e cdivisions whichl, under the or-

erM i'rallRadon, attacked on tire 24-h
ofMayt.ue- positions of the Kabyles in the inoun-
tains of Ait-Akermua anud Afenson with-complete

-succèes. A sùbsequezit dispatci, rcceived by te-
legrap from Marshal Randon, dated from the
canp of El-Hadj-Ali, the 26th of bay, an-
nounces tihat the Beum-ta.tenw wer beginniog te
come te terms. The Enperor reviewred on Mon-
day eveninthe <liregiments of c-valry belongioo
to th e garrison of Par..

Tie Archbishop of Paris has narrowly escaped
being poisoned. He partook of an ice, into
n-hicl sme coloring matter, coiuposed of acetate
of lead, lad been introduced.

A camp is to be forned at Chalons-sur-Marte
in Septenber net, and is to consist of 25,000
mien% ihliel is to be commanded by the Emperor
in Persan.

SPAIN.

The Spanish senate bas voted thereply te the
speech frrom the throne, after a stirring discus-1

sion, by 95 against 16 votes* The minority i-
cludes the Carliss as wel! as the Progresista se-
nators, ovitse number is extremely srall-

'le Paris correspondent of the Tignes states
that a despatch lfrom Madrid announced that nei r
dfliculties had arisen in the negociations on the
Mexican question, and that prilate letter. froin
the sane city orf the 25th confirm that fact. The

Mexican question" comprises the claims of cer-
tain bondholders in the republic, which are of
old standing. and the satisfaction demanded by
Spain foi the outragos and murniders perpetrated
ou Spanisl subjects resident le the Mexican ter-
ritory. Thouigh satue days ago a .stisfactory
settleientt appeared -erenely probable, y-et
there s reason' to fear thai, in spite ot te unite]
efforts of Lord Hiaowdep , and the Marquis 'ur-

oe,-tlhe question dee not present at this poment
a very favorable -appearance. The President of
the Council and the Minister for Foreign Affairs,
Marshal Narvaez und M. Pidal, are bath mode-
rate in heir vieirs and pacilie n their inteitions.
but tiere is a violent and uncompromising feeling
of hostility againsl Mexico among the public, in
th pressud and in the conegrss.

ITALY.
A letter fromen Rome of the 25th orf May an-

uomrecres that tue raisicg of the tattte of siege at
Ancona had produîced everywicre an excellent!
effect. The Holy Father continued his journey
amid Ithe entusiasiur and respectful slutatiens ofi
te inhabi Inuts. l sid tihat ie had bein lu-
duced 1a change is itinerary, and latl ie pro-1
ceeded from Fermo to Ascoli. le was toar-
rive at Riini on tie O3t of May, se as to cc-
lebratte the fsirval of Pentecost in thaI town.-
His ilohnes s s ta niak his soiemnx uenti ancen mo
Bologna on: ie 7rh of .ïune. Alil his im:ers
and a great unumber of Cardials ar-e lu meet

mina iere.
The JBologna Gazette pubiiesa notification,

dated Ancona, May 19ith, annourucing the cessa-
tion of le stalte of siege in the Roiagna, An-
com. and part of the prorvince of Pesaro, being
the onilyterritories where it was still iru force.-
Al lite prisoners under trial by court-nartial are
to le de!ivered tup to the civil authorities. Ne-
vertlieless, al cases of resistance to the armned
force and of olTences against the Auistrian miii-
tary are still ta be under the cognisanuce of the
Austriai courts-martia.l.

sAÂRtDyA .-- ich cirj' of Genoa tbs just es-
cared a grave danger. The 900 prisoners of i
flue brigue, 1usd planced an attempt at escape, i
but foc;tunately tira plot was discored in lime.|
Thre city iwas plungedl snte great consternation :
b>' the 'bare ainnouncerment t.tat te prisonears im-
tenrded tnalking tic attemopt, as ln 18?9, an era-
sran moas attem tpled, aned dreaudfui exct-sses comi-
miîlea.

(on t'e 28th May, tire Surdinian Sonate p'assed
tire bill for tic abolition of tire mser>' aws b>' a
mejority' of 40 against 31.

NayEz, MAY 27.-I hame been,. informned
that the conditions efferedt by tire Englishr Go-
ver-onent to (iris Court for a settlemeut of difTer- -

eces w-etc not acureptedl purely' ande simpl%-, buît
that thre>' were unuchr modifiue], particularly lu j
that part wichr relatted ho Paeria and tire other
paoliticai prisoners.-Gor. Weeldy Regisler.

Rcocr.-The great lopic or discussion I-ere la of!
ceurge lte Pope's visita te bis dominions. TIc Grand
Duke ch' Madena, and] it appearns to ho sale] upon good
athlorit'y, thre 'Empîerar af Ausîtri, as wecli as the
Grand Dau Viceroy' of Lombardy', w-il met-t his
Hoiliness at liolognu, n:hure'b licii remaim at leat
ua montI. The Hoaly Fathter w-Il certainly' visit Fic-
rance an is ira>' hack te Rame. 0cr ceorespondont
at Florence states-that theuTuscan minister.had lirst
received the Yope's acceptation of the Grand Duke
of Txusrany'sminvitation.-Car. Weekly Regùter.

Tin PAcstaris' OnR;-The general chapter of
the Paossionist.Order was held on uthe Sth of May at
Rome. They7 liare leèted a new Provincial, a Fa-
ther Ignalius, an talian, wh has been Master of
Novices and 'ieologian of t er house in Rome, and
whom. the Grneral granted to the English province
only on t )e understanding tha he was'toe Pro-
vincial.iHe roturns to England ivith Fath-rs Vin-
cent and Ignatius (Hlon. and Rer. ,. Spencer) us bis

cousitus'

SWITZERLAND.
Ia the sitting-of the Grand Council of the Canton

of Neufchitel, on tho 20th May, the Decree, of 1848,

*bbfebft1 e'territory of Neufchateiwas-nterii:fed
to ~ 4MíilleY2 Biiso ebofUislinke tnuGenava,

s iiburg as iêpeaIed.,,pThCaùton ' of
Nèën atei i fo~xi:uiipart bf MgrAMatilley's -diocese.

-rnThel .eopk' Mencngerof Maniit anau nes t

'soi p n airega Elss ic, àad patiE
enary he .Jesisn ;framexercising their flig us

&éD. reýéûiCîd d e1%1Id by tiCifunctions,; has been repeuied amne annuhce b>ie
-in.g.o'fBavaria, at the respectful remonstranuices. of

RUSSIA.
TheEmpcror Alexander- wll proe 4de to Wildbad

on- the 17th of July-, la order. to witness thç fete
which wVii tako place in-honor of the.mether'or thea
Emupress. The King of Prassia is also expected.-
Th-Empress wi then pass five or six days as Caris-
ruhie. - ..

Lettera froni the Russian frontier state that the
projected new custonistariff for Russia and Polandu
has been iositively postponed, and that things' -iut
remain lu satu aqu.

The Pussianti pàpers say tht the Emperor of'Rus-
sia is about to reduce his army, uned it is stated at
Vienna that the. St. Petersburg Government' bas
'nrndeladnces to Airstria.

BELG[UM. -

Tlie accounts fron Belgium sîeak of iranquiluity
being ngencraly restored, aithoug soie slight agita-
tion still exista. The objections to the late bill on
charitable institutions appear to gain grouind. The
Communal Couneil of Ghent, En its sittig of the
2ne], value] by a majoril>' ai 18 te 5 an aririr-esa ce tha
Xing, simllar te tht of tI ecommune airBtessels.-
The Coummunal Cotuncil of Namur was t-a assemble
oa the saine day te dran up a similar address.-

CHINA.
The war is inactive just now, and the admiral il

restiug equitly xuntil cool weather ane]n large naval
nnd military force cnable him to take aggressive
measures. Troops and ships, steamers and gunboats,
are coming, and an overpoveringiforce is onits way.
Ve are doing strange thugs. .Everyne ia about

n.ar with Clina. Tie fact is, we are at peace with
China rs an empire, our quarrel and war bing with
the Governor ofi ite Quang-tung, the mandarin of
Canton. At ail the other ports we are on the inost
friendly ternis, and doimg a large trade, the Emperor
probably knowfig htti or nothiug o rwhat i going
on -ilntrn--rb-

THE FIALF SIR.
aY ("Ezn.tD GRI,1FN.

Cîtuiued from our (,Ur
IiIAPTICR il.

Theoe women are strange thbngs.
i something of the latest anow to weep-
ou shuld have wept n-lien re ias going from you,

Ai b c dimn whi tiose tears at home.
-Scornfu.d Lady.

The danger and inconvenience oif extremes, are, I
believe, coeval with rn's experience. Had Emily
left Remmy to the guidance of his own natural share
of prudence, the great probability is that her letter
woli have reacbed its destination in perfect safety;
but tie etrcneme vigilance wbich sIe induced himto
exercise; greatly lessened the number of chances in
its; favour. He certainly did net once cease thinking
of it frou itle momen: ho left the honse until he a;-
rived at his master's door. He selected the shortest
way-avoided the crnwds-nanfuilly rofused two in-
vitations to 'stop in an' take a mornn' tfrom dif-
ferent frinds-and k-pt his hand continually hover-
ing about the pocket in whxici the important charge
was deposited. lie surprise, therefore, was extreme,
wIen, just before ie ventured to awaken the slum-
berinîg acIes of the nrea and eceai vanit, ho found
on esumination that th letter was gone.

Enigeatical as tits may appear to ithe reader, it
did nut long continue so to Remmy, who discovered
very speedily that ami alIl his gret caution, while
be had sewed up the pocket so securely, ie never
once thouglut of putting xthe latter into it. Raipid us
his progress ias in adrance, the rate at whici h re-
tracedb is steps was a great deal more expeditious;
and le arrive-ed iwith bis face glowving in anxiety. .rnd
mtoist Mith perspiration, at Mr. O'Brien's honse. Ie
tapped uIt the w-iiudow--rushed puastt Nelly. into the
servant's hall-the wiudow w-bere ne had la.id it was
still open-thie letter ha] vanishced. H claped his
ilrnd uttered a groau, stmch as in the recessei of Var-
wrick-lane, the sturniy bullock utters, after it has re-
ceivei1 the copid :f r , from the practised' aria of
tIc victuller

yNey, we're done fir 1-[ loet the letter. You
wouldn' have it, would yu-ar?"-You woulnr't sec it
a»er me the"c upon the windy ?

" Fait an' lin sire dat i didn't, Rer:tmy."
Anîother groan AIn' afte: ail the charges sho

vîay ie about it. I wouldnt face her vit secht i
t 'r for te eworu. Lord direct them that tk it,
vhoarsaever' :Iey- or, bt the di1 grea t Itarn,
this nornetn."

" T'riuld tb n' r -ay rottn' at ail about it, mîay
be, Remynia."

IItW (1nria but iUs true for youn ? wouldn't
tell berscit ascu a foolisl thing as thint I have lost
it, for the world. Ill tell you how it is, Nelly. Bet-
ter lave it to 'emselves. eh ?-Them bits of writen
they 'o bu senden one, one to another, is nothen. yo
sec, but love letters, that way, .and sure iLs no ioss

d'at is in thai scraop ot paper when thoy'll be mar-
rice] lirtl othilîr."

"Trce for you, l'emmy Y
i nay be they wouldn' tailk c it at ai Rwin hbey'd

m leet an' if they did. itself, sure all that'll babout
it is a scolden, the ane as l'e] get now af I toult it.
Dru y-ou tee nom, Nehly.lIcone>- 7"Oh usa.* an I 'iik it sand n-wkt raison -what y-oun
sexy, Rimniy. TIered bu ne h wil hr, sure, airer
gi-ven y-ou the notes an' ail," taie] Nelly, whoiafeltiher-
self lu sonne degree implicatued in rixe transaction b>'
han adlventurousa aixe unppy too enthusiatic esti-
mation of the valrue ai her love luthed. " I wouuldn't
face hear after tic notes, aun- ay." ,a

" May- be ta tale 'em ofp~mt site wuouldi, eh ?" sale]
Remmyi>, in additial alarms.

" O aies too much of a lady fot tint, bel indeced
sire wn-eie bede lIaI il w-as thamselves w'int lnu

lu w-as finally arranged hetw-een them tirai. Hamone]
shulde ienn nothing of thea latter front Rleiomy, ande,
if possible], thi.t ils mriscarringe shoauld] ha aise kepnt
secret from Misa lBery.-

Netwithrtandiîg lte tout aI iris letter, wrhicit la
reality he more than halnf behievedi, Hamxond n-as not.
preparedi ta bu tuken se immediately at bis word as
Emuily appeanoed by ber silence te bave doue. Tire
certamnty a? is fate, maoavur waa cenfirmue] ta hlm
by bthe flourislhing account Rammy gave ai tire jocnund]
health une] spirits ln which ha lad lef't Lhe youg
lady ; lie brogue-footed Meorcury conceiving (bat lie
could not betten suppiy thre oss ai the latter thman by;
commuînicating ahi te phenidng intelligeînce bis aina
abservantioii an invention coule] fur-nish. -

Whate ecr Emnily's feelings wena on the receipt ofi
Hamond's latter--ho deep sucrer the regret airee-
morse which it axwakenced within ier pirit; how
fierce soever the struggle which she hîiad ta sustain
against lier roused-up pride, it may readily be sup-
posed that the apparently contemptuous silence with
which lier lait, gentle, tender, and.(iii lier own judg-
ment) h miliatiag confession was treated, was not
calculated to alleviate the convulsion in ber mind.
The firat day paused ever in anxious vigilance, the
next in anger and deep offence, the third in wild
alarm, the fourth in awe-struck, deadly certainty of
misery-for proud and high-hearted as she -as, the
fate wlhich she so unwittingl4 earne] for herselfi ras
misery etoe er. A week passod naay but no H .

P1From.

mondJnor noindidaton fbi -existenceariv-ed a c
-her guardiaWsbojpse.h-rj s,, 7 :W"W

[t ls perhapq,on of tbc, most costly charges atten-;
nfoni thÏ3 maimtenanc dic'pd t'of-îîdëd itè-ot

rehinquish all>claun tethe _qomfortsrof humatymx-
pathy. When it happens moe9ver (as unfortunately
n-o thîe case4nnithe instaînce ofEnhi. yB«i) 'îät à
-thisY dthy' pïirchised :·611>y- iswdged; li bosip.m
poth v se fillea iith gentle andsofteniugaflections,'
thëi enél 'tyranny wicir it e:dercises over'them is'
sufâlcieni, tomakea ue a prarotractediakickness mdur'
any ciruturstances, and more esjreoially se. whenxtîe
sufris cmpeledtbeso comfórter
tou n1rlshW he1lon0ely smnothermg lagony 1%within.his .
hreartandîmake.t bis sole canre to confine lie, flaze
thälat is serctly> makimg ashes o lspeace.ao that'itf
shallibe cviinit through no'c'link.orclef in his. de-'
meanor.. Both he r-ide nd the affection of our;
leeo recaevi a riolent aLiunulus frol titis enie/e.
with her lover. 'Vhet she stooped so low as to.
solicit bis forgivenss lu the terms whici she usedj
she lune flot the remotest possible apprehtension thait1
lier condescension could be inmappreciateie]dr ineffee-
tual. If the question lad ever occurred teoer mind
by accident, it is nut easy to conjecture whiether the
letter would ever have been for,warded. But she wrote
in an interval of lucid kindness nd natural genere-
sity-:l'oV'' boIunty was ah tthi momenit'uncheckedi by
the caition ofher cold ruling paion-she wishod
to mlrake fiamoind an ample compensation for the un-.j
kindness ofi hiëh he complained. She - piétured t
her own.hear the gushing rapture, the tears of lovei
of gratitude, and ecstacy wmhicl sbould for.evei-asl
away the rntemibrance of that singie blet in their
affection-that uniappy jar, bwhich, however, sbe in
the fond confidence o ber sanguine love, taugit lier

jîidgment lb noghie]oui>' ts one of tiosu uUsefni mnis-
rundcnstatdigs irilchi maokethe ueritsof lovers
more closely acquaiuted than ever-i moientary
shadow-a trimminig of the lamp whici wouildaven-
tually serve only to strengtlhen and purify ils flame.1
She had no fear that Hamond reall Mintended to ex-1
tiguslih it-and when that fear onitd come upon ber1
.heart, darkness deep ud absolute canie and abode
there with it.

She hue not vein the consolattion of lier friend1
Martha's conldence: and the easy impenetrable in-
difference which the latter (Ltough by no meaua dulli
of inference or appreheusion) observed mt all Eruily's1
conduct, induced her to believe that in reality the
circumstance eid not clash inany degreoe with ier
inclinations. Still, howerer. she was totally t aà
loss to discover a motve for the conduct of ier
youtng friend. It wastr-ue that the latter, woIt
would not permit a single inquiry or even remark at
all verging on the subject, received the visits of the
young Baron E- , but sh could not by this
manSuvre ioodwink Martha so completely uts tu pre-i
vent lien sceig tInt h n-ns nretfeint-a% mask,1
undar cuver ainci anse cacenle] andu] ing
passion was laying the foiundation of a far different
fortune for its victii. So far was the haughty young
Irishwomau enabled to conquer lier own nature, that
she was much les frequently to be found alone thani
usual; she forced her.self into the glatre and butîfle
of society, for fear the sligitest ground for suspicion
miglht be afforded that she could for a mement de-
scend teo the consciousness of a naturalemotion ; her
smiles were sionne d around l greater prifusion
than before ; carmine.and all the precrious succedanea
of the period were anxiously made to treid luthe
steps of er departing bloon, and render its fliglht as
secret and imperceptible as that of the peace ofi tind
on which it had beon nurtured :er mnirth was louder
(if loud it.could be at an time) tlian before ; and
manyr even of her nost unimate friends began to
congratulatu er on her enfranchisement frou iwhat
now appeared to have been a weary tiraldon. Amid
all this proud superiority.of mind, howener, Emily
was a more real object of compassion thau the most
yielding, and helpless, and forsaken o lie se-sx ; and
she could not have brought ber spii to bear-its
burthen so enduringly, but for the rese-ntmenrt which
the positive injustice with which her letter had been
treated by Hamond, excited in ber mind, and to
whch she consanîly referred ber hueart lnbnoments
o depression. " ren a unime hue lroie] hy, how-
ever, and regret began to assune the masteri over
anger, she found the task af dissimulation more buxr-
thensome than before. When aIe lappenerl to bu
left for any time to the company o lier own feelings,
they would rush upon ber viti sucb an oer-master-
Iig influence as to quite subdue lier resolution, and
drag her don to the lievel of plain humIanity, in her
ain despite. lier bosou wouli heeve, her frame
w'ould tremble, une] the pent-up sorrow swell and
labor in li er throat, until the approach of soina -
dering imate cf the marmon stagrtled the slec'pimg
dragon of self-esteem--when lier character wnioxuhil
again assume ils armor-shc wIould repel byA a ria-
ient effort the rising passion, press lier hands flat and
close upon her neck, ta stifie the rebeltions inpulseu
of ic-r wrmans nature-and like Lady 'Jonly, in
her gaiblintg mîooi, "urake agreat gurlp and swallow

Nearly a fortniglt hA thus elapli ed, wlen, as
Eml was aying aside her dreas (after an excursion

it Ho-wth with lier friend Martha and soime acquaint-
ances,) in or-der, tu prepar-e for the evening, hier at-
tendant, Nelly, entered lthe room as rusual to give lier
assistanee. ler mistress1 who was not so guardued
li the presence of the soubrette, as lu that of lier
more sensitive and sharp-eyed friends, and wh wiras
fatiguedi in hteart and soiul from the toilsomue ple-
sures of the forenoonî, sat at the table, her ar-n lean-
ing or ithe toilet-cloth, ber hand supporting lier fore-
led, and lier eyes fixed in thoughtful melancholy
,xpn tIchefloue'.

p Isat it groatly Mr. Iamond wouldn't call efore
ie wnt, Miss ?" Nelly said timidly, as ahe passed]
softly by the young lady's chair.

Emily raised lier head quickly and in stroug inter-
i'ttl W eut 1i i iler, NolI>' 7".

ISure, neyer n N dI know, Miss, but to be
valken donwn there, b>' Eden-ua'iy, and t meet
Remmy> O'Lone, an bo guen n-il a ahsc or a kine] ofi
a portmnant.le auder huis atm, ot te the Pigeon-houser."

"For -what purpose, did he sany ?" askead Em-ily',
endenaoning to stubdue the cruel aiety' wihi began
ta stir wvithm lien bosom.

" PIl tel y-ou thaet, Miss. 'Cood] mttorow, Remmyi>',
sa I. ' Good morrow kindly. Neli>y, says hre, 'lion,'
is y'ourn Misses?' sas lie, 'Pret>' weii, Rtemmyx,'
says 1, 'consaidering.' 'li mnot goeun la sac yoeu any>'

Wisa lenI dn' im,h s ys lie, 'brut ny taster
la fer foreign parts, direct,' says ha, se-"

" Abroad] l-going abruoad ? leaving Irelnrd 1"
Emily' excInimed, starting aup in undisguised alarur.

"Tlhe vernyn-ords, I sale] mcaelf, ils. What!'
sa y s T, 'go en a br oade,' sy s T, ' a n Iro u k a ll,' I

Isu trait,' say betice passage late au' a,
a'titis,' says hsoemetire portmrantle lhe saure

lima1 'ls tire lat titing that's trot au boute] yel-lin-
self la an lira bigh suas be this lime, or wmiiill e-
fore-''>-

" Good hearen, I n-as not prepamred fer this. TIhis
la tee dreadfulli" Emily- repoatedi, lulf alenti, ns If
uneacoos cf anr auditor. ••*

SMe an-n ver; wlrat hlm, 3ilas. I's dreadful,
Remmy>,' says T, u n yoeu teo,' sexy-s I, 'that aought toe
have sine sense, an>' n'a>', goen afrih a beditmite,'
says I 'Sera y-an kneow, Nelly, says lhe, agnin, 'I
cant hlp me-suif. Fia that's hourd hu nuaI obey,
vbile hethat's nfreecan run away,'ays ie. I maist do
the master's bidden, Nelly-luishipsey dicksyisenough
for me.' Ah, lliss Em'ly, sure it's often [liteerd thal
men vas revers, an it's now we both fees it te our
c osts."

"'I desire," said lier nistress, less i n humor ut
present to be amused than to bleannoyedI, that I
may nt bce implicteud in nehr ridiculous associa-
tions?' Thn resuming the train of ier abstracted
reflection, bwhile Nelly, subnissively disavowed any
intention to do so wnicked a thing as to iunplikit' so
good a 'Misses,' Emily again murmuired- Gone 1-
Could I possibly have been anything-any new
inault in miy last letter, that-"

titi beg:pardnï:Miss,9zsaidrNelly~Jf bat what ws :everto:ahut-out the aight nd..aand of-the
.that you:werç;sayen'abutalletter>~ ~ x r ad fp .t or qçn ,hia mortal ayse

"I gave it you, Nell, that morning,-nd " sawr t "yo
.'Tn dread4 ayoar tat itsyfien jn that Mr.Cip a a .ro

lamond. tqkofe.noqs~t.'Makerypur mindtaiasy o& - ne s ges,çm4ô eri a thej
4at head Missrfor çaudndo ett o ;gnfo

Nelly, wh thouglit cnc a e n s.yjo g e - g , piapnii i h rt
less, -,andpafPrha.psmischieyoupprqpligd o Ahe2.ast weanyan4. caIngnse41 , hI ,and
:quîestfon, by,giing her:young mistrat detlMedt server--abrterig bisyo i
count of the transaçtion,t wit hieh, th e aderes prha rl pr n ra
'alreadyacquainted 'wtIejw. i sna*dndtro o

.A.ndyau.: knew: ofis 1 Neliy, an«i sasdi ndt.a :tolie in a nd solitude,., and lidea b
.word' of itto me IF, * . . *-) x . :qgnalitiof ,besr n '.d 'mid ä-theglooi a a

0 thr,.:hearafrgive;us.aIl, .Ms ca say .persgravelunthough fol..nduriitid .W t
but ILdid, indeed iaanure iI.knewit would b any finond&satindugogthe.ren and"listl
ut-'. -" . . ~ wjcbth~u er rum inf b n bas hadecs huno
* mily had listeed toer .ir&st w.ith asto.nishmert him, bis.eve w at rctdj th siglf

-thon unger-then lutter horor: . uti-at Ilengt, vesse!, wlc as rapidlj gIding I tbeninL
as the girl circumstantiallyunflOlded ber. iniquity, rectioziofe ilt aof Howt. .The distance Wa.te offnce assumned amagnitude too.gigantic for grea -t t e nixt bis, flyditingubint
any extrenity of rage or of punisbruent. She grew persans -and featrir cf: ite crew.- and Wheu ngLie t
pale, trembled-and at length sunk witL4haburst of done:so, hishcarp boun'ded with.his bosom, asifittears infihe attendant's arms,,as ,she.aexclaimed- Viould hare des.ered its nension Mss O'Brie d
"My poor girl, yqu. did. notknow what youwere ÉmiiyBury were seated near the Stern, and adoing,but you baye ruined your mistress .The abri]] screan wbich Nelly sôt upatseeing the gne noig yabungsàwhqr.he lad no diflicultysetrecagnsiug.as lieabnathes'in, as seajw
condition- of ber..mistress, thotuglh. checked almostt ner the latter. HRe was apparentty descrihingted
instantly by the latter, brougltMissOBrien into.tle ber . the effect ome particular scenery n
,room,. who was shocke4 , a. ;pterrilied .by thuondi- country. for hishan wais frequeatly pointed towartion in wbich she faund ber fricnd., Sihe lîastcned te the .Wjiko. h3* s su*d Emfly aften nmild
snatch hru..frm the arms of ber witng-maid, bwd be bead nt. aod faeli da
support:her upon therownb hosoi, and éndeavor, by tremble,: 'ndthis.beart* sink and sieken,ans lie leaned
caresses andthle nost tender attentions torestore aginst he maat of the vessel- , ea
ber ta.some degree of comaposure. .Th dreariness w bic. bis own - want of abject or"!NçIly, 'leai the , aroo," said Miss O'Brien· interest occasioned with .ia soul was tenîd

batin then me ofonder ci have lapee, creused by the tpparent anxiety anl lbustle eoeEînily ?" abie rddixd, .as -the ivecp iug anxd repentant arountd hlm. lie feit, .asjhe' turned, aride freux the
girl obeyed her. "What does this mean'V' ., painfd testimouy, which hie own ye afafaordee] Mml It means, Martha, ihit I have been practising a of bis mistress's falsehood-and as he gazed tipa
fatal client upon yonand on my own heart. flamand the crowiv of busy faces that were fiittitg abou
has left the country, and under the conviction that I fwn, as if ha were amang being fi anthaber wor
have acted a false and selisli part towards lhim." lu whose proceedings be could take no possibleje-

I[ was not prepared te hear that lie wasgone," terest-or as if lie had returned from th grave, t
said Marthia, a little puzzled, I but.I declare, Emily, look, -with the full krowledge of the utter vanity io1 thouglit from your conduct thistilme past, that-" ail e.rthily pursuits, .upon the dry sid corutntn oi

II know it._ It was my wishitoaake you think of hiis unseeing species. Presently a fellow str îkso. i haid writtern hmna note, full of penitencé, and up soma popular air, on a clarionet, upot the deok
requesting ta sec him hre as son is possible. Hle of the packet that lay near. The well-kuoivnSOUDd,
did not conte, and I was anxious ta save inyself from produced an instant bustie amoug the Pflsungers.
the contempt which a kuowiedge of the degrading They.threw by their cloaks, and. the country felaws
alight must necessarily occasion. But 1 now find cautiously keeping their bundles in their bands, andthat by somne awkwardness of our servants, that let- occasionally wbeeling their sticks in an impuise of
ter wvas never received by him-and lera have I cestatic delight, with a "hoop whislk i"labove their
been the dupe of my. ownl folly, while lie believes heads, kept up a pattering heel-and-toe teasure
hiusolf to have been treated withî coldness and in- upon the boards. Many of those on board wer
gratitude. O Martha, I wisl I had takeni your about to revisit the scenes of ther early yoùtb-
advice, wheîn last we spok on the subject. Yau some few', lerhaps, :returning crowned witlh wealîbkncw bhlm better thanI." tetan].seccensaalter a long lufe oait ala tria, were

Be cmbetter thEmily. It is fortunate that you . . ngesafrIn e{ t dtiBe cuitetue, Emty. : l forunat tht. yu cjoyiug, in anticipîttian, the deliglit ai ponritxg io
have learned the circumstance in tine ta effect. an thie lap of an imponarisled «parent, and bringiar
explanation. If h bas gane, iwe caunt find it dilii- peace and joy into the bosom of a sorrowing blous°.
cuit, either throtgh his banker or sene other chan- hold. Another, perhaps, was about ta feel oer
nel, ta procure a clue ta his probable residence umore utpon bis cheek'the tei-s of Pa devted wife, and
abroad-a td ail shall be weIl lu t few weeks." the innocent kisses of the children from wihont h

Fate, iowever, seemed distposed ta make the lovers had ben tora by the tyranny of circimstances-
more deeply sensible of thir mutual folly, by falsi- another mighît be returning te the bouse and the aS.
fying this cousoling prediction. An accident which fections of a forsilaen and forgiving father. Another
luad intervened confirmed Hlanond in his re3olution yet, had a first love te meet, and even he, the mess
of relinquishinfg bis passion, if possible-at aIl desolate among them, who had no tsuc imrneiiate
events, of separnting hriself frou lits abject for friends to welcome, him te th home. b e had let-
ever. fit his spirit mutnt, and his heart make healithfili

Ile lad lingered, in the >unacknowledged hope of musie -withiin'him,. while he tbought fi lLying hiin
receiving some inducement te a reconciliation, at down
bis old residence, for about e fortnigt alfter ie had "To hsband Out life's taller at the close,'>
sent the letter above-mentioned. lu thenidst ofist.
wavering and irresoilte humors, bowerer, h receir-- auong the wild hi l and pleasant placesr," wlerv
cd an account front Itewiiy of the increased frequen- ie had spent the h'appiest years (it is an old thing to
cy of Lord E 's. visits. This circumstance, iy, but its staenesa may be pardoned for its tritu)
combined:iviti Einily's silence, completely unsettled tat xeave accords ta un, lu a warld wtere
the hope that was beginnxing ta taie ground] (for positie h appneas cwit exist; btt where life runis on
lave's laope requires but lighxt footing) on thé barren hen regretrent ptprat e n
nossibility of a misconception. sud hopefer the future, fa.mand, an thecntrary.

"And now " said Hamond, after he lad dispatched w a leaving a ian, whici iras ane ias flot, is
his sehomè; ane] uhere le11ad, alîce] ainanteleaseplace je

is serant te seenre'im a plae in th packet, whic haciety,ewitlt bamp or stian, possessing claia
iras to sail. on the following înorning, " now, fare- t varions coiditiona, aud properly belonging to
well high life and happiness, for evtr1i Faretvell thenoue. ...

sweet anxieties und mrtifying kindness of patron- A ight wind l ohrtly sprung up, and hî: vese
age-the chance courtesies-th:e eleemosynary smiles left the lad. Hamond again caught a disîtasi
that are flung in pity ta the unfriended niendicant glimpse of Emilysalittle placnsre bot, 'as it glided
for faslhiont"-hiie stamped violenty and set his teeth swifily on its course. The umorning sin, falling on
asthe dgaiguiie suggested itte e-his mine].
aWelcandanoi theiet sgered, ivîts ilf is anges the slate roofs tiong the shore, and on the tarred and

patched mainsails of the smacksiwhich were tused for
of cime, condition, nid fortune I Welcomu iny oin tie destruction of the famous Dublin-bay-lerrrings (a
vlgar station. 'Its coarseness is but the wholesom staple article o faut-fare, as popular in their Irish
blustering of nature's ownelements, which may be maropolis as the -cnoirned JoIn Dory at illiiga..
taucl more easily provided against than thesecret, gate,) gave an appenrance of gaudy animation to tho
witiering mxildem' that is silenîtly showered upon the cene Onward still the vessel went, and the reced-
heartle iam i ll the siunshinîe and ]sommer kilness of ing tmuic caime over the wrater lilke a fztewell. The
ligi-born hypocrisy. Farewell love 1and -elcone îpleasure-boat becanie invisible in the haze of the
toil, traeli, and extreinity I Farewell, Enily I lot morning sunhintiie, and HIamond plunged into the
pride ne ihoior mrake good to your hxappiness ail trie gloom Ofis cabii an estranged and ltered mrn
devoted tenderness which you. have rejected, andP t ( e conlnd)
will nyeclf say thi.t yxou arr we.lthy in youir loss P'

lie repealed lils farewell with a.deper:adi drearier
feeling, hiowever, i th toiIoiving morniirg,w e- or T.tlic
sto ad on the pI cket, and cast his eyesi witlt a fond- cia N nth app li ts aruto the many b e ehc
utess oierthîe distant huiis 'Si 4lurr, lînt sera- Plus iaitli applie] tihe axe tetbu Mrlny abuses wh[rh
rated liov frot i s s a Wiikoduns;.,tiiw . the ntrieg lie found spre ndrling eve to e the very steps of l

rvas a atim fo ndbeantiful cunsilr ethe iteroaItxer ulng throne, bu commenced with that whic iwas neart
agitsttue] ouly by tir e ibî ai :f waters mbtaI te him-his ovn louselld. He fund that sifly

leapiug undulation whtici e aire)t describe other- hurses wzre fattering in the royal stables. "IThse
misenru by ruiurriig tie ronJVr(lu duflLCOfcilire are too mnny iy bail'," said the Pope, and thirty of
impthttiiuai a conin- ace airectation> taCILd tIe iwero imnediately sold for the benefit of tbe
Lorrain'fa cobarcation)picturestlouce] dont stuc]pour of the city. His establishment ie also reineed
gLs-gr ee. Tht pier reas crooded i prassen. te the number absolutely necessary.
gerssho wre waitig e asec thir efFects anfely "I an a priest of Jesu," he said t is clerk of
stowed before they took their own places in the ves- the kitlcn," andi nota Ltucullus. Serve ixe in f-
sel, with clamoreus jingleien and ragge Ixaîf- ture as apoOr priest." Fret t day 1is table bts
strrs-red portera; muntheus af thre exile]pîtrlaLntent heurtIlfurniahîe] witlt auiy tirree plain dlisîts, and rery
ruade up for the ivintr cwipnaige tend advouturera ordiuaty meur.
a every description, -e canievatly ;ieved t irt g ol 'Ater na long conversation with Cardinal Gizr.i oD

and faune grew like blacliberries upon liedges every- evening, upon the subject of the reform le contem-
wlene but in îxoar Inelmiandtîe]ijl if thîey die] net plate], hbu asked for sanre lemaonade. Hillvaet relireil
awhr upnpoe tat e iuos London ce l g c necessary rdrs, nde lu ti conne a
aice u t y uponcakes nd the streets prine] orlth fuew minutes the servants enterced, bearinîg twa uspil-n
nedgcs cf gold-yet wnuItd huve sttaked ltin exI- did! git trays, laden ivih refreshntients af every de-
uc gtbat aanmetlig rer'y gocod muset he .had t.here, or scriptian, and preparue] as if by enchrantmtent."

umany people ironie] not be constantiy goîing ne "I aniy asiked for soute lemocnade," suie] the Soie-
rttt reuuxog aie uled thir itat wiîh the de reg Paontif.

neveru rtung; and a leetioruu ears iniua e"Igt is true, most IHoly irather," lhey replied ; "bot
nli abir ris at sonque aslr v a atoi pour we luiae aonly cunfornîed le the preseribedi ceremonuial

Wittiugten. Thecy saw not,-and] ltand saw noit ne accordiing ta custom, bave ta effet y'our Hi1gh-
then thuugh is efter exprience breught tie pîictuire ness threse various refrushmeuts:"
lunexil ils reality before bis eyes-thiey sawr not thet " Very wieil," repliied the Pope. "liegcad enotigi
throusand] causes cf hb.t -nevecr-tit at ttunai imce te bring inarotil ediately.
ofet toi telintr d hao e neyer retracued thieir - "Nowr give tre I hue suggar, auxd &aglass of tire iter,
weres. Theu huard anny ai tie frtunesofr uhse whro Then hîaving crace lthe emontade, he added, tt Tak
lre]dtand pnospoerd-theuy krnewî not-they taskued not awany these "dishas:; distribrute tint refreshmrents thu

af tire fate cf tic mtany who facileil nde]rished, ne cuntain te the frst pour persons yoau flud upan the
uls laerm dne untoldl They beholdn not, ini place.ai tIc Meute.Cavallo,; givceaach of tiret the

hohlirduessa tîteir sanguine hearts, .the hast cf batiocci, ne ion lthe futuire navet offer anc alir4hingl
enIs which counterbalane the ionely une] fortuitous beyne that for whuicht I iak. Go1"'

eaod fortune ofi the single nlvouturer. Thf!ey saw Fiua the Ninthi practises tic mest rigie] ecurno
et the por but cautentced cettager- ai the Triai his lu ail personal unatters ; when it relates la othters he

esorugpd fro thec careless siinplicity cf bis turfeo i libieral to excess.
ieir, end drivinîg n miserablie (rade amid lthe vile Oue .day a Jeishi deputation puresented itself AI

td slifiug recesees ai St. Giles's ane] Saffren-hlil ; te Quiriotal, andi begged iris accept:mece of m5
arithsan bita of aie] cure] a kifuie-brick, a few heniis antique chalice, a- splentdid speciment af art, wiiich
ai gresuse. trace oif <tuilons, a bushetof c cenls, a biad been preserved for tire cunturies in (lie GIheWt-
ofgeens, macîina anti a iof e undsu af potattoes f'or "h Itai kine], muy sans," sae]d.ti P>ope, ovith lreiig
man inl stac on0r hturrying te its close the waxsting nity ; "TI accept yoaur i-isent with pleiasure, anii
flmis autseraible le amie] thaeutbominaetinrs ai a thank yon.fon it. H'ow' mch mighit it be worithf
amdo oioelit-iree They saiw nu t ther wretchecd maneyl ? I nia nat speak ai its vaine as a wonk a

of Covent-rudnIen market whomniet the tar-in that respnect. ta tayeurspuce
dmonaeiscautent lian ftund living in lite .iappy .it evigis lra hundred Rouman ernwuis," answer

ignornco of ir owntt ats, the grace n uieblomniing ed the chie the deputatien. Pus Ninth theIr

emarent of saune mnutaxin. hiamet in lier native rmpidly upon ithe. irst piece of paier on whichb
larn.eTh y snw not the blxrfed politician buryinîg could lay lis hinds, " Gnod for one tio.nrsitA
imal la ntie gloom of his lonely 'liartmu'nt, fter crowns' signed it and presenting it to the Jewib
hraingmq innderu a life lunenrnirg for himself the delegates, saider-.'
cursusfiis onnpe•plu air te coning npt of those Accept-in your turn this small um and didideî

auîregwoi lir sojo ne-th suiv mnim not as le in thelnamxe of Pius the Ninthl, among tire unforte

dreo thtmast, long sigh, and looked the.IAong, at nata families of the Ghetto."
ioure ,ards t evinlom; tduit opene] anthe -west, 0fthe most truly charitable and h'tumane disPall

ere lie put te its fatal use the wéapon thLat was for tion, Pius Ninîli aska not thcfarceoaithe rtciit
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b is hountYj,%î.Tt.>au
anecdote prII sb'of z-
On pleday5taBgjtbàé 6ôil rvteya~6of.thie
~tant sttn itbe TralsteverIflr aconhidrtbbe

SroWw w ! esembOdý- r,n.2In ld anstretebed
row td o.sd, sd t Li bed against the

a+pon t thelgron b eoYiit is

PJew d ç peope. EUtTaine by e.pn-
e not cnetforded-the' papr.manIbe

teas tassîtance.: hiistaman. "criedthç Pope,-dé-
mcnding froi bis -arriggf ridPressing through the,

cr#wdp "itis gùfftfzg StgOëwatrehniàtbd suc-

ured " d raising the pgr Je'w in bis arms he
plaed im jolis ecrrige,'and co$iduêteim<t4ia
home, wbero he remained, with..hiuin1ius senses,

61tirrred. ,The;sarniodaythe Eopaeni fl bi h&aiobcu,
ard the following day ne of hL secret Ohmbor-
laine, to makeinqur:esconcernhlng i.

EMIG IOr To Au ,lLA.-The Cork Examiner

saysthe deaire to Emigrate to Australia' f geatIy
on the iucrease. The applicaOnS. madceý,.ta Mr. Ber-
nard, J P., for advice .and information on the suL-
gat have becoe s constantond numeroum, that lie

bas fcrnsd it neeessary ýta o, cniittt with the
Secretary tothe Commissionlers. Thefolloivingreply
las boen made tObis last communicationl whhic we
have beenirequested togiv, and whichwereadhlj do
for the guidance cf th e desirous.ta proceed:to those
interesting colonies, ie of.cOst:ta themselvea..-

London, May 21,1857.:
The Emigration fundsaare now so exhausted,'iand
.V bae atill in the odice sa mrny cases*aitingther

turn for conaidsration'that thé àonièsiànersaireiUn-
asble to-accept añý fresh candiàte. WillIyçu be so

eod as ta explain this,--, Vnd to any other per-
bons wh'imay be ipplyfng tojeu for information on
the subject ofi. &ee éiirationiner thèdirect on of
this board.-Yours faithfully.

S. WAccorv.'

Lono Paamsroai-A BULwARw, an A UnLu 
A curiousincident occurred,at a public meeting held
at Norwich, on the stbjectof the lw of settlement.
One of the Speakers, referring to Lord Palmerston,
described him as the "bulwark of ererything he took
ia baud;" and upon %his an individual posesng the
rough but ready vit often te be observed'in public
assemblioe, erclaimed, I uhvark t <1bull-dog' ycut

ran." The sailly wa of course rereived wth muijch

There are more waya than ons to nake mônûT ini

Chicago. The city is novr agitatted by the discorerv
that te physician of thIe t'oupty Pour loIuse had
been selling the dead bodices f the paupera to the
various medical colleges of the country. t appears
that, the practice bas bee kcpt up for years, and
tha it had only been discovered by mere accident a

short tuine since.
M U.iaAai.A MrANa aoi G c.-" Mr. Jones, don't
you think umarriage is a means of grace ? " Cer-
taiily; anîything is a iness of grace lat leads us
tO repentance.."

Te TutL. GoOn BGs.--i yoU desireo ibe certain
that your eggs arc good and fresh put them in water
if the butta turn up tley are not fresh. This ais on
infallible rule to distingiisb a good egg fronia basd
une.

An oi bacthelor geologiZt, wa bonL3ng tht every
rock was ns familiatr to hinm as the alphabet. A
?sdy who was Present declared she knaw a rock of
which he was whully ignorant. "Name it, madam,"
cried Coelobs, in a rage. '«It is rock the cradie, sir,"
replied cthelady. OClobs evaporated.

A Crman writer says that the people of tue
Unled :aiStes'can burst niore ateam boilers and cbwu
more tobacco than any oter of the nations on the

globe.
"What's the state cf marais i your district?-

said a long faed reformer to a fairmer wlo recently
visited town. Pretty good," replied the fanner,-
" every body iseems disposed te nmid their oin bu-
aiess in our parts." This may be set down as a ver;y
fir hi t. .r -

Awoman.lanone of the towns of New Hampshire,
whoa bd been il used by ber -usbnd, on finding
hlm aslcep oue day, quietly sewed liim'up ii the'bed
clothes, and thon gave him a tremendous thrgsmiig.

DERADATION.-Charlea Lanb once remarked on
seeing sciùe boys at piay, "wbat a pity to think t.hat
saone cf those fine, innocent fellows, nmay some day
come te ba members of Parliament 1" T'he author of
the fullo twing dialogue appears ta entertainî a similar
idesaofilegislative dignity:-

Anxious Father :-"'What an I to do witl you, sir
-hat ant I to do with you. Do you know if you
continue your present shameless course Of falsehlood
and deceit, you will beXit, foi' nothing but a member
of tihe Houseof Assenmbly.

Dirracted fotàer :-" Ob dooi't sas; cht, father,.
don tfa-ler ?-you hl bumiliate theboy
<al Paper.

"Jack did jou ever cary that umbrella borne hlat
I borrowead yesterday ? '"No, father; you have
ofl a to tme ta layo up sometlîiig for a rainy day,
and ns othauglit it wonld rain beore long, 1 hve.
laid the 'iimbrella ip."

So r SuDS rOs CUaRaRA UiluîHES.-A correspondent
of the IJiaU:na Framer says :--" I uhve fouid th cuil-
tivation of currant ta be very profitable. By care and
attention I greatly increasued the size of the bushies
and ihe quality of the fruit. My îbishes ara now
abontsix or eight feet in heiglht, and arc remsarîkably
thrifty. The cause of this large growth I attributu
sr a great inasure to the fact that I bave been in the
habit af Powring eoap ends and ch'ainbery eand
their rocts during the summer season. I am satisfid,
from my own eperience and thutof semie of My
neighbors, thit the treatiment will produce a icost
astonishing effect îupon the growth anid product of
the bushes, and trouIld u[d vise othersto give it a trial.'>

Sluga on cherry and cther trecs, may; he repelled
b; dîustig thiem witb pîulverized or water slacked

lime or ashe>, or by slhuwetring thîem briskly with dry
atnd or powvdered earthi.

WORMSI WORMSI

d G-'There is no disease mare commonn amrnong clib-
dram, and yet nana which so f'requuently baffles the
skill.cf the physician, cs wormna. Tlhey are highly
detnimental to thte cntuton; pand their prosence
shouldi be carefully guaruleod against by parents. Onu
the firat manifestations of symptome,, every mens
shouili e nsed ta espel thonm promsptlyand thîorouîghly.
M'Lane' 8 Vermifuge, prepared b; Fle-ning Blros. cf
Pittsborgb, is well esftlislhed, as the most certain,

sfe and speedy remedy ever offered for this troubla-
Sie and dangorous mnalady; andI ail whso have the.

management af children shoauld keep.this .invaluable
mledicine on band, In addition, ta ils perfect safety,

ut neyer fails ta produce Uhe desired cefleèt.

LANE'S CELEBATED' YR FEGE, runufactu,'-
ed b; .FLEUING BRlOS. ef P.nTsaùURGn, P.i. AI!
ether Vermifigès' irtom4arison are w+orthless. Dr.
hM'ane's genuine Vermnifuge, aso huis celebrated Livier

Pilla, can now Le bad! at all rtepectuble drug stores. I
eNi~ nudniu&ihout the sgnaure of

[44) FLEMING BRtOS.
LYMANS,8 AA GB & CO., St Pau]lStreet, Whole-

slAgents fr MontresL.

FOR SALE>
WRENCH AND LATIN BCiOK.

J. B. ROLLAND
KlEPS onstanity on buùd neiargest and bet se-1

lectedAssoirtment oGkF NUH and LATIN. BOOKS
li the Oityl very macerato prices.

N6"8,& t F-eé,: Street,/Montrea2.

7-

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ANN and MAflY O'BRIEN; ANN, aged 14,
MARY, aged 1i; whà 'einiated froue Limerick,
Trcland, about the lptterecpd of July .1854,~ivith their
uncle, MTri iiBw 4 h afterwards died nt
Quebec. AXiyinformation of their wereabuts, îwill
he thankfuIly' rceive'd lb their father, at Dufflin's

Cre.k, Pickering, C. W. When lst heard from, af-
'ti landing in Quebec, 'n Sept. 1854, they were at
Tim6thyl. Ryan's, in Diamond ilarbour. .

JOlINE RE,
-Montreal, May 19, 1857.

J. FLYNN
BA S R ENMOVE» D H18S

SERVANTS' .REGISTRY OFFICE,

No. 40, .:LEXSNDESR STR'EE2,
('ma . .:aues ecucs.)

FAMILIES rcquairiig SERVANTS may rest as-
sured that none will be sent from this Office whose
character will not bear the strictest investication.
Servants, too, arc assured that thir interest shall l'e
duly attended to.

Hours of attendance fron ONE te lIVE r.x

SERVANTS WANTED aI tht, above Office, 'wvio
can give good References as te character and capa-
bility. No other (except Emaigrants) need apply. 1

My 12, 1847.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, M- G i Sreet,

(OPPOSITE lNT' AN'S M.RKETlu

MONTREAL,
BEGS mont respeetfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vieinity, that she lias just rece[ved a large
assortment of

FftSHtUNPABLE MILUNERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;i

which ahe is prepturel ta Sell on the nops reazonable
terms.

Sfhe 'aould also intimate chat she keepu constantly
employed experiencedi and fashionable fiilliners and
Dress Maker3; and is better prepared tlnut hereto-
fore, havingenlarged her worle room, te e-:ecuste al

-orders, ut the shortest possible notice.
Mra. WI'E. ia also prepared to

CLE AN AND I'UR.
To athe Ltest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, ad Fancy Bonnets
and Bats.

Mrs. M'E. lsas also received a spleidid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUIiMMER SHAWLS, SILE
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, amd PINAFORES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Nacl. would beg of Ladies to give bera. call
before purcbasing elsewlhere, confident thtat she can
give a bt-ter article at a lower price tan any other
establishment in the City, as all ber business is mn-
naged with the greateat eceonomy.

Mrs. !l'Entyre would take thia opportunity ta re-
turn lier best thanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-
tros, for the very liberal patronage she hai received
for the last Ibree years.

June 13, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMEIRICAN CLOTHES WARfEHOUSE.

WOLiOL> S A L P AN D RE T A I1.,

42 M'Gill S.eet, a,îd 79 St. Paul Steet,
MONTR EA L..

Every descripuirs ofiCGentlemen<s Wearing A ppardi con-
stantly on hand, or maso ordr on iieshuortet notice ai
reasonnble rateu.

Monreal, Murch 6. 185tL

F A L L 1356,

MORISON, CAMERON & EIPEYl
îcwCE¯[VE

N EW GOODS
:y vri'ltY CAsA TJR; ALSO, Pi MmAIL SiMSRS,

VIA BOBsON.

01UR ASSORTMEINT 18 AT ALL, TIIRS

OU R GO 0 D S ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

B$EASONABLE,
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Frice Systetn.

Gooda Marked in Plain Figuren.

SALES M ADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As se opn no Accoutis, sue can afford te Sef et ai -

SMALL .ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS O? 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Jut Mccrked 0/f,
EMB3RAOING ALL TUE -NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
MI EVERYT v.ArasY ofW

NEW FANCY & STAFLE DRY G'OODS,
FEOM THBE >fAREEmTS 0F

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY ;
sus ispections.'f wbîch is resapectful]y solicis-s by' nr

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
.... 288 Notre Das' Streer.

Montrea], September 26, 1856. -

GR AND TRUNK CLOTHT< IWj
Wholesale and-Reta i,

N 50 M L Et

,h ctioneer
LAND AGENT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

î245SNotre iDnï Street,-? 5

RICTp raoii af.tention o OUrT-DÔÔR.SALES
cf,, allVkindsdf.MRCHANDIZE, HIOUSEEOLD
PFLTNITURE, rFARMING STOCK sod REAL 1
.ESTATE.

Montrai June 11.

R. E M - -V .

TIE'Undersigned ae REMOVING a No. G LE-
MOINE STREET (between M 1 St. Peter
Streets), wbere they willibe prepared to meet thelir
Fricnda and Customersa on and uifter the First of

May. '

FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

w -,,. '.: *'i--t .tracted.

M o'mnrç. J1 nea 2i I 5

;F7,17 VIll, !ý-1

*.' DONNEILLY CO'2...

BEG leave toinform thoir Friends and the Publie
generally, that they have Renmoved to Nu. 50.M'CGill
Street, ncar St. Ann's Marketiwbere iey hve on
hand a large and well assorted Stock iof READY-
MA DE OLOTIING fortie SPRING and SUMMER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSINERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, . FANOY TROWSERINGS,

no ESTNGS cf Englisli, French, a idGermnan Ma-
nufacture -,al cf which îhe.y wifl disp.Oîos e t tise
Iesrest-rates for CASH.

AIl Orders fron the Ceuntry punctuually ttended
to. As their Stock is all new, and having been got un
under irst class Cutters,and in the best style, tbey
would respectfinl invit, the publie generally, and

Country Merchants li paiicuilar, lo give thiaem a eaL
before purchasing elsewhere.

Mfy 4, 1857.

DR. LOUNG,
S U RG E ON D E N T 1 T,

WOUL D respsectfully inform the Ladies and Gei tIe-
men of Montreal, that ie ias OPENED an.'Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DANE STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
of every variety of coor, properly nnufactured to
order.

Every style of IlDENTISTR' performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and soientifie man-
ter, even to thle Plugging, Setting, atd Extracting
of Teeth wifthout gain, and puerformc Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest psrisible terms.

Setting Teeth fron 7 Gs.t I a;. gy-:î do.
fromu 22 cd te 7 cl; Extracitug do. le :;i.

Montrual,hfmay 28, 1857.

DRS. W. DJON & CO.,

S U R G EO N S AN D .D ENTIS TS.
WOULD respectfuy finform the Ladi-t and Gend]-
men" cf Msontreal,i bhat they liave nade a ew Ja
WonderfulDiscovery for BESTORING 01, DAND
DECAYED TEET, nid iling chenu, se as u remier
then perfect fr lue.

feeth lu Whsw Seius or partial o , or single
tceth of evy varty cf culer, properly mmfarmsi
oorder. ey 'o D ENTIST R Y lrf m ed . ti.

ebortest notice, in aupraoe and sciet:ifc mauiner,
even to the Extruuctiug o' Teeth without pauin.

DRS. D. & Cu. perfortw Dental oeiis u> a
lowest Possiilss ter.3 s

TEETIL ENTRAU'TED FOR . 3 d,u AOl

Office ar 201 Notre Damîe Stre: n'y opps- l
S. J. Lymn & Co's Drug Store.

J'jtii.trt'2.

NEW R CA''iOtl EOK300k.1 -

JUST REICEIVEP B[Y' T. SUBSCI

Cornelua 'Lapside Commntary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (fin Latin) 4to, 20 -rohi, hal'
bouiind Morocco, .... .. ... CI'.

Tbe Cathulic Chur heh in fh Unied State .. d.
By' Henry D Conry. 'rasilated by Jofn
(G. Sthen, - .i . -.. . . . i

Ailey 3oore. By liter Septist (ULso oned.) 3

The BED'aguered leart;2. A Nore, "

Hughes and Breckeu redgs Oral Disoussion,
Life eo'f'aither Ehlraim and fHisSiser Mother

!ary. of the Order eof La Trappe, .. . .
Edma n a0aSiarguierite. Translated from the

French of Madame Wuelliez, Autîior of the
Orpian of Moscow, 2 vols, ..... · . - -> J

.ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, ith notes. . 5 c
Nalier's Hlistory of the Penuinsular Wa.r •5

vols, -i thmaps auJ latet ... .... 35 '
Do do n e do I vo!. 12 t;

Las Cases' Lifi of Napleon ; 4 vols, ..... 20 (0
Butfbn's Na.ural llistory ; rith 150 puts 12 6
Adiventures of Don Quixotte, Miti 1000 pIws 1:2
Nicholson' BuildUer and Workmîsan's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and nuner-
ous diagrains ; .It, - - .. . .. . 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mchaebanic anti Mschin.
ist's Guide; 150 engravings, ...... ... 25 (1

Froissart's Chronicles cf he Middle Ages
115 plates, ... ..... .. 12

Bancroft's Histr y csf.the Uniiwd States ; 5 vols. 1 9
Collot's large Ditionary-iiFreih and Eng

I:ïh sud Sig-lzliud;rulrends Eciut 132-j
parg e-s .prirercl; y. . c.iO

Ser and Suren ,Frec'b D IJand Engl D
tionary. . · · .. - : -. - · s

s DirS- ia (cosaii all t'he
words in the q1u1a ) ; price oi. . .... I l

A dic's Oe1inuantantn Eglisli D7iu>ury ; si, 2 s
Waverly No vrls : ltv 3ir Waiter Scot; 12 voISl5s I
Lippencatt's Pr'onuncing Gazeteer ou' the .

World ;containinIg the proauiciationi andl
n uici of o neîhundrdl theiinmund îarces
23o. ; 200 page,3 . . .. . .30 t1

Wilson's Taes uf the Borders ; 4 vvls ;vo, 50 13
Erown's iHistory of the Lighland Clans; i vols 35 1)

Chamber I fornation forI tIe PeolP ; 2 vole 21 3"
Do Cyclopsdiîof Fngiis Lciterature

- vols ... - . . 1
Dri Miets;nîv10 vlsuss1ts l"IO

Dis l'apers for thIe Peote ; svois
um in,. ......... . 2

Dc Poecher 3hiscssIlv ; 12 vols rnsn&uî25 (0
Scotland I iuuratedl i a series of 0 ie's,. . 2 t

M1iss Striellaisls Live.s f' ic Qîi'us o1f Seu-
land, (1lCuglislcd ilion) illsatructcd; S vole, xio c

Amerienu; lEdit. of same, wihout lata, 5 vols 25 0
fr. and Mrs. alli I'rel;und', illuîstrae 10'mWitt

several huunlred plates, 3 vols., xtura Mer., A 1 v e
A lbum at from 5.. to 25q., acordicg toie ad

binding.
We keep coinstantly on baud tie largest stock of

miscellancuous bocks to bie found! le Cnada-ccrecpris-
imng Works of' Fiction, P:>"ry, History, Biograpby,
Trayais, & c., &ic.

AIeo a ver; larve selectiona cf Mate Woueui
.D. k J. SA DL1ER tt CG.,

Cornuer Notro Duae and St. rancie Xetier
Street.s.

Montrau;. Oct. 2, 1856.

MONTREÂL STEAM DYE-WO0.RKS

siA'r Od HfoNe CLOqS .(is .Scs r

38, Suasguinet iScreet. jorthi cornery of tue Ghamîpde
. Narn. andI afitile oIf Crng street,

BEGS ta returnu bis lies! thanksu ta thec Public of' Mantreaf,
andI the sursnding uuntry, for the fiberaI mnanner in

'whtich hue luas been patronized' for thue Issu aine years, and :
mîow craves aa'conuancte cf the same.- lHe ~wishes toa
inifoîm bis cmstumers chai ho huis masdeextenslve imprmve-
mbntsfi bis Estahiisluuneni ta meetthue wants af hisanu-
merous customuerst; andI, as hu.i plance fus fitted tp by
Steanm. ou the' beste Amnenna Plan, lie bopes to Le aile
co attensd to bis engagements mith frnnctualiny.

Ht will dye aii~kinds of si> k-u, satins, Velvets, Crapues
Woollens, &'c.; as aise, Scourusg ail kinads of Silk amu I
Wooslen Shawîs, Mereeo¯Wiiudow Cuaine lIed Hfang- j

lngs, Silk-s, &c DyedI andI 'W'atvrn Gentem's0lothes
n 1 ,sue-u - ai r4 Pan, Oil, G-emae rmuMilI

iSplendfid s P o tc i "' Csa;-i'' t i rorr-'
containing each a Ch e ; ns' Sout tii 'rcu
(Ciboirsîn., altrs'r, whl lus: h-y

of Ilcuy Kntrc <.':uC'. Ihnelrus.sy ln-stau' Ch
CXu;ibsis ns 5vu , kr.

NE.tDY-ADEO l'RSTMliNf ~

tmu' s
sunds a

r[ic'

af s.rsil' colors, aiva sandm

No ,9~,Nor,

M;AMTE1tl.Al FOLE S V ES'l'MEN-.1:
Crs'su, Geld Clouth, D.suass, lascs, r'irsg'e, Sc.

M;S ;Dt':Ni1 t /u XPUBNLIC , P'A''T- t T
CANDLEsC', ,Sec., lc.

'i u. ROfiil>l.A itD
* k&,"uri:u s N Nore ci' Us rusm .S' ;u''

Nus fli.s. .s F'iiu n Striss

A SmW AM PEGN T fif>fA .- p20s'

."ST'. -JOHUN'S M A NLUA L ;"

-5i sucrnuc clumuse, .run a c'oi.uecrs

.CELËEBÜ ÎTÉ.D

VER MIFUG E

TPWOoihof aststPreyarauàOxotahehge.

They are flot recom-
mended as Universal'
Cure-as, but sirply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the rnost satisfactory
results to var10us animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LivEu CoM-
PLAINT, ail -BILIOUS D-

RANGEMENTS, SICK LEAD-
ACHE, &c.

OP Ingvorro.ls POaRim111E z
Uair or ru nrru. .% s' i s i

lusfr«ed nA FWftecn Fine Stiee ngra

BY MULLER OF )DSSELDOR. G R O C E i E SS. &c.. &c.
A new Catholie Pruyer.J3uck, got up expres;ly for

the wants of the present tune, and adapted SUGAUS, Tra, cX>ffee, Citsiu i-a .
to the use of tUe Faithfal in this coua- Candied tLmemin, Orange sau-l ilron 'i'.. .. I.isled

try the .Ofice-Books aPdcrualis Brandy aud Winas, Lunu Syrus, G ui' u, s>-
Antborized forsuse in the Unitetd b:rr' Vinegar, snid ail rcber articles of thse lbut iu-

States being strictly hy, amud rtifi .Lot Pric'followed. JRi IN P'11M5LA N.
lt hasbcc w arefully Ezantined bya Comspeutent Thze&- Dhmur>icSîur

- aniu ad Spcc-iapypSnracd b real. January 2L f57

TEE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D. -
Anamao or W rouir; .ERMON ON ST. PAT RICK'S A .

THE RIGET REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
tSlOP:OF EROOILTX.. JUST PuUs frn,in-mp tForm, F Report of

For Sale in all-varietyt.cfBl.dtn ae atail Priefs, the SERMON Preached-hy tie.Rev. M. O'BRPIEN, in
from, $1.25,to.$10, by . .St. Patrick's.Church on the 17th of March.1857.

EDWARD DUNGANk BROTHER, To ba-had at Sadlier'sand at O.e.ReiY of.,
(JAMES E. KIRKER,) flac, Betiry Strtee

151 PUlItseStreet, New York. Prioe 7id.

''WAISUA BL W Z' -rr

BUILDIN G LOTSt FOR. SALE.
THE Sbscriber uffers for SALE e few VIALUAtE

BUILDING LOTS upou Veilington Screct, AsWtof
the Bridgp, tdjoining tze Propserty oi e Graid
Truik Rilwiy Compsany,.adi in ; the vicictyof its
Terminus and Works (on the Montrn sid cf' tle
Track.)- The locatiqu I p.Ianitand b::ab,
nmustfroni it dmiralesi[an ror SE

purposes, suCh n s
GR0CER'y ANI)D «?ýsimviON \;

onbsenme ami important ar t < ihe 'it The
'lail- ftae' of in a' w at a w . cîc'si b'sfoe

by these Lois, afrding railritiso f'or ibfoub
13stem of' l)rai '. Er-- ruug W . er ob-
tainuausbeIr fromu Wel fs at i sai. dma ' ' lil. f ani hau
been r'ed is imdi nl.gll.id fr ai
Public %ItlÏ .

TheT
tioa-ble Tiule unt u'uzi' 'i

'éi'uu'is of Payliri'. ilsl vt'a'>'
Purchîsrs of li b u

l)w i ii giItii'sor Szlt u s s' i lt W's
t'ioiuJ ai' >f s.u. .~ei

lLNut. OTS4 "ii,
t 1 lit i hifî~is PL 'i '~ i.~1~ ''Sr.

i ci 5l3tiu'l15' i:4:-1

AY E R'S

IH ER RY
P E C T 0 R A1L1w-us, .inCURm oF

Ccdds, Ciouhsand
1Ii*arsenecss-

s i . 9 is D1' il -A ls.'vs'.zst 6auy tlss
test. -r1iiisIhavailcocu .. Z aaum't tsafr L'eni!,
p iurs~ou', ",aa u S' u ucneianùysptua ta (Cohl. l' ys.ir Ciimnust creAL
tii coisuit is-. i,'lî,uy pnctico auid muy fanmity
fr the4t tr l îy'sur's bag, uis uiIL l te fSti
Clisri 'r virtus",,' .> ij-Ls . t'>utnet or'l' Uesîs

mcsplaints. 115N KNJGWlI, Sf.DO.

yur' i'ru myfaSudi mymily'eser sincoyou isnvented
It snd beIsse an 'vs'; iit at,iclnru f-r ils IssWrPOH0sser ltut out.

.1 bâda tsu.t cu iD lud u-irner rpaussat-Jredouiauaî fer a
S ta ri itlu sf-s witihut it, or- anis, auy other remedys."

Crouîp, Wisuoping Cougl, Influenza.
'usuruF is, lis., cb.'î,1866.

* ieas 1u i wi es'rfully certiy your r'svOau. is thi
.strnusu> Wo-5 srLsgeuthe C uor u uug), Crou,

und, tee liesf etilldreu. W f or yourratorityine
Scth s' iii' uniraîaeud srour medîclne ta anr

pulib'.' IULA.DM ONILL N, M.D.

1 usai a ti cfi;s isainec:àIlenizsichi conuesai main msu doors ti weea;
j t'ai uuss>''ssA.icrcsnittout reHll; tluully trla4d s-muro'rcs-Oaa
L. tsd ç<e c-' oe ci'rssnu. ''i e niri doso retleved the

-wr'a im. rLten sa i thain se h1s1l itbu hotUr
is m t s 1. i Yousr indiciness tir the cheuapest as

5's'll c' ibis 1,4 aît n luy" anît e.4te(sm yos, Uertsr-,ad
Si--u' <-' 5-1i .. ' . ' tss'' p sI. a' l 'u ;r.îi.'

Athmu <sur l>ltiie, rutti .Lronchitis.
wi: s e scuun. P.x, Fri. 4,1584.

vf euum pis.iulisnars'cirrlisu;a isai, mh isa lalbsu-uif maulas
an amfieu 1i1fr3i h u-s ci the oi srtI yars.

A. A. u.SSt.M a Lîsisi, >ûuit i.ou.,, Wr-te-s
Sqsit. ti. 1t56:b;"Ilinlya.rn's retice of mass- yezu t 1 ]Lav!' (und
lit-.ilsg <'quasl ta yuua' 'ssua.rt'rcs.s.u.fr,£ giiss e L.un uc-

lerte yii . npit- urn, reM m

W.î muight a voimuu e 's i'ams , t-t îit uvs couiif s

llro>batby aimw - yhcivesr.r te )in wom acIher e
* niais> l iui a .vsss u>lntiais. tlu a.n> lsuauu aid

temsla cobut o-ns hs s o, a I :. roe ',-
lor and sro r mefesrr

Laoc-r'-Ia .1estî, liçui: it t suy uuii i P!puore fo in-
for-un. you aisît your Ciun;îrr is;c-uoa. s la, sîstuie uor .nm'ifus.

She bail b f il've niantha IitusCisi; nuidý er <u- cann'resus aarmn,ýs
tains ofc Ceaenmnjtion, faju w li'ls sue iLtate<liscuîiuti tar 'IIpu.ve
br much reIe isSe byas l te t medh-lo mtisr. n t heg,o

trWicIL>, u v ere ' chs lane frr loirl o ri a l
ff yeurm uac1fluue. 1W'a bf... is1-4 sil c l10u layou;r suris,

r he ir umceoepvrfcy ils t dar. Suieuîy srs spurainnus
se nus ta', but ufr-e cr s w lier nstgtu. antlui b-melu sniIt,

i'aursu, aith nu r titilsi' ua> rîl.;umsl

car.Thir pdonettngpralr ileSUoinle ts .tasu aCiv
Prtea Sty, ure v ih oaa)sroie i, s-t i ,lus p usii tise

bolodand expel isease.1 They c pgo otl the thuhumor !tec

dI-a comp Lud jtua eryTsftæ l;ridb-ad':gr

A.es athart c :his
rhey 'snu osweru ireC1ts, h a1ere, as tesm im in 's 'i-

. tisedi do usth ca risuamu tlt s ' ic l tha an el lpi'Ltr
wlifch tg cv o , l uiu. ia0in'usus ' u es 'osI hua

chosePns fuitrins suiicioars it a ics. so se-ie

df ailen. pliesr-e eaf e, s ar ptre f t.ae.y isk :suiut.
*Car-o. Ts- la ueuti'ustiuug rssiei leu u-.tesauiIisat, c it ï.i isil acivftici

blond, aui c m pet d i c 'tlpurgeotuiu l>s s Iu sasu -
breoul andi gruisa sllttucper. oisii aaa,îi.îsr- siieu rt r.cgins imta their entursnel r<cti- o a nd b-u:lcr u to

t f ar t

ane ngr the VItioeysnu. sith i s'aIntrtctisy"uu- c tise r;il. rnslutitsci er' > iri, but sa f'utsilstacaud 4c1Iuzgr-
Cssils Ieses tisail;iale-I u il l t liliet cfbolsuu.ar-it %ili. ni
'esy produire roercy att huetsue, suritisaino,-larw me -

mlaialued dusse. OS, lcaafa-st :a1si te-st plyis-c i ht raaJ v c'uaîiuilas'cd
for chîidren. Ilcing as'u',c:trd, tIses'anis pl>u:surc usi raokst(;
a bueg asîsi n ara frce fr-ou;> uaiir <Aru.J .uiscsu ha-se te-eu Masatia <vIii uri c l'ass ld 1f %%*e.! ulss-s ri scai>'
aculatid b mcof ith olgd poition -itusuiaccsrss ts
f.cid tieubispicion f uth.we ls r risl'gymer'rom,

pluy£tcliuaa sbar-e lent tbir u' ssu'a ts v'suuif"t a lins psfIlf.:Ltase r-e,
tFaistcfy Losm remeuluse, sllUfireuh s anut anreous Dii asur.
acscf tiaolr convictiteaa triau u'Jrepuarutioas rut fin u-
aense w uhe reiefaoffmu iucntN, ihuffaimg feoru n

Tis Aget ilsoi ynuaipuilug riltesdund fuurisifilatnm teyr-
teacuranycopt;uilu; lircctucmfer i to noue. sud ret,-

cates cf choir cures <of cue, fclOjltiug esumu;latui--

Coui-ensu, Bilios eulnss, athuniiuns, liura, leurand
saln, Sisudat-lis arla.img froan ia foui Scsîtsfu.Nutu irt uîiugr
thnublorbsitrnaction of 'ie Vtsrfu aian ar.iagttcfram,

ltlputcy, Lsir bus Anprtstsi nildaerns waol Coter pi-
intressisih yine oir cuerivucut rtkiTr, Scrclntia ocu a-îug'e

Ertf. 'ue raise b hperlyihgthMled ma i ctin. a atsyr,
t rutil an cApnaitlsticlid icruld net aLoweIII, tsa.

aa rsu la a fc u Fauti )i ;o, lN g s.d
.euus Irflssiliry, Drurasriuso' Ibos Lier ssnd iL nses

Oumt,.siSmt taàrrirkndred cfruu>puinls aLr-lsng fr-c-uias lfuwr,ssorc
tise bcxd>or Ôt tetlon al$ ils atîuia.JDL nettec put off bfianptniutsl deaira' ur-iuie otet pli
tue> mase more profit on. A.lzsfor Ayrn'a s , mas! ndtaki achs-
ta; else. No eciser- tise; cungîte yîauIloemnpuues Mvti thluin ltj ltctîisuc vatus or curatase iosoan. 'ruse iri, 'ant the 1test tid

shr flue iGr chemnuss!tyis> lasaIL t

1Prepareci b; Dr. 5. C. A1'EB,
Pzraetical and Analy'tisai Cheus 'ut, Lowefl, biai.

t',acr 2Crs, -u Lcu.Purilikïus 1

Purch.asers Wivl pCase.
bcparticular to ask for

Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated V'ER MwUGEi and
LiVER P so, prepaTed by

SOLE PROPRIETORS 'Pitts-

burgh, Pa., .d take in
otir, as there are various

other preparations now
before the public, pur-
portinqg to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pis. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

Th GENUINEMcLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
PlUs can now be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

PLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., Pmsraon, RPA.

SoIe~ Proprge1torg,

'IIUR CJ A IL'T!CT.ES.

t uSsus>· i.;'r FIoiu Stits b.sish

'han to S s-' -c bgru o.f> o M i-s:-: t'

nada or thu libernii s . ,-s to
il]ssmnsi, t 'w York sud ic rsi. suing r --

tuiy s' ti . ->spp ul'' bher a s r-u-' b ui- ;:re 3i :/tiI t-r
/r A;' m -r ui lis s»ais/ rrs' rra pr'rti

us î,sîic s l mîarny sîf niuti irl ~u- t ia fi- f:rsi

lu i .' siss fituîituu'a- 'c t , ..
\' r, d iX .1 î>'U A T.A C A NIDLtAC'1'i l{:h.,·
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Pearls . . . 45 0 45 6

P-J

~NER.~
F. FOGAR TY,

AL COMMISSION AGENT,
21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,

MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY; ON HAND.
T/he RE TSIL TRADE supplied on Reasonable Ters

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
Faon

DISEASES 0F THE ME AI EAR,
ONDOucTED BYt

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

ILONTREAL BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL le now open for the reception ofDr.
Howar&is.PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
tben seared to.make it in erery way suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged ;-new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital-eomforts have beau procured, and all the modern
improvenients requisite for a sanitary establishmen'
have been introduced.
J eThe Hospital being situated in the same building

with Dr. Howard's Ctice, and the Montreal Eye and
Bar institution, secures the patients the advantages of
-acnstsnt ̄ supervision, whilat they enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
àient which eau only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal., -

For terms apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

DDANIEL M' ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S TAB L IS HM.EN T,
No. 44, H'GILL STREET,

SOPPOSTE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER isas just OPENED tihe above
Establishment with svaried and extensive assort-
ment of

R4SDtMADE OL OTING
- àO EVERYT SIZE AND DESCRIPTION, -

Made' Vp i thé Latest ad Most Approved
Styles,

Saitable for aie SPRING aa SUMMER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose of an MoDEnATE

rTERMS ta Cash Purchasers.
Hé has also to OFFER for SALE (and to which he

-would respectfuily invite attention) a large and su-
,peror assortment of

SP RING AND SUMMER G00DS,
coSsrTisN aor

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD dLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WESToetHENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORESHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER &FILOT OVEI?
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALSO-

ly A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
'GLOVES. NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDRER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, ke.

'. M'E., iu invir.lg the Patronage of the Public,
feels coafident cf fein; able to give undoubted satis-
faction te such persans as may favor him with their
patronage. Havig engaged the services etfeueeet
the Foremost 'UTTERS [atie Province,

MRL. P. O'BRIEN,
(For ceveral years in the employ ofP. RoNAYsE, Esq.,)

TO( oSUETED AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in crery ot-her respect on the most EcONOeIICAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
.chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the CI.ty, so far as re-

gards
QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as te FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spare ttahart then made up in a manner that can-

not be surpassed elsew.ee.
S Y Call, and Examzne for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

To Jntendiug Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Seule, show-
. xn the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,

have been ublished b> the undersigned, with the autho-
rity of the fIndian Depirtment, and will be for SALE in
a fcw énys, at the principal Book Stores in Montreai.

TheMap has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of LithoarSph, contall three Towsihiplueseis, andi milI be solU at tise ow price cof Five Shil'lng

ah eet or Ten Shillings the complete Map.
Application by Mail, Postpid, stating the number of

-captes required and enclosmg the necessary amount,
-ill bpe romptl'v answered:b> remitting the Plans.

Addreses
-DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agents.
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

PATR.ICIC UQYLE.
AGENT. FoR.,,

B R OWN SO N'S R E VIE W ,"

STHE.METROPOLITAN, -

TalaNte, ·' --

WILL furnish Subssêriberi withs thsose two -vatuable Pe-

- - nec!, cle fer $5 e2 unufpasludru.-

'ekDIER-WGOr;7 0 2--
JATE DUoLIa&IONS

BÂL1ES' GREAT VORK

Fundamental Philosopby. By Rev. J. Bames.
Translated from t h Spanishs bytE. F.
Brocw&ÙnMÂ; -with ahnitàducton and -

Notes .O. A. Browneoni - 2 vols., m
Olth-extà'15s frorcco,

THE ALTAR MANUAL.;

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visite ta the Blessed Sacranment, Devotions to

the Sacred Heàrt ofJésus, and various r other
Dev6tidns From the" Delices des^ Ames

Pieuses." Edited by.Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo;, of 432 Rages, price only in -

rasa, 3Ss 9d; rean, gilt, 5e; mo-
rocco, extra, 10eta 12s6d.

JUST READT, A NEW EDITION OF TE

"LfFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

WIr TEE msTcaOr a-rF E DEvOTIN TO BEr i
càmpleted b>'the Traditions ef the East, the Writinge
6f Fatiere, snd PrivateHistory of the Jewe. B>'tie
Abbhe Orsini., To is-hichis l added tht Leditatione on
the Litany of the Blessed. Virgin. dthe Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. F rice, [n roa, marîle edge, 25e;, rOan, gilt,
30; marocco, extra, 35s; morocCo, extra beveiled, 40a.

It may be had in Sixteen parts at l 3d esch.

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A SerIes of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, pridted on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen. of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. B>' Miss Ca dell, - 1 loi
Lost Genoveffa; or, Tie Spouse o Madonna.

B>',%Miss Caddell, . 1 l. i oi
One Hndred and Fort' Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . 1 10
The -Young Savoyard:: A Story of Three

Generations, . .1 loi
The Knout : A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the Freneb by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
with au Engraving, . . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(lVe have now ready Fifteen Volumes of the Popular
Library; and we can safely say tat ibetter, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed in
.merica. In every Cathoic Library, whether public or
private, a complete set of it s/ould be found.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By Ris Eminence Cardinal Wisean. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, e3 9d; gilt, 5s 74d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, e. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2e 6d; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2e 6d ; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cuth, 2s 6d ; cloti. glit,
as 9d.

5.-TheWitch of Melton Hilt. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
Bd; clatis, glt 3se 9d.-

6.-Fictures of Cbristian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 23 6d; cloth, gilt 33 9d.

.7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3s 9d; clotb, gilt, 5e s7d..

8.-Life and Times of S.. Bernard. B' Abbe Ratis-
:bonne. ,-cýtath,'5s; clatis, gilt, 7e Bd.

9.-Lives sudVictories of tise EarydMartyrs. By
-Mrs.:ope. .Gloth, S 9d; c16thJgtit;5s7d.

0.-istory n ie. Wr :i' LaVendeesad The
-' -Litt1eChouannerie.- - By 9G. Hill, ~M4JWitEi

Ti 'M aps a d SeE g rai..:. Y -.n 3 9
-1 Talés and Legends from. History, 3 lj
-12-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales of
the Festivals &., -. . 3 [i

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third.Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . 3 9

14.---Bridges' Modern History.- 12âîo.; 567
pages, . . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 9

(Other Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRÂCES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Mouti of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers at
blass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
Is 101d ; rean, - . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Web of Life. B' Grand-
father Greenay. Cloth . . .

" WELL, WELL1I"

A Tale founded on hat. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., l2îna., cloth, extra, . 3 9

Hayes' Book of Ir'b Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. 6s
.3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
. Illustrations;; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(This me the last London Edition Corrected by the qu-
thor.)

S. D.
Lacordaire'c Conferences. Translated by Henry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White'e Sermons. Edited by Dr. Ligard.... 12 6
Massillou's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach ................................... 10 0
Peach's Sermons,........................... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent,

B>' laermarth....................... Il 3
Audin's Lieofet r ViII...............10 O
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Sereans. ByPugin,Illus-

trated.................... .............. 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology fur Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England.~By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,................... ............... B 3
Life of the Princess Borgiese. By Rev.- Mr.

Hewitt.. -.. *...··.... - -................ 1 10
Lite of St. Francis Assisium................ 1 lo
Life of .Albulcher Bisciarah..By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols................ 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By' Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ana of Jesus. By Father

. Buer, S. J.,......:....................2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.........2 B
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. .By te Count

Montalemberto......................... 5- 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, 'TheWorld, and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,...............,2 6
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-.Brooke. By

lire. Dorsey. 2 vls.,.................... 3 9
The Hamiltons. . By ora Berkley,.......... 1 10 
Blind Agnese; By Miss Caddell ............ 1 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,.......................:.... 9
The Love of Mary. Translatted trom th,eItalian 110i

The ConversionofVfnatisbone,..... .-...... a
Valentine M'Ciutc .ýy B Wm. Carleton; half

bound. 2 B
TieFer d other Tales.-B> . 2 B
Tubber Derg; or,'The-Réd Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Maguiree; or, The B.oken -Pledge.-: By D.o 2 e
Letters and Speeches of .Dr. Oa'isill..-:.- '2A i.
Nouet..Mei2t0tionefat ever>'day in tie year, 7 e

MusaItRorann; 'itis ànppitmeuts. - Roan
tMarale'.edge,'15e; giit,.........20 O

- s'

WM. CUNNINGHAM Manufacturer ,f. WHITE. and
afl other Laids of MAR CLE MONUMENTS TOIMS,
and GRAVE STONES ,.CiNYPIECEâ, TABLE,
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE: MONUMENTS, BAPW

-TISMAL FONTS, &c.'wishes taibiforin théCitizeof
Montreal and its vicinityhtista nyo6f. the àb' mention-
ed articles they may want éfurmsh'ed.the fthe
best material and ofthe b6t'workmnship','and n terms
that will admit of no compiton -

N.B.-W..C. manufactures [lieI4ôatreal Stane- if ary
person prefers them. .

great assommen 
iA

-uryStreetnen.HaïóI Terace

Offices, 35 Do gMÀcti, -,ace

r- Il . ,1 ... .1.c

ÀDVOCATE,

.No. 59, Ltlie St. Jaméé Street; xontrek

TÉH
- .\V:F. MYTR c.-

"CARDINALfIRUSOHINPSJEDEBRATERD ~
t ~O' TE' MMÂUIAEAONEPTION.

The IST? and CRAPST OATEOEISM for. Schools
and Famiules published,.is the
DOCTRINAL AND SORIPTURAL OATECHISM.

By the Rei.Pere 'Collot'Ddctor of the Sorbonnîe.
rTranslated- from the French, -byï Mrs. 3. Sadlier:
For the useof the Brotbers of the.Christian Schools -

Baif bound-le 10 jd;-Cloth, Bd. r

N ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW- LIGHTS;r or, LIFE INGALWAY." A Tale

of the New Rleformation. .By Mrs.;J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravingse,443 pages, 18mo., Oloths
2e 6d; Clotb, gilt, 3s 9d; Cloth, fuli gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sad.
lr...;..... ............... 2 6

Orphan of Moseow, - Do. r.Do., - 2 6'
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

tiera. Translated by Lirs. Sadlier,........1 3.
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by irs. Sadier, half bound, . TOjd;fu b., 2 6
Lives aof the Fathers of the Desert. B> Bishop

Challoner; with additional -Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier,. .... 3 9

Brownsan's Essaya on Theology, Polities, and
Socialisut.............................6 .

,Art 3aguire, or tie Broken Pledge. B>'yCarl-
- ton,.................................... 11 0
Sick Galla, from the Diary of a Missionary .

Priest,.............................. 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New

York Penal Lawe,...................... 2 6
Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle............. loi
St. Augustine's Confessions................. 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffiu, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England'a Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates,.at prices from 37a 6d to 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with .25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward'a E-rata, at prices from 253 to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
bie, small 4to, large print, at from 10e to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Ilistory of Ireland, with
13 plates,........... Q.................. 15 0

Macgeaghegans Histor cf d mreland, 4 plates, 10 6
Lover's Songe and Ballade, muelin....... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of thefrishBrigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,.......... 3 9
Cobbett's History f tht Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 10
Milner'a End of Controvers'..............2 6
Religion in Society', by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,...............5 0

History of the Variations cf the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes, .................. 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,...............1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Oontaining Twele

Tales, ................................. o10i
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only.............................. 2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. I1loi
Growth in Holines. By Faber,............ 2 6
The Blessed Sacrameuts. Do., ............. 2 6
Ail for yesus, Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority 3 9
Spalding'es Essays and Reviews,.............11 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor ...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,...............2 6
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible le 3d; bound,....................' 10i
Ohaloner' ioinf Wel On t............... o1o
Tise Fallowing cf Christ, (neir translation>,

with Reflections and Prayers, l loi to.... 2 6
The Christian.Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni,
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15e per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24e per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholle Chair Book; or the Morning and

'Eveing Seq.qcshfo. thé Caale Ohurch, ob-
long qnat, b<opae............. 10 O0

The - Catholie Haip an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Re. -

John Hughes, Archbishop of New York.
Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden Manual,; being a Guida to Catholie Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3s 9d to £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever published,

The WI'ay to Heaven; (a companion to the Golden Ma-
nae, a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750

pages, at prices tram 2a Bd ta £5.
The Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed Bishop

England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2a 6d to 35s.

The Key ofI Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from 1l 10d to 30e. -

he Path to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying from
1 3d to 30s.

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
le to 123.

The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from le 3d to 20s.

The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10e to 30s. - -

J.ournee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2a 6d.
t.* Au assortment of ail tise Cathsolie Bocks puis-

lished in America, kept always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Daine and St.-Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H.AM'S
M A R BLE FA C T ORY,

BLEURY STRlEEe y(NEAR HANOVER TER..-
trAC E.

COMPLETEWORKS--,e T EIv;. n~V - Ks.--

LIFE F GERID GRIFFIN.

FirstNumber on ( 7 f rc

NEW EDITION.of tie' 0IF E AND WORKS OF
:GERALD-GRIFFINÏ!éRaesd an Co réted b> tlis
Brthser2 t IltstrtediNrith'stiétidid SteelIEngraings,!
a^d printed onthé finest uiàp&ýé.To b&rcùmplète je
twenty-five ta thirty weekly parte, at le 3d- achW--
compriaing the following Tales
Vol. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.,

n 2.--CARD DRAWING ,, Clare.
TEE HALF SIR. -Munster.
SUIL; DHUV. i ,, r.1 Tipperary.

w 3-THE RIVALS., A , Tale of Wicklow; 7and3
TRACY'S AMBITION. - E

,,4.-EOLLAND TIDE,, TEIE AYLMIERS0F
BALYLAYLMER, THE EAND AND
WORD, and -BARBER of BANTRY.

5.-TALES OF TEE JURY ROOM. Contain-
lu;: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITEOUT
REPROACH c, c. -

6.-THE DUKE OF ZMONMOUTH. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS ÂND TRAGE-
-DY CF GYSSIF US.-

B, .- INVASION. A -"Tale cf. théConquet.
9.-LIFE F *GERALD GRIPFIN Bu>'bis

Brother. - -Ir.-

10.-TALES CF FIVE r.SEQNSES ad NIGHT
-. AT SEA. an

The Works.will aiea be baud in clcth extra",ec!
issued in Ten .fontis> Volumes, at One Dollar Per
Volume. Sent free by post to any part of the United
States.

In presenting to the Americau public, a firet edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark that itwill be fonù to be the.oNY com-
plete one. Neither in the London ncYr Dublin edition,
could the Publishers malude' the historical novel of
"The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of'" Gys-
sipus." As we are not subject to any restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have included
the former with the prose, and the lattez wvith the
poetical worksof the Author.

We are also indebted to near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in this country, for an original. contribu-
tien te thia edition; wmmchl mii hofouet gratefuli>'
acknoledged la tis proper place.

As the life of the Author forms the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest his name continues to excite. ultke
the majority-of writers of fiction,.his reputation bas
widely expanded since his death. In 1840, when he
was laid in his grave, at the early àgeofseven and
thirty;not one person knew te loss a pure Literature
had sustained, for fiftywho now joie veneration for
his virtues, ta admiration for Nis various and delight-
ful talents. The gooduess of his eart, the purity of
hie lite, the combined humor and pathos àf his writ-
ings, all promise longevity of reputation ta Gerald
Griffin.

"e had kept
The whiteness of his soul, and so men o'er him wept.',

He united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to much o the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works to their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and harmonicus of all his
works. From his childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until his solemn and enviable death beside
Ithe pleasant waters" of the Lee,agolden thread of rec-
titude runs through ail his actions. A literary, ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital, famousn at thirty, a religious
live years later, a tenant of the Christian- Brothers
Cemeter 1at thirty-seven-te maine stor et mhie lite
is seau talc!. Orer ils details, me are confident, man>'
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con-
template se strange and sa beautiful a picture. Out
of bis secret heart they wil find sentiments issuing
net unirortisil>' cf St. Francis de Sales, misile tram
hie brain have sprung creatiene of ciaracter mhic
mi h.t have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Cnsse's wantedt in ever>' part efthe United
States sad Canada ta Sell t.is Work.

- nD. & J. SADLIEIV& CO.,-
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets,- Mautreal, C.E.

TWili be ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated b' Mar Hacket, ucd tie-Introduction, b>
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages; with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; eloth gilt, 7e Gd.

The first editic of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calse for the work,'
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with the - French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely shy, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equais it-t's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them:

" Thie booklis one of the maost interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and tvery Catholie will rend it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that he has been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who cau write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
aud breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as spring of water
in a sandy desert.. . . Let every one who can read
purchase and rend this beautitful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed te hallow our earithly pilgrimage."
-Bronson's Review.

"Tse whiole introctionie shows tise hanti cf a
master, and it boes nothing in Mire. Sadie's raey
and elegant Engliss. It enhances tise merit of thse
mark, wiio, la tise Dublin edition, mas puablisheti
wvithoat this essential pretace. 0f thse Lite itself, ire
canot speakç tee highly>. Tise exquisite character of
tse dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the.goodi Germans.have

et ail titmses styled hier), is brought eut mits a cita r-
uness, a tenderuae, -and a vigor, whi brin; tears
tram tise heart. We do not thîink thiere ls any' book
cf tise kinad la Bnglishs, -at aIl ta he comparedi o this
' Lite et Saint Ejlizabeth.'T-21merican Celt. -

"We mighst say' mach in praise cf tise narrative
sud Lite of,St. Elizabeth, s ttend!ing wiihi, ftrom tilte
beginnng topthe end, je a-charm whiéis cannots fait
ta attract anti secure the-attention aI tht reader, didi
not the mell known abilitites6f thie distinguisiseti
author rentier IL unneceary..We cheerfully- r&a
cdmrnèetd tise mark toeour read!erl."-ittsburg C :
moic. . -

r This inagnifiént mark cf tisé great French Tti- r
hune oft true Iiberty, has at tact bseen translated juntoa
English Tise name ef its Autisor is 'a éiiffldient gu..
ranteéfdk thié-5aluddtheivrk. JMdoùfal&nbert tis -
one ot tise lighsts of tisesge--a man mwho combinei
-rare power et intellectwiths unswserving, detionl9 toa
tise caus'e at libert' and tIlt Cihurch. Let ver>' oe
misa desires ta stuc!y the'dpirit oef tise Mfiddle Agdes
read thie. book.-Catholica Telegraphr. -

t. & J. SADL1ER & CÔ.
-'rCr. Notre .Dame and St. Fra,,is-Xavier Sts.

GATEL OHBONIGLE

PaSNTED AND PtBLISHED EVERTFRIDAY BY Y- o4N
FoR GEoRGEE. ouzuiR$ED1Toi AND PRoPRIE

* wJJçy Subseribo te. raut
4r' C6ùnry.x< dé;

LTHE EG ESTTÉWF MDI CÂWuISCoi

'MR.KENNEDYJ iOf SROXBURY s
aneotsh common ptreeda

;>j:fc ~ ERYi'Ç IND'O HUMc ~ ORV .1

He 1h. tried titi, nioce'elevëehundii.4
failed.exceptlin two. case 1:(both tunderhunoir

-hasinow jahis ossession over twothundvo d bu r eof itsgalue,, alwithintwenty miles tof tonTwo bottles: arewarant:toue a
dure thé'*our a.knt ri

net ree lttles. %in éife h- ör-
p e face. l

To to th ee bottleshwil, e syst e A
Twa bottée arer warranted to 'cure tewrte

ilhe muh and s miâch .a
Three ta fire-botties are warranted to>Cure t htWoi>

case of erysipelas. e d-tweis
One to two boules are warraned to cure al hurnorjthe'eyes.
Two bote& are- nrrautéd ta curé.runnbn; or t

earesandblotbee among to urhae rn-
Four ta, six boules are warranted tu cure corrnptandrunnin%. ulcere.s. ,.

,One ottle.will cure scaly eruption of the ski,..,:Two or, three boules are wârranted to cure , he
caseof ringworm. wot

Two or three bouies are Warranted to cure.the ntdesperaîe case oaihreumaiite.--''-ost
nhe-'or'four'bottles are wa#nedt Cr cl re.

Five to eight bouies wil curé nh e re8 at rheu '.
fuia. . sero

.DiaEcTrios roR .Ue.-Adult, one tablespoourwday. Chldren over,eight- years, dessert spoonful;dren from five to eight years, tea apooniul. As no drec.dor eaube applicatble toa ail constitutions, take enon,,ta aperate an the bowels twice a day. ?4r. -Kenedgives personal attendance.m bad cases of Scrdîula y
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,.

TO BE-USED IN COÑÑECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For.Infammation and Humor If thc Rythis ifr
immediate relief; you will !apply it on a Ien g thNe,
gaing ta bed.

For &cald Head, you will cut the hair off the sflètW
part, apply the O0ntment freely, and yOU wiliqeetherovement la a few days

For SaIt Reuram, rub it wel lin as often as coivenfera
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will ru, itinto your heart s content; it will give you such real con.fort that y eu cannot help wishinçj well tathe inventa;.For &abs: these commence DY' a thia, acrid 11uid

oozmag through the skin, scon hardening on the surface-fa a sliorttime are fuit ai yeillw malter; some are on
an infiamed surface, some are not; ail app othe Oint.
ment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Bore Lea: this le a cotmmon disease, more sathan is generay supposed; the skin turne purpbe,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes brat.ig - running. sres.; by applying the Ointnent, the ite.fag and scales will dnsappear u a.few days, but youmust keep on with the Otntmoent until the skia gets itsnatural color.

Ttis Qmintent agrees with every flesh, and gives in.mediate relief xanevery skin disease flesh is heir to.Price, 2e Bd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.ren Street. Rashury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist ta fthe United States andBritiehProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takesgreat pleasure in preenting thereaders of the TaF. W uLTNESs with the testirnony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

S. VINCErT's AsYLUM, -
Boston. May, 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return oumy mast sincere thanks for presentinr tothe Asylum your

most valuable medicine. I have maae use of it for sco.fala, sore eyes, and or ail the - humors su prevalentamoe chiîdren of that das a neglected before enter.lu;g the Asylum ; an «i have .he Pleasur.eof fnformiag
you, if bas been attended by the most happy effecte, I1
certainadeem your discover' a grent blessîn to al pet.
sons afiicted by scrofula and ather hurnors

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorces of St Vincent's Asylura.-

R OB'E RT PATTÔN
e 229 'Notre Dame Street, -

BEGS ta return his s'incere thanks t he numerous Cus-tomers, anti the Public in general, for the ver> liberal pa.tronage he bas received for the last three years; andhopes, by strict attention te bisiness, te recee, Acon-tinuance of the same.t
aG- R. P., having a large and neat assortment ofBoots and Shees, solicits an inspection of the sane,which lie wil seli at a moderate price.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established ii 1826.]

BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale
BELLS. an assortmnent of Church, Factory, Steam.
BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schdol-
BELLS. Rouse and other Belle, mounted&in the Mt
BELLS. approved and durable maner. .Fo li
BELLS. particulars as -to many recent improve.
BELLS. mente, warrantee,diameter of Belle, space
BELLS. occupied in Towei, rates of transportation,
BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Wesî Troy, N.

S T. M ARY 'îS C O.L L EG E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION isOatholic; the udents are a
carefull- instructed in the prineples of their faith,-and
required ta cônmpiy with their religios duties. 'It e' ai-
tuated fa the-norh-western suburbs.of thiscity', soprover-
bial for health ; and fro. ifs retired and elevated position,
it enjoys ail the benefit cf the country air.

are ai ai haure unde er oe, gag ne duiu boSudts 

play as inutJme cf dînes.s
'1he Schdlastic~vear coîmnences on the IS6th of Augustf

and suds on thNe ia'st Thursday' 6f Jime.

T 'E R M S:
The annua pension for Board, Tuitien, WVash,

* u, Mendia; Linen and Stockings, aud use '

cf bedding, lalf-yearly inadvance, is .50

- -Thscw n re na ,t Cegordurng the-'
vraeaiauri wiill be -chargeu 'extra, -5-

FTrench, Epianish, German, auj Drawîg ng
ech, per annuin,"4

Musio, ;er aanum,3
T.Je' o! rîahoper anrïùm,
Bocks, StationeryIClothes, if ordered andi a ce

sickness, Medicines, and' Doctor' .Fees~ will formt tet
charges. *: ,.

.No unmfou nne requred Stdnts shud brn;wh
theu tbre sulssix eMxt, si parso'tkig'foi
tocl atiflrt pirofb~tsatliEs, rsei


